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! About Town King and Qi^een Candidates
Announced for Mardi Gras» Friendship Liodge 61 Masons 

frill ineet at the Masonic Tem- 
^ e  tomorrow, night at 7;S0. Af- 
|er a business meeting, Harold 
V . Hubbard, senior warden, will 
preside for the Entered Appren
tice degree. Officer dress is tux. 
There, will be refreshments af- 
fer the meeting.

t . The committee planning a re- 
Jinion for the 1942 class of 
Manchester High School will 
ineet a t 8 tonight a t the home 
^  R. Mike Quish, 110 Forest St.

. Reservations will close to- 
^ g h t  for Delta Chapter, Royal 
lArch Masonsr Ladies Night, and 
'feay be made, with Grady lx 
Pearson of 35 Brian Rd., South 
Windsor, general chairman. The 
event will be held Saturday, 
yeb. 11, at Masonic Temple in- 
etead of this Saturday as pre- 
,viously jgjisheduled. A potluck 
Will he seiwed a t 6:30 p.m.

'] Army Spec. 4.C. Dennis J .  
fitrimike, a  son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joseph G. Strimlke of 130 
Tanner St., has recently been 
eissigmed to the 14th Infantry 
'* t  Cu'Chl; Vietntun. His wife, 
® a r l ^ ,  lives a t Kelly Rd., Ver- 
Inon.

The Greater Hartford Chap- 
-ter of Alpha Omicron Pi soror- 
‘Ity will have a tea tomorrow at 
■JO a.m. a t the home of Mrs. 
Robert Munson, 523 Foster St., 
Wapplng. Mrs. Hubert Hoover, 
district alumnae' director, will 

abe guest of honor. ̂

I The Percy Smith Circle, 
;.WSCS of South Methodist 
iChurch will meet tonight a t 8 
[at the home • of Mrs. Allison 
•Brantner, 5 N. E!lm S t. Miss 
.'Virginia Ryan is co-hostess. 
-Mrs. Leonard Lincoln is in 
Icharge of a  Lionten program.

No Walling for 
ProocriiitM 

COUNTliY DRUO

Candidates for the kdng and 
queen of the annual Mardi Gras 
a t S t. Mary’s Church Monday 
and Tuesday, have been an
nounced. The event will be held 
from 3:30 to 10 p.m. both days.

Entered in the competition 
for king and queen are Miss 
Julia J'Uliano and Robert Jones 
rejjresenting St. Bartholomew 
Church: Miss Jean Heidcavage 
and Miles Boutelier, Church of 
the Assumption; -Miss Ju lia 
Green and Paul Cowling, St. 
Bridget; Miss Sue Hubbard and 
Jam es Macllvain, Community 
Baptist; Miss Lois Steely and 
Timothy Thresher, North Meth
odist; Miss Deborah Porcheron 
and Frederick Butler, South 
Methodist; Miss Kathy Shep
pard and Robert Taylor, Center 
Congregational; Miss Deborah 
Opel and John Golding, St. 
Jam es’; and Miss Sandra Fox 
and John Welpley, St. Mary’s.

The coronation and crowning 
of the king and queen will take 
place Monday after a  roast beef 
dinner from 5 to 7 p.m. The 
first official duty of the royal 
pair will be to reign over a 
Coronation Ball Monday from 
7:30 to  10.

Atty. Allen Thomas will of
ficiate at the crowning cere
mony. Judges are General Man
ager Robert Weiss, Harold A. 
’Turkington, deputy mayor; Can
on Clinton Jones, John Robin
son, Mrs. Robert Prevost, Mrs. 
Herbert Snyder and Mrs. Eu
gene Richardson.

Music for dancing will be 
furnished toy ‘‘The Rivals" and 
"The Last Five.” "The Back 
Bay Blue Blowers" and "The 
Wandering Kind,” both folk- 
^ g e r  groups, will entertain.

Booths at the Mardi Gras will 
offer homemade baked goods, 
hand sewn articles, candy and 
gdfts. ‘There will be games for 
all ages. There will also be a 
fortune teller, a snack bar and 
ice cream bar.
■ 'Mrs. Liz Humphries, portrait 
artist, will do portraits, and 
Hans Weiss, artist, will dem
onstrate how to create land
scapes In water colors.

A pancake supper will be 
served Tuesday from 5 to 7, 
followed by a traditional pan
cake race.

Mrs. Sarkis Meserlian is in 
charge of entertainment for the 
final night of the event. It  will 
Include Z—Z—Zlngo the Clown, 
members of the Priscilla Gib
son Studio of Dance Ballet 
Workshop, the Manchester High 
School Jazz Combo, Miss Linda 
Bruce in a  jazz baton twirling 
demonstration. Miss Sharon Gin- 
gras in a comedy song routine, 
and the Rockville -Barbershop 
Quartet.

Voter Session
A 5 to 8 p.m. voiter-mak- 

ing session is being con
ducted today' in the town 
clerk’s office in the Mu
nicipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
Manchester residents for at 
least six months, and must 
bo U.sr citizens.

G&S Workshop 
In 20th Year

Manchester Gilbert and Sul
livan Workshop is celebrating 
its 20th anniversary this year. 
I t  will present ■ "Trial by Ju ry” 
and "H.M.S. Pinafore,” Friday, 
March 3 at an evening per
formance, and Saturday, March 
4, a t a matinee and evening 
showing. Proceeds of the pro
duction will benefit Instructors 
of the Handicapped Pool P roj
ect.

Miss Martha White, music su
pervisor of Manchester ele
mentary schools, will stage and 
direct the productions. Mrs. 
Louise Wdthey is in charge of 
costume and set design. Bren- 
tan Dell Crane is rehearsal 
accompanist.

The Gilbert and Sullivan 
Workshop is a non-profit or
ganization. Each year the pro
ceeds of its productions are do
nated to a charity. This is the 
fifth consecutive year the pool 
project has been chosen.

Those cast in "Trial by Jury” 
are Robert Gordon, the learned 
judge; Mary Kalbflelsch, the 
plaintiff (Angelina); John C. 
Beggs, the defendant (Edwin); 
Buzz Hall, counsel for the 
plaintiff; Hal Harrison, usher, 
and Bay Kenison, foreman of 
the jury.

Those appearing in "HMS

Trinity Pastor Announces 
Five-Point Plan for Year  •

The Rev. K. E^nar Bask, paa- ^ u a l/  meeting «nd to Fourth
•tor-of Trinity Covenant Church, D lsti^ t C o n fp ^ M . _

 ̂ . ___ Officers and ap^intees will
announced a five-point - pro- Sunday. Feb. 12 at
gram Sunday a t the annual the morning Worship Service- 
meeting of the church. The a t  the churoh. 
program includes plans for an Jam es Anderson, vice chalr-
edueational wing, search for a S T U  ^he. meeting

^  , <:«< Wendel Blther was chairman of
part-time youth worker, in- nominating committee, 
creased attendance in Church j t  was announced that Mr.
School, Increased Bible study and Mrs. Jesse Bannister are

Robert Horton, Ralph Rach- groups, and a structured pro cochalrmed of a  Diamond An- 
trau; Hal Harri-son, Dick Dead- gram of friendship evangelism, nlversary celebration to be held 
eye; John Lmnbardo, Bill Bob- A budget of $36,230 was adopt- a t the church in October, 
stay; Edouard Paradis, Bob ed at the meeting. Mrs. Maurice Swenson was
Becket- Kav Donneatadt, Jo - Officers elected at the meet- chairman of a  committee in
sephine; Jay  Esterson, Cousin l«g Patterson Chaffin, charge of a  coffee hour after
Hebe; Pat Turner, Little But* chairman; Ronald Gocht, vice the meeting, 
tercup chairman; Mrs. Burton John-

Rehearsala are held at South «on, s e c . ^ ;  Mrs. VioU Lm d- 
Methodist Church hall. secretary; Robert

Pinafore” are Godfrey Gour- 
ley. Sir Joseph Porter, KCB; 
Robert Gordon, Capt. Coooran;

PERMANENT PRESS 
SLACKS

Resr. 8.O0 and 9.00. M  O Q  
N O W .....................  0.00

2 f o r l 3 U ( 0

Ail Sweaters V2 PRICE 
GLENNETS S

CORNEIR MAIN AND BIRCH STR E ETS

Driver Unhurt 
As Auto Flius

________ ________  Silva, financial secretary.
Others elected are E . A. 

H i h r n n  Johnson, Hjalmar Carlson, Ken-
...—- ncth Nelson, Wendell Either,

Jesse Bannister, Burton John: 
son, Sherwood Nyman and Carl 
Johnson, trustees.

Also, John Childers, Kenneth 
A 22-year-old Andover man Ogren, Maurice Swenson, Paul 

escaped injury yesterday after- Jacobsen, Mrs. Gladys Hansen,
noon when the car he was driv- Robert W ld h ^ , Mro.,
= «  n. V. un Hutt and Mrs. Paul Noritog,ing ran off Rt. 94 here while Rroberg,
passing four cars, traveled 80 ^ rs . Charles Robie and Mrs. 
feet off the highway and flipped Richard Cook, dlaconate. 
on its side in a culvert, police Also, Miss Esther Granstrom, 
reported. chairman, Christian education;

John E. McCall of Lake Rd. Dr. Robert Keeney, chairman, 
was charged with improper stewardship committee. Mr. and 
passing by state police in Col- Mrs. George Poole and Dr. 
Chester. Keeney, delegates to Manches-

Police said he was driving ter Council of Churches, 
east at 5:30 p.m. and pulled Appointments announced a t

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

^ Only Fuel Oil Dealer 
Open 24 Hours A Day!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
Mobilheat

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

BURNER
SERVICE

into the westbound lane to pass 
other cars when he spotted a 
car traveling toward him.

He cut to the left, lost con
trol of his car and careened 
into the culvert, police said.

the meeting are Fred Hutt, 
head usher; Mrs. Fred Hutt, 
chairman of music committee, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wld- 
ham and Pastort Rask, dele
gates to E ast CpaSt Conference

CALL 643-5135
301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

D I A M O N D S !
NO BEHER WAY 

TO LOVINGLY S A Y —
"BE MY

VALENTINE”.

l a s s s
A U  INTESMn OMMONO NINSS 

INCLUDE A ONE YEM 
FREE REPUCEMENT POUCY

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOORS

»17 MAIN ST|ffiEt.-^NCBBSTER

HOUSE

HALE
S i n c e
1 8  5 3

CLEARANCE!!
ON ALL WINTER WEARABLES

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!!

!*******■

LADIES' WINTER
COAT SALE

Reg. 79.95. *58
R e(. 89.95.

A U  CAR COATS 1/3 OFF!

GROUP OF LADIES WINTER
UNTRIK^MED COATS

Reg. to 49.90. NOW ^  * 3 4

ALL MILLINEipr Vz OFF!

DRESS CLEARANCE
'/2 OFF

Sizes 5 -2 0 ,12i/^-24V2. Mostly one of a kind.

ORIGINAL 
PRICE!

Cv.VaVKSV

mm

BOYS’, OIRLS’
QUILT-LINED JACKETS

5.99
AH O th m  Up Te Vi OFF!

Regular 8.99. 
Sizes 4-6x.

REG. 14.98,

YS’ PILE4 INED, 
ZIPPERra JACKETS

REG. 10.99.

BOYS’ SUEDE JACKETS 
SHERPA LINED

mm
REG.'$3 each.,
UDiES’ FLANNEL 

■Ar wMterns - ; suburban coots SLEEPWEAR '
Small to extra large.^ iur coots lAr convoy coots

2 FOR

/
Ail {ackiBtii are wprmly sherpa or quilt lined-’to give you 
warmth In the coldest weather. The outer shells In <|ll wools, 
corduroys and suede cloths ore specially treated to resist wind' 
a n d  water. Choice of several handsome colors. Sizes s, iyj,  LwWvXvsS

, x! and 36 to 46.

REG. 12.99.

LINED JACKETS
Size 644. SherimUned.
ALL OTHERS Vi OFF!

T

Average Dally Net Preae Run
Por the Week EndeA 

January 28, 1«6T

15,041
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The Weather
Cloudy this afternoon, ttiear 

showers or snow .flurries con
tinuing into much of tonight, 
low tonight in the 20s, cloudy, 
much colder tomorrow.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Moves This Way
CHICAGO (AP —  A 

heavy snowstorm moved 
northeast today after plas
tering Chicago and other 
Midwest cities with four to 
eight inches of snow atop 
last week’s smothering 
load.

The storm brought as much 
as six inches of snow to upstate 
New York, and sleet and freez
ing rain spread hazardous driv
ing conditions from northeast
ern Ohio toward lower New 
England.

The newest fall added eight 
Inches of cover to the 22 inches 
at Flint, Mich., and dropped six 
Inches at Lansing, Mich.

Advance warnings of the 
storm sent Chicagoans into jit
ters Wednesday afternoon, and 
waves of grocery shoppers 
cleaned off milk, bread, meat 
and produce counters.

But, although many suburban 
schools and plants closed, the 
overnight accumulations rang
ing from four inches at Midway 
Airport to seven inches at O’
Hare International Airport were 
taken in stride by road clear
ance crews. ’Traffic appeared 
hampered very little in (Chicago.

The Weather Bureau said that 
the 30 inches of snowfall in Chi
cago had compacted to about 26 
Inches of ground cover. ’The 
■now ended in Chlcag;o in early 
morning, and 4o-degree cold 
was expected j^ g h t .

‘The food stopper’s run on 
stores before the snow got well 
under way was the moat dra
matic thing.

" I t ’s panic, that’s what it is,” 
said an executive of one down
town grocery store.The execu
tive had been pressed into serv
ice to push carts.

All around him shoppers bat
tled to get to diminishing suppli
es of milk and m eat The bread 
long had been gone. As the snow 
fell outside, reminding many of 
last weekend’s pvalyzing bU- 
last week's paralyzing pUs- 
zard, shoppers shaved, ran, 
g rab b ^ , cursed, pushed and 
knocked others out of the way to 
get to food supplies.

“They’re buying like there 
wasn't going to be any groceries 
any more,’’ said one store man
ager.

O'Hare International Airport 
maintained' near normal opea- 
tions and Midway Airport was 
closed for a short time.

City and Chicago Transit An 
thority crews continued to plow public.

^  4<

Woman Wins 
City Hall Fight

D ETRO IT ( A P ) C a r l y n  
J .  Kalnlns fought City Hall 
and won.

L ast April, the mother of 
three refused to accept a 

' suspended fine of $10 set by 
Municipal Judge John H, 
McCartney after she was 
found g u i l t y  of driving 
through a  red light.

Insisting she was inno
cent, she posted a $100 ap
peal bond and took her 
case to Wayne County Clr- 

,6 uit Court.
Armed with maps, time 

tables and driving manuals, 
she went before Judge 
Thomas J .  Foley.

“I ’Ve got statistics from 
the road commission on 
time intervals for lights 
changring from green to am
ber to red,” Mrs. Kalnins 
said.

But Judge Foley dismiss
ed the case because the city 
attorney failed to appear.

President Reply
To Peace Talk Hints

r*-*

Grain Shipment 
Going to India, 
LiBJ Announces

Apollo Fire 
Facts Given 
NASA Aide

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— T̂he deputy administrator of 

the National Aeronautics aid 
space Administration met here 
today with a board of review 
t’vat reportedly is far from 
pinpointing the cause of the 
mysterious fire that killed the 
Apollo 1 asrtonauts.

Dr. Robert C. Seamans flew 
here from Washington to re
ceive an interim report on the 
flash fire that raged through the 
Apollo spacecraft during a 
launch pad test last Friday.

Seamans had no comment on, 
the accident as he arrived and 
hurried by oar to huddle with

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- 
Johnson told Congress to-

>•, making an immediate the investigators,
allocation of two million tons of A" Seamans was to
graiu wort nearly $160 million the chairmen of
f  the Senate and House space
to help India meet emergency committees. Sen. Ointon P. An- 
foM needs. ,  ' dersonJ)-J^.M., and Rep. George

In a special message, Johnson p  D Calif
recommended that (^ n p e ss  'Kuied ’in the ‘ fiery mishap 
approve a^commitment to share
fully in the international ettort I  0 ^ 33,,^  Edward H.
to meet India’s fopd grain defl- ^ w te  H and Navy Lt. Cmdr.

Roger B. Chaffee.
To aid the investigators, a

,   ̂ „  twin of. the m-fated Aprflo was
food grains this year, worth jjgre

. Hu said India will need total 
deliveries ot 10 million tons of.

John Scholtes sits atop a  pile 6t snow„ ft’eshly i^6V'
'  M i
_ , , Qughfs

are_opOT, huge piles of snow like this one, reni

about $725 million.
Of this total requirement, the 

United States would provide 6.6 
million tons. The remaining 3.4 
million tons would coma 
other, coorntries. • -

Wednesday night 
from the North American Avia
tion Co. in Downey, Calif.

I f  necessary, the board of re
view will place Apollo 1 and its 

from duplicate side-by-side — meticu
lously' dlsmahtling both, com*

eled in Ghicasro and p ro t^ ly  wonders where he ^ould 
Rn Bjost main, thoroughfaresput any more. Althoug 

are open, huge ]
(A P Photofax).

ain.

Favorite State Sport
prospects for aid from other 

HARTFORD (AP)— Watching “Bill Room” to mail the stuff cm^trles before submitting the 
Uie General Assembly is an Im- to you; you’ll have to pick it 
portant activity in Connecticut, up at the State Capitol.

Johnson also recommende(J parih]g them part by part, 
allocation of $25 million* in food Tbe board, reportedly has
comraedlUes .lor distribution by found ho m k jo r ' snipect arek 
QAjR E  and pthDT American vol* after questioning witnesses and 
uptary agencies to help India studjring data radioed from the 
with an emergency feeding pro- spacecraft during the test Fri- 
gram in  drouipit-strtcken i&reu day.
of B ihar and Uttsur Pradesh. .^ o n g  many ttting;s, the

With the once-great American board is considering the possl- 
grain surplus now vanlslwdf the blUty that some forelm , highly- 
White House- went to unusual ihflamniable sub^n<^ such as 
lengths to ascertain India's oVm ghease o r paper might aCclden- 
efforts to help itself and the tally have been left near a heat

and it isn’t  confined to the news

as the storm grew in intensity. In order to
Downtown motels and hotels lurs'watchers, 
were Jammed to capacity by the 
end of Wednesday afternoon by 
commuters who wished to avoid 
a  repetition of last week’s 
events when they either were

(See Page Eight)

The Bill Room orders 500 
copies each of measures of gen
eral interest and 300 each of so- 
called “individual bills” — those 
caUlng for a traffic light a t an 
intersecUon, or a  pension lor a

‘Phil’ Sees More Winter

Groundhog Forecast 
Surprise to No One

help the legisla- 
the ; state pro

vides copies of billa filed by the 
213 lawmakers; With some 5,350 
bllis already in the hopper, this widow, 
is a  sizeable uAdertaking. Figuring an average printing

If you want a complete set 400 copies of each bill, at least 
of bills, ail you have to do is 2,140,000 copies of hills are be- 
ask for it. But don’t  expect the ing run off by the Hildreth Press

in Bristol, which has the state 
contract for bill-printing.

Although only about one- 
fourth of the bills may actually 
be enacted into law, there are 
many persons and groups that 
want to check >every bill.

A list in the Bill Room shows

The guidelines fot today's 
special message were outlined 
in Johnson’s State of the Uni<m 
message Jan  10.

(See Page Ten)

source in the cabin'.
In a 100 per cent oxygen en'vl- 

ronment like that in Apollo 1, 
the flash point of any combusti
ble is much lower than it would 
be under normal atmospheric 
conditions.

(See Page Nineteen)

Milk Flows as Farm ers Protest
Milk flows in the gutter of a Nashvilli? street after 
disgruntled dairy farmers dumped an estimated 400 
gallons in front of the state capitol to protest the 
reduction of prices by a marketing agency. The sign 
carried by this farmer protests prices which he 
claims have been unchanged foy 15 years. (AP  
Photofax).

U.S. Marines Begin 
Two New Viet Drives

But Jailers Great Guys

Officers’ Hearts Sink 
During Night in Clink
RIV ERSID E, CaUf. (AP)— 

“They took me down in the cell 
that 243 copies of each bill are Mock. Hie door closed with a
already spoken, for.' oUnk. I  heard the key turn. It

The legislative leaders are on gave me a rinking feeling.'

PUNXSUTAW NEY, Pa. (A P) 
— Pennsylvania's furry forecast
ers, the groundhogs, reportedly 
saw their shadows at sunup to
day and retreated to thedr bur
rows for another six weeke ot 
Winter — to absolutely no one’s 
surprise.

According to traditlmi, the 
groundhog comes out o i  his bur
row Feb. 2 and looks around. If 
he sees his shadow, he goee un
derground for another six weeks 
and 'Winter hangs on that Imig.

Since winter ‘will last offiMally 
until March 21 anyway, today’s 
report was no surprise.

Memtoen of Slumbering 
Groundhog Lodge in Quaurry- 
vl'Ue, in south-central Pen- 
nyslvania, said they saw their 
groundhog at 7:14H a.m. Mem
bers of the lodge donned their 
traditional long white night 
Mdrts, top hate and staJlked 
through the woods waving 
canes, wands end shepherd’s 
crooke before finding their 
quarry.

In Western Pennsylvania 
members of the Punxsutawney 
Groundhog Club said their Ya* 
vorlte — Punxsutawney Phil — 
appears at 7:26 a.m. and quick 
ly retreated into Ms lodge 
GobMer'a Bhoh.

. , ,  -:-r'T7T'5
’j " ' .  .w , .jf.

the list, along \Wth the gover
nor and state agencies. Each 
legislative committee gets 45 
copies of each bill assigned to
It-

Fifteen copies of each bill go 
to the State Library across 
from the Capitol building and 
another 15 go to the Connecticut 
B ar Library.

The Connecticut League of 
Women Voters gets fliree copies,

Patrolman CSiarles Wooten of 
the suburban Oo'vina . police 
force was telling Wednesday 
about bis stay in the Riverside 
County Ja il  as a  “forgery ring 
suspect.”

Wooten and 16 other Oo'vina 
police officers spent all of 
Wednesday night as prisoners in 
the JaR.

They didn’t  have to. They’d 
committed no offense. They Just 

and of course, Democratic and wanted to test the accommoda- 
Republican state headquarters Uons.

TH E WEATHERMAN

are on the list.
The lobbies — “special in

terests” might be a  better term 
— ere also represented.

The Chamber of Commerce, 
the Omnectlcut Humane Society, 
the Connecticut State Employes

(See Page Eight)

Their verdict. Sleeping quar
ters were a little crowded, it’s 
awkward eating breakfast vdlh 
a  taUespoon, time goes very 
slowly, and the jailers were 
gc£d guys.

.The experiment was the idea

of a couple of University of 
Southern California professors— 
who also went to jail—and Covi
na Police Chief Fred Ferguson 
who are conducting a study of 
ways to Improve police-commu
nity relations.

Ferguson said he wanted to 
give his officers some insight 
into how a prisoner feels.

The experiment was kept a 
secret from 'the sheriff’s depu
ties who staff the jail.

“We didn’t tell anyone but the 
sheriff, the undersheriff and the 
chief correctiems officer,” said 
Ferguson.

“The jailers thought we had 
arrested a large forgery ring 
and Covina didn’t have a ja il 
Mg enough to hold them all,’’ he 
added.

The 17 officers, two professors 
and two women employed as

(See Page Ten)

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 
— U. S. Marines today reported 
killing 68 CJommunist troops in 
the initial phases of two new 
drives in the northern part of 
South Vietnam.

In action elsewhere, Ameri
can, Korean and South Viet
namese units claimed nearly ISO 
enemy dead in a series of clash
es up and down the country.

U. S. military headquarters 
announced that 131 Americans 
were killed and 822 were 
wounded in action last week, a  
small increase oyer theprevious 
week’s toiil of 123 killed and 716 
wounded. South Vietnamese 
headquarters listed 167 govem- 
m m t troops killed last week, a 
sharp drop from the 340 of a 
week earlier. A total of 979 ene
my killed was reported by the 
Arnericans, a big drop from 1,- 
681 the week before.

U. S. officials reported a high 
rate of surrender by the Viet 
Cong and its sympathizers con
tinued in January. In the first 28 
days of the month, officials 
said, 2,272 came over to the al
lied side under the CWeu Hoi 
(Open Arms) program, contin
uing the trend of 2,605 in No
vember and 2,616 in December.

The American command an
nounced that U.S. t r o o p  
strength in South Vietnam rose 
to 404,000 as of last Saturday, an 
incresise of 4,000 during the

News Talk 
Set Later«

A t Capitol
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

President Johnson may re
ply today to North Viet
nam’s latest hint of peace 
talks— one reportedly sent 
to the United States this 
week through neutral coun
tries.

Johnson is expected to deal 
with the issue at a midaftemoon 
news conference.

The Hanoi government report
edly sent word to the United 
States (Ms week that two policy 
statements made in Hanoi last 
weekend on the possibility of 
peace  ̂talks should get serious 
consideration In Washing;ton.

The maneuver was carried 
out through neutral govern
ments which urged the Stats 
Department to look carefully at 
the statements. The neutrals 
reportedly said they acted at 
the suggestion of North Viet
nam.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
said Wednesday the long-suS '̂ 
tained aerial assault is hurting 
North Vietnam and took the line 

. that the major objective of Ha
noi’s diplomatic campaign now  
is to get the bombing stopped.

Some U.S. officials, however, 
saw some possibility that peacs 
talks might result.

Any move in this direction 
would confront Johnson. with n 

. poilley .decision' on whether *n 
promise of direct discussions on 
peace between the United States 
and North Vietnam would be a  
sufficient reason jo r  e n d i^ .tb s . 
bombing, ,

The United States li{W said " 
any halt to the hom'Mng must 

' also bring some Oommunist de- 
escalation of the military effort.

Both statements published in 
Hatral said if the United States 
would stop bom)>ing there could 
be talks between it and North 
Vietnam.

This stopped short of a  Hanoi 
commitment to talk but U.S, 
officials, it is understood, a r e . 
trying to find out through diplo 
matic channels whether this is 
an indication of possible North

week. At least 3,2(X) more com
bat troops have arrived since 
last Saturday.

Enemy forces also increased 
last week, U. S. headquarters Vietnamese readiness for peace 
said, to an estimated 284,(XX).k- discussions.
This was 3,(XX) more than the 
estimate the week before, but 
there was no explanation of the 
increase.

In Uie iron triangle northwest 

(See Page Eight)

In the midst of these specula
tions, the White House said latD 
Wednesday that Johnson is un
likely to send Congp-ess a mes
sage — at least in the immedi-

(See Page Elgfat)

Childless Nurse 
Mother of Quints
NEW YORK (AP) — The sur- 

■viving 'four of Brooklyn’s  quin
tuplets were holding their own 
today. Doctors grew progres
sively more optimistic about 
their future.

The boy and three gd̂ riis were 
bom Wednesday night at Brook
lyn Jewish Hospital to the pre- 
viously-childless wife of. a $106- 
a-week postal clerk. The fifth 
baby, a girl, was stillborn.

Dr. Morton Schiffer, heeid of 
obstetrics and gynecology at the 
hospital, said at midday the out
look for the babies is good and

Maoists Boast Plot 
Fails in Manchuria
TOKYO (AP) — Peking Radio nese reactionaries,” the broad- 

asserted today that Mao Tse- added, 
on tung's forces had seized Man- Heilungklang was the third of 

China’s 23 isovinces and auton- 
, . .. HeUungklang Province, o„ous regions over which the

Each group claims ita g r o i^ -  thereby smashing '*a criminal Maoists via their official
plot’’ United States, the ganda ouUets have clslmed con-

forecaster and the other is an ̂  '  . ■ .  .  . . .  trol alone with th« oJUbb « f
upatart I t  doesn’t seem to mat- Soviet Unioo and Japan to taka S 2 l ,g b S  pTlSig K S M y an f
ter, however, slnoe their fore- over the province.
oaate are always the same. The .h ;:padc^ said H elium ^- areas—S lm s l  and

But while most folks were «u>g was taken in a bloody ^
tor or a t S L 3 S T v e  l” ss m E

of the window of her home a t The Heiltingklang Revoht-'
i :a  WethereH St. this mqmlng tlonary Committee ii? HarMn, whether the aiitl-Mao
and saw a  robin; Despite the the capital, sent a  message *ajr- President U u  Shao-<dil
dire groundhog ^  tog toey ^  ” ? * * * 1 . J  control tiia rest of Gbtoa, or ot
nwra winter, can apitag be fa r  plot, “ to tavsda China by Soviet
m m al sasdaionisttKaiid U43.aadJ«paii- (80s  P a ce  Sight)

“within a  day or so we’ll be 
more definitive.”

Dr. Charlotte Lafer, the head 
pediatrician, said the babies 
were in good condition and were 
not having any respiratory diffl- 
cuKies — " a  very good sign.” 

She said once the children gat 
beyond two critical stages, t te  
first 24 hours and fiien the first 
40 hours, ‘they have a reeison- 
ably good chance of surviving.’* 

The babies, constantly 
watched in pl««tic-covered bas
sinettes called “Isolattes,” were 
being fed a glucose solution In
travenously.

The mother, Mrs. Lionel Har
ris, 31, a registered nurse, said 
from her hospital bed, “I  am so 
excited and happy. I  am really 
thrilled and look forward- to 
raising one big happy family.” 

Dr. Jam es Seley, the Negra 
family’s private physician, said

(See Page Eight)

Bulletm

!ic ^  Bill Dayton poses behind bars in the Covina, 
Calif*, jail. He and 16 other officers spent the night 
tfa^a as part of an experiment by two universitor

profm sors and the Covina police chirf. Dayton is a t 
right on the “outside.” (AP Photofax). . ,

PliA N E SHOT.IW W N
NEW M BU U. India (A P) 

— Ân Indian air force flghi-' 
er shot down a  stogle-englna 
Pakistani spotter plane to-' 
day 18 miles InaUe Indian 
territory, the Defense BOn- 
istijy announced. The plane 
was observed to crash and 
no one boiled out, the pilot o t 
the Indian fighter reported. 
The Defense M lalstiy oold 
the interception took 
near Feroaepoie

■iS

9 v r* -v e W f- «* ft
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SPECIAL
PURCHASE!

ARRIVED

THIS W EEK ^  

W IU  e m c T  

SAVINGS FOR YOU

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

L E M O N W O O D ! !
 ̂ T . A n K.j q u  C t.2 ^  X- rs < 1 O . . 1 . \ . w »

BannoiisUigr Mooldtair Var AH FSMds. Cioaiplete U se  of H r  
Plywood. Cabinet Panel*—Btreh-Kaetty Fine. Ottwr Hard
woods In Stock. Come in and aee «ar Hae acleetloa.

H ike to  S chool 
R ed u ced  to  M ile 

F o r  Y oungsters
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Board of Education has ruled 
that an pubhc school systems in 
the state must provide tfans- 
portatkm for children attenchng 
grades one throogh three v^to 
live more than a  mile from 
schoola or a bus stop.

The precedent-setting decision 
came Wednesday after parents 
In Enfield complained that dis
tances of up to 1.4 miles were 
too Tar for children of < or 7 
yeara to walk.

Previously, atato law required 
public transportation for chil
dren living I ' i  miles from 
schools or bus stops.

i mUJIARIC
CARDS

IGOUNTRY DRUG

Inatalleil—up to 100 aq. tt. 
Material and labor.

1.95

FORM ICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPERTLY and REASONABLY INSTALLED

7S Colon to  Choose From

Five
Estimatos
SHOP AT 

NOME
DIAL

M34S62
No Obligation

OPEN DAILY 
9-6

THUR. 9 - 9

EXCITING PAHERNS IN

ARMSTRONG
Embossed Linoleum
Makes a beautiful practical floor in colorful 3 dimensional design.
Its richly texjtured appearance 
makes it ideal foi* just about any 
room in the house and the soft 
colors will give a lift to any decora- _
tive scheme. y a k d

Armstrong
H O N TIN A®

VIN YL CO RLO N®
A tantalizing different flooring with a 
natural design effect that fits prac
tically every decorative theme. Use it 
with everything from modern to 
feudal. Ided for both homeland busi
ness. Can be installed on floors in 
direct contact with the gi'ound. 19 
beautiful colors.

* PrepamtlM aad InstallatioB Ertrm

•  Guaranteed 1st Quality
•  Cut from Puli Rolls
•  Regularly 9.95

NOW

SQUARE
YARD

B x l2

LINOLEUM RUG
Large Selection Of Colon

$558
O ZnC —O iitd o er  or Indoors

CMPETS
V, r . r , IV  widtta

VIKON
KITCHEN CARPET

M S rA itB D  m  ANY ROOM ^  W AU L-I^W AU L C 
TO YOUR n O O R . G O O D SftB C IIO N  O F COLORS.

TEMPLFS FLOOR C0VE1HIIG
V I t s  MAIN ST^AG RO SS FROM BOURNE BUICK—BUDGET TERMS

, , ,  ..... i„ . , j

TEM PLE J-iooh, Covsuwfu}.

Special

TU U TH RO O R

The Baby Has 

Been Named •••

Midwest Storm 
Causes Increase 
In Food Costs

S h e i n w o l i l  c m

NEW YORK (AP) — Winter 
dealt food markets a shivering 
chin this week.

COURAGE NEEDED 
TO DEFEAT GAME

By AUFRED SHBINWOLD

mWIN ON OOMITTEE 
WASHINGTON (AP( — Rep. 

Donald J. Irwin has been named 
a  member of the House Oom- 
mittee on Small Business.

His appointment was an
nounced Wednesday by House 
Speaker John W. Mc(%rmack.

Fleci^t Brian Keith, son of Harold Roy and Donna 
ScioBcio Plecity, 70 Rtdge He waa bom Jan. IB at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal gyaiMlphre&ta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sciosclo,' EhUfleld. His paternal grand
mother is Mra Mae Piecity, 4 Vernon Ave., Rockville.

• * • .  •
I.nmTence, Kimberly, daughter of Raymond and Jean

Lamson LaWrence, Castle Rd., TcIIand. She was bom Jan. 20 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matetnal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Lamson. East Brookfield, Vt. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy Lawrence, Ttoy, 
N.T. She has a sister, Melissa, 4.

*  « *  v .
Sokolov. Amy Usie, daughter of Michael and Barbara 

Woods Sokolov. Elgin Dr., TollanA She was bom Jan. 22 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Woods. BtaffordvlUe. Her paternal 
grandparent.s are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sokolov. Stafford 
Springs. She has a brother. Jeffrey, 3; and a  sister, Lynn, 4.

Mndean, Kenneth John, .son of Robert J. and Marianne 
Maddo.x Modean. 17 Ehnepjtld Dr., < Rockville. He was bom 
Jan. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Maddox. West Hart
ford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. 
Modean. 11 Franklin S t  He has two brothers, William, 7, and 
David, 414.

« * * • «
Gworek, Kathleen Marie, daughter of Dr. John and 

Janet Solo Gworek, 678 Avery SI., Wapping. She was bom 
Jan. 25 at Manchester Memorial Hos^tal. Her ma/temal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Solo, Jenklntown, 
Pa. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Gworek. Wetherrfield. She has two brothers, James, 2Vt, and 
Peter, 1>4.

* * * * *
Pine. Todd Michael, son of Thomas Leon and Sally 

Strickland Pine, Boston Hill Rd., Andover. He was bom Jan. 
26 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Strickland. French Rd., Bolton. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pine, Rock
ville. His paternal great-grandparents are Mrs. Daisy Tru
deau, Greenfield, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. John Timmons, 
Miners Falls, Mass. He has a brother, Jeffrey Thomas, 15 
months.

n ts i ,  Themas Joseph, son of Vincent James and P a
tricia Fitzgerald Pltzl. B4 Highland Dr.. Wapping. He was 
bom Jan. 2S at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and M ra John F. Fitzgerald, 100 N. 
Lakewood Circle. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel V. Pitzl, Lynn, Mass. Hia maternal great-grandmoth
er is Mrs. Bridget Fitzgerald, Bloomfield. His paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Marianna Salvato, Liynn. Mass. He has 
a sister, Linda Marie, 20 months.

» W « « «
Palmer, Leslie Joy, daughter of Roy Sr. and Barbara 

Couch Palmer, Oak Grove. Coventry. ®ie was bom J mi. 13 at
Windham Community Memorial Hospital. Her paternal
grandfather is <3eorge Raymond OowSi, Somers. Her paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Richard Pahner, Oak Grove. Coventry. 
She has two sisters. Barbara, 23. and Darlene, 16: and two 
brothers, Roy Jr,, 20. and Keith, 10.

• * • • •
Jeasew, Patricia Asm, daughter of Wayne and IraeWa 

Vincek Jensen, Mootauk Dr., Vernon. She was bom Jan. 10 
a t  Hartford Hospital. Her maternal g:randmoUier is Mrs., 
Irene Vincek, 35 Greenwood Dr. Her paternal grandparents' 
are Mr. and Mrs. Erling Jensen. 59 Walnut St. She has three 
brothen, David, 8, Steven, 6, and Timothy, 14 months; and a 
sister, Susan, 7.

Tmnim, Kelly Lynn, daughter of Kenneth L. and Elaine 
Guynup Farria, Cider Mill Rd., ToOand. She was bom Jan. 26 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandfather 
is Donald K. Farria 22 Forence St. She has a brother, Kevin 
Michael, 1; and two sisters, Donna Sue, 10, and Teri Lee, 8.

» * • * •
Marianos, Michelle Lynne, daughter of J. Anthony and 

Gale Burnham Morianoa, 23 Ulley St. She was brnn Jan. 30 
at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Margaret S. Burnham, 23 Bissell St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Marianos; 15 Lilley St.

You- win probably hold back 
no matter how •ameetly you are
assured that it Is quite safe to

“Some of toe food markets In
toe Chicago area have had mouth. This speaks wdl for 
shortages since ttie blizzard last your good sense, but need 
week,” a  npokesman tor s  toa- ^  defeat certain con-

tlYLUtS
jor grocery chain said. “Sup- lead-tw o of spades,
plies just can’t get through.” opened toe deuce of

In New York, a  produce spades, and South won with toe 
wholesaler said housewives Idng. Declarer led a  diamond to 
faced higher prices this week dummy’s king, discarded a 
on some items because of cur- heart on toe ace of diamonds
tailed supplies. and gave up a  diamond, dls- __________ _________________

‘•the Ulsiard in toe Midwest carding a hjw clab. -
has held iq> many eastern ship- Since East had discarded a hearts, South wcuM nave 
ments and aetoally made some spade on the third diamond, tackle the clubs by_MnseH tn 
items scarce In New York,” he West saw toat there was no fu- the attempt ̂ to d e v ^  a  m ira 
said. hire In oonttaoing with that suit, trick-and  that w i^ d  ^v e  1 ^

“And toe freeze In Florida And since South had hid hearts, opponents three clubs In adtn- 
Saturday and Sunday hurt leafy West was afraid to shift to t*®" to torir t w  d ^ o n d s .  
vecetafales — escarole, chicoiy, hearts. West therefore led a kw  Daily QuesUm
romalne." chib. Partner opens wiUi one dla-

A twoday bUzsard knocked East won with toe king of next player p w -

Motto tieder 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
to A Q »

T
0  A K 7 6 3 2  
to i s s

WEST EAST
A 832 to JM S 5
V 954 C’ Q IIO *
0  Q JI0 5  -0 9 4 ^
4HA102 A K 9 6

SOUTH 
to K 7 4  
t7 A K S 3 2  
0  *

•ItoQ 743 
Emt iorih
Pass 1 ^
Pass 2 NT
AU Pass

North
1 0 
2 0 
3 NT

Watt
Past
Pass

CUcago for a  loop, leaving 15- dubs and aUtted to toe queen Tou bold: gp^eo, J-IO-B-S, 
to BMoot drifts and staUed tmf- of hea|l8, but it was too late. Hearte, Q-J-lB-6, Diamonds, B-
flee. livestock couldn’t  naove to South took toe ace of hearts, *> Chibs, K-»-«.

What do you «ay?
Answer: Bid one heart. With 

7 points in high cards you have
market, milk and bread dellv- led a  ^>ede to dummy’s queen 
eries were halted and bouse- and gave up another diamond, 
wives were warned to ration Wins Chib Trick
supplies.uW«e»- Declarer was now sure of four *

Frerii food suppUes were ex- diamond tricks, three spades
imiMifmjl Kw o rn tiy rm  r A  ahAfWkmni__^ ___ i_____ *. -m  ai________mEjOT SUit ®t UlE IEVQk OI ODO*hausted by a  storm of shoppers. *nd one heart If the defenders 
Ttoere is some hope the situ- refused to lead hesuts South 

ation may be eased this week- (̂ Kjqiid never get his second 
end as sUpments move through. j,eart trick, but he could devcl- 

“Hie outlook, however, Is for a op ^ club trick to make sure of 
limited variety of fresh meat }|{g game.
and produce in many stores West stxNdd have led a heart 
tois weekend. upon being given his first dia-

The curtailed suppUea come trick. ’This took courage
when much of the country still gtnee South had bid hearts, but 
is suffering from a hangover fgiut heart never woo many 
from excess of year’s rubbers.
weather which cut tomato and South would win with the ace 
apple crops. ^  hearts but would be unable to

Catsup and tomato sauce the king since that would
oort more now. So do most ap- gtve the defenders two hearts, 
pie products — applesauce, fro- two diamonds and two chibs. 
*en pies. j j  the dtfenders never again led

But the weather has been 
kind to the Florida citrus crop, 
bumping along at record levels.
Frozen orange juice concentrate 
is on special at many stores.

Egg production is up and sup- 
pUea currently are greater than 
the demand.

Pork is down again, too.
Lamb prices are dropping with 
special pibmotions.

major
Copyright 1B67 

General Features Oorp.

AIDED AGED FIRST 
PHOENIX—Arizona was the

first state to introduce assist
ance for the aged indigent—In

BOLTON 
LAKE HOTEL

SUGGESTED FOR 
MATURE AUDIENCES

i<‘ >p
BURNSIDE

GUILTY VERMCTS 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Two 

New York City men, Benjamin 
Messina and Jack Alwadish, 
have been found guilty in U.S. 
District Court of transporting 11 
stolen cars across state lines.

Sentencing was put off 
Wednesday pending a pre-sen-
tencin^ tepqrt-'.

AND C aU p C H O K S l
•  a u n f W  *

"AFUNNVTrilNGi 
HAPPENED 

ON THE WAY TO 
THE FORUM"

AtTiM.lsIB

Bt. 44-A—Bolto*, Conn. 
NEGRO'BROS., Owners 

Phone 64S-B7S1

Fri, Nighf 
Special!

SWORDFISH, 
HALIBUT tr 

SALMON
with potato, C4 M)
vegetable and salad * 1 '

5 to B P.M.
Pins—Completer Seafood

•  Music Thnrs,, Frl,, 
Sat. aad Sun.

•  Banquet Facilities 
Up To 450

TREKTREEAST

— HNAL WEEKS—
THE HAPPIEST SOUND

Wed. Mathwe—2rtlB 
Mon. ikm  Fri. Eve,—8:60 
SaL, Sun,—l:SO-5:eO-8:M

Nary a Barnacle Scraped

G > m m o d o r e  D o c k s  ^ Q u e e n ’  
W i t h o u t  N e w  Y o r k  T u g b o a t s

NEW YORK (AP) — "It was longshoremen <hi the pier. The 
a great thnil, txit it is not some- docking took an hour and 20 
thing I wouW want to do every minutes. With tugs, the job Is 
day,” said the skipper of the usually done in 45. minutes. 
Queen jaizabeto after smoothly x  sudden twist of wind or tide 
docking the world s largest pas- could have sent the liner crash- 
senger liner without the aid of into its pier—No. B2, at 
****"• 52nd Street. Marr said wind and

’Hie Queen Elizabeth, almost tide conditions were “ideal,” 
aa long as the Empire State and he used a  chart worked out 
Building is high, is normally in advance, 
nursed to her berth by «x  tug- i t  was the first time that

Marr, a  naval veteran of the 
But New York Harbor tugboat Dunkerque evacuation and of 

crewmen are on strike, and no tjjg convoy service in World

■ B ffS ItiiH IW B
lWPCO>S..fl*MWg8IPW^

CINEMA 1
' t i t  l a s ' . ^ o o d  t ' Hr ,-

EXIT QOVEimOR 
ST. TO MAIN ST. 
EAST HMTFOH)

JnBe
Christie

ktrflnt rohtinef 
A*r Amdemn Award

ftr-DmUDT’

''filhmkeit
4 S r

TBCHNKXXjOR*
L

Oskar
Wmer
wktner»ftk$

KwIMiGrMM*
imtAcUrJhuut

help was available when the 1 
031-foot, 83,673-ton liner arrived 
Wednesday from Southampton 
and Cherbourg.

Bo Capt. Geoffrey 'Hirippleton 
Marr, commodore of the (Xmard 
Line, handled the risky task 
alone.

He did it without putting a 
scratch on the hull — without 
dislodging a barnacle from the 
pier. A number of smaller liners

convoy service in 
War Q, had brought in the 
Queen Elizabeth without tugs. 
The liner was docked four times 
without tug;s during a harbor 
strike in 1S64. in the first dock
ing, on Feb. 3, she slammed In
to the superstructure of her 
pier.

’The Queen Elizabeth ariH sail 
Friday moming with 800 pas
sengers for a five-day West In-

have docked and sailed without cruise. Marr, who-hvea in
tugs since the strike started W c^falls, Wilshlre, England,
Sunday in a contract dispute, 
and none of them dented ita 
bow in berthing.

Marr took his ship about a 
third of a mde north <4 her Hud
son River pier and made a 
latge, slow U-tura, The port 
(lelt aide) ambor waa dropped, 
and naed aa a  ftiicrum to awing 
the aUp around, with two Hnea 
made fast to the pier.

Man- explained to a  newsman 
later: “The original plan was to 
puu la in auch a  mann**- ^  to 
awing on the knucUe of the pier.- 
But condittana were ideaLwitb 
srtnda a t seven knots, the tide 
had juat started to aladcan at 
Just the right moment, and 
there waa no need to usa the 
pier to awing the aidp around-”

“We were thankful it  was a  
lovely day.” said Marr, 57, who 
has been at sea for 40 years.

l l a r r  saU tt waa “a  U t har- 
rotihng” when one of tm> Bnta 
boUttng the Queen MUsalwth to 
har p itr  partad with n  toad 
snap. Dot the other Una held 
And the trncky maneuver was 
completod without a htteh.

Fraiaa for M arr was ex
pressed h r  many of the 1,100 
crew and 238 paesengers and by

and the tricky maneuver was

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Bestauraat 

CORNER MAIN A PEARL
STEAKS! STEAKS!
Choice — aad Prices The 

' Whole Family Can Afloid!
SHORT ................$1.75
T -B O N E .................$2.75
m L E T  MI6NON $2,95

Complete Lobster 
Dinner 

Friday Only 
New Law Price ^ 2 . 9 5

Specializing In 
Fine Itahan- 

Amerlcsn Meals!

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Spedals 

As Always 
Legal Beverages 

T el 649-5544

SaL at 1:30 — “FLUFFY” plus CAB’TOONS

F'or Your Party Reservattons — Phone 643-6058 •
THURSDAY

Billy Van and
“COUNTRYMEN”
FRI. and SAT. .  

r j M 3  “Tzul Attvood’s QUAKTElVr,, 
with Vocalist A rt Hunter.

Lee Stanko, your host, invites 
you to oome where the tan^and 
good time Is!

•OAK ST. RESTAURANT
9 f M1E PAlBKING! Fine Feed and Beverages!

Every 
Thurs. Is 
Ladies’ 
N «h t!

All Drinks 
For LwUes 
Only SOe

DELICIOUS

R A V IO L I

AvnOahlest nO t 
for ynur enttng

aad

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

d U C H M in M k lM

CHICKEN FRIES
. .ALSO A SPECIALTY

C A U  A3^9850
1 -J

A vailab le for  
PARTIES & 
W EDDINGS

LUNCtiEbN~iuf¥ET/
co io p le te  $ 1 .85  ,
Tuesday thru Friday

Attractively Priced

SPECIAL
eiNNERS

Week N ights and Sunday 
Dancing Sat. N ights

RaTAURAIfT
Haute 6 and 44A, BeltMi

643-2342

STANLEy
WARNER
TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST REtp'op THE3TFP 

MATINEE AT 3:30 — EViaiINO AT 6:30 A 8 P3L

S T A T E B
|dSBniB.LSVllll
AfmCwimmn
fmimaim

THE
RqVAL
BALLET

MARGOT
,.fQNTEyN

RUDOLF 
NUR1

J U M E T - 4A* takaur rktnm

STARTING’̂ TOMORROW

Gun, gun, gun^ who*s got the gun?

1 ’TMa u d f  iWtotf 
JERRY.

^3^1 •• i.'

I
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Atty. SquMrito Elected 
Action Commission Head

Atty. Doonenlc Ji Squatrito 
Was elected ohairman yesterday 
afternoon of the newly appoint
ed nine-member , Action 0$m- 
mission for Aging. He la the 
youngest cqmmdMiph member.

Hiss Catherine C. Shea, was 
elected vice chairman, and Miss 
Mary DeMaFera waa deglgnat- 
ed secretary by Town Manager 
Robert Wotss. Mies DellaFera, 
town welfare’director, is not a 
m er'ber of the commission but 
serves as a liaison officer be
tween the welfare department 
and the commWon.

Before the election, membere 
heard an hour-long talk by 
Sholom Bloom, executive secre
tary of the State Commiselon on 
Services for the Elderly, who 
explained what*the functions of 
the local oommlsaion should be, 
based on avallaMe federal-aid 
funds under the Older Ameri
cans Act of 1966.

Bloom advised members to 
study the needs of the elderly 
in Manchester and submit a 
project to the state commission 
for federal-aid consideration.

He said because of. approved 
and pending state projects rtow, 
funds will not be avoilaUe for

N H R R  C rM ito rst
Q u estio n  F u tu re  
O f PenU rC eiitral

Atty. Domenlo J . Squatrito

LTM  W ill Sell 
G ro u p  T ick e ts

Fred T. Bhsh m, 
chairman for the February pro
duction of "Look Homeward 
Angel” which the Little Theatre 

Manchester until the 1968 fiaeal of Manchester will present at 
year. He said two bills asking Bailey Auditorium, Manchester 
tor state aid for the elderly have High School, has announced 
been Introduced in the legiria- that block ticket sales will be
tore.

Under the Older Ameiicans 
Act, any public or non-profit 
private agency may apply for 
Title i n  funds to plan and co
ordinate community programs, 
and establish new or expand 
existing p r i^ a m s  which will

available for groups of 20 or 
more a t reduced 
prices.

’The production, scheduled for 
Feb. 16 through 18. Is being di
rected by Philip Burgess Sr. 
Block sales for this play will 
be sold until one week before

NEW YORK (AP) —- OouRsel 
for bondholders of the bankrupt 
New Haven l^tlroad 
raised questions concerning the 
financial strengths of the Penn'>. 
sylvanla and New York Central 
Railroads.

They did so Wednesday at an 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion (lOd) hearing on 6ie plans 
to sell the New Haven to the. 
Penn Central system — expect
ed to be formed shortly through 
merger of the Pennsylvania and 
New York Central Railroads, 

Representatives of groups 
seeking a higher price for the 
New Haven than the one esti
mated by its federal bankruptcy 
trustees cross-questioned Ora C. 
Roehl, a Boston ivestment coun
selor who had predicted, a rosy 
future for the Penn Central.

They were led by Lester C. 
Migdal, counsel for the New 
Hayen first mortgage 4 per cent 
bondholders committee.

Thejy said they found “nega- 
ticket five factors” that they said 

would work aguinst the Penn 
Central’s drive for greater prof
its.

The trustees’ plans for sale 
call for the Penn Central to pay 
the New Haven a package of 
cash, securities and obligations 
that trustees estimate to be 

admission worth |140 million. A block of 
960,000 shares of Pennsylvania 
Railroad common stock makes 
up the bulk of the package.

Television
.6:00 ( 3) Movlij 

( 8-3^ HU 
,10) P^rry  Mason

:e Douglas
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) This Is the Life 
(30) Outer Limits 
(40) Woody Woodpecker 

8:15 (24) Friendly. Giant 
6:30 (12) Newsbeat

(40) Peter Jennings 
(20) Film 
(24) What's New?

6:00 (20) Dial 999
(30) McHale's Navy 
(18) Merv Griffin 
( 3-8-10) News, Sports,
Weather
(24) Observing Eye.
(22) Film
(40) News: Cheyenne 

6:30 (lJ^22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley
G4) What’s New?
( 3-12) W alter Cronklte (C)
( 8) Peter Jennings—News 
(20), British Calendar 

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings. News 
(20) News. Sports, Weather 

7:00 ( 3) Daktarl (C)
(24) Mayflower Story 
(22-30-40) News, Sports.
W eather
(201 Huntlpy-Brlnkley (C)
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(10) McHale's Navy 

7:15 (4(11 You Asked For It
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK

(22) Mass. HlghlighU.
(30) Sports Camera

Y:30 ( 24) French Chef
(10-20-22-30) Daniel Boone 
(18) Subscription-TV ■ 
(12) Coliseum 
( 8^0) Batman (C)

, 8:00 ( 8-40) F  Troop I C )
( 3) Mr. Roberts (C)

, (24) Point of View '
8:30 (10-20-22-30) Star Trek (C) 

(24) Fourth Estate 
( 3-12) My Three Sons (C)
( 8-40) Bewitched 

9:00 (24) College Sport of Week 
■ ( 3-12) Movie (C)

( 8-40) Love on a Rooftop 
fl8) Subscription TV 

9:30 ( 8-40) That Girl (C)
(10-20-22-30) Hall of Fam e (C) 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 8-40) Stage '67 
lOr.30 (18) Steel in America 
11:00 ( 8 (C). 10-20-22-30-40) New*, 

Snorts, Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 
(18) Film

11:16 (40) Sports Final 
(12) Movie
( 3) News, Sports, W eather 
(C)
(20) Memory Lane 

11:20 ( 8) Movie 
11:26 (40) (Country Music (C)
11:30 (10-20-22-30) Tonight (G)

(181 Checkmate 
(40) Movie 

11:35 ( 3) Movie (C)
FOB COMPLETE LISTING

Radio

provide recreational and ttther show. Regular Ucket sale 
leisure time activities for the reserved and general admis- 
elderly. Construction costs, ®re also available at this 
however, other than for minor 
alterations and repairs, are not 
Included In such establishment 
or expansion.

Bloom said funding is hosed 
on a maximum of three yeara 
for any single project. The first 
year the applicant pays S5 per

S choo l M enus

Full Information conceiving 
tickets may be secured from 
Bllsh a t B Laurel St.

A rea W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

cent, the state 75; the second •nie U.S. Weather Bureau says
year the applicant pays 40 per 
cent; the third year the appli
cant pays half.

He said In fiscal years 1966 
and 1B67, the state received 
$153,700 in federal funds.

Weiss urged the commission 
to submit o budget to him with
in the next month.

Squatrito, in accepting the 
chairmanship, said it is the com
mission’s role to formulate a 
program to fulfill the needs of 
the approximate 4,700 elderly in 
town. He said commission mem
bers would try  to tap the sen
timent of the elderly to  de-

that early this morning pre
cipitation had moved into the 
western parts of the state and 
had overspread the whole area 
during the morning.

A mixture of snow, sleet and ,  ̂ ^
rain was expected to develop 
this morning and change over ^®PP^K-

The Manchester public school 
menu for the week beginning 
Feb. 6 Is ea follows:

Monday; Cubed steak, gravy, 
mashed potato, carrots, bread, 
butter, milk, gingerbread.

Tuesday; Baked ham, par- 
slied or candied sweet i>otato, 
whole kennel corn, bread, butter, 
milk, ice cream.

Wednesday; Hamburg patty 
on roll, potato chips, green 
beans, milk, chocolate pudding.

Thursday; Italian spaghetti 
with meat sauce, tossed salad,

(This listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

7:05 Ski Report 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:05 Night Beat 

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

TAX INFLATES PRICES 10%
LISBON—Almost all goods 

and services In Portugal, were 
Increased 10 per cent In/price 
after a transactions tax was 
passed in August.

WDBC—1360
5:00 Long John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:05 News. Sign Off

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee ‘'Babl" Simms Show 

WINF—1230
6:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News
6:16 B arry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Re»soner 
7:35 World of ReligionQ • DD fl
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:30 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News, Sign Offw n c—1089
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:36 Americana

OThutiA, Qjt, Joivjh X
LEAN, FUUY COOKED 

SEMUBONELBSS

HAM$
99c

lb

OUR OWN CURE, U. S. CHOICE

C O R N ED  BEEF
Head Cut 
First Cut

lb. 69c 
lb. 89c

LEAN, FRESH GROUND LARGE, FIRM. PLUMP

GROUND 7 1 |C
6-LB. A’YERAGE

ROASTING r f i c
CHUCK I i

•f '
fib CHICKENS 3 9  lb

LARGE, FIRM IJtRGE SIZE
ICEBERG LETTUCE FIRM RIFE TOMATOES

2 heads 39c 1 2 pkgs. of 3s 39c
NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS ...................................................... pound package 36e ^

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET |
317 Highland St., Manchester, Conn. Phone 643*4278 ^

to occasional rain during the 
day. The rail will continue into 
tonight before tapering off to 
snow flurries before ending late 
tonight. The high today will be 
around 40 and the low tonight 
near 30. Friday will be partly 
cloudy and colder with the 
hlgfM in the upper 20’s and low

Friday: Baked fish sticks, 
mashed potato, beets, bread, 
butter, milk, mixed fruit.

Valentine Day 
Dandy Hearts 

ARTHUR DRUG

termine what projects are need- go’s.
ed In Manchester. _  Teniperatures are below freez-

Members set Monday as Uteir 
next meeting date, to be con
ducted at 2:90 p.m. in the Sen
ior Citizens Center at the corner 
of linden and Myrtle Sts.

DOCTOR BILL IS DOUBLED
NEW YORK—The doctor bill 

for the whole United States in 
1965 was $7A billion. This was 
about twice what the American 
public paid a decade earlier.

ing in some of the valleys and 
hills. This could result in some 
slippery road conditions for a 
time, but temperatures should 
continue iqiward and do away 
with this condition by noon.

This tmsetUed weather is due 
to a storm that was over north
ern Ohio this morning. It Is ex
pected to move to south-central 
New York State this afternoon 
and then cross New England 
and Maine tonight.

•

85 East Center St. 
A t Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH-AND-CARRY SPECIAL

DAISY

MAReUEMTESt.-’- 'P
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Kofsky's MANCHESTER PARKADE 

Women’s and Teens’ Over The Foot

BOOT S PEC TflC U LAR !
Famous Brands— A ll First Qualify!
I .

Final Clearance

Values to *20.00

Broken Sizes 
Over 300 Pair 
in The Group

See The
Famous
Labels

M ANCHGStER SHOPPING PARKADE NO SALE IS
O pM  W aduBtclay . Thursday, FrWery lo  9 :0 0  P.M . EVER FINAL HERE!

A M E R I C A ’S  L A R G E S T  F A M P U Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N ’

STRETCH SLACKS
double-knit nylons... 

arid rayoi^-nylons 
with stirrups

only
MISSES' 
' SIZES 
8T018

BETTER-FIT STRETCH KNITSt
Tapereii slacks in two-way stretch dciuble- 
knit nylon; all-elasticized waistband... 
stirrup-style pants in clingy rayon-nylon 
stretch; adjust-to-fit waistband and side-, 
zippered closing. ^

BETTER TYPE WDRKMANSHIPI
Careful finishing includes zigzag-stitched 
double-locked seams for extra ttrength... 
rayon satin lining on adjustable waistband... 
pliant thin-line zipper for sleek 
smoother lines. ’

...BETTER HURRY INI

2
■ M tE irim

WMeentoNw. H > ^ 0 0 8

FARMINGTON SOUTH W INDSOR
A t Route 177 (Plainviiie Ave.) 
Rout. 6 (Scott Swamp Bopd)

Route 5
On E ast H arford  Ttown U n .

^ 9 '  .

m m n
NITII
UNhCMOl

For The Big Man In Your Family Viait 
Our Big Man’s  Shop Ih Berlin, Cenii»
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^ T o lla n d

I Town Boards Meet Tonight
I In Effort to Improve Liaison
^ ' J L  OomMMd meeting of all $22,032,944, not $220,032,906. De-

^toira boards and commissions ducting exemptions of $693,416,
V-̂ \^n V. i..,,. .♦ s fi.« th® "®t taxable list is $21,334,-be held tonight at 8 in the ^
II Msadowbrook School aU-pur- review by the board of tax re-

poM room.
' The meeting, which Is be- 

eoming a semi-annual affair, is 
designed to have better oom- 
miinioations between the vari
ous town agencies.

Each commissitm and board 
Is expected to make a report 
on its V actions and problems 
d u r in g  the last six months, 

new groups included In 
meeting by Invitation of 

selectmen are the Tolland 
Volunteer Ambulance Associa- 

i Won and the Tblland Historical 
I Society.

view, which is meeting with 
taxpayers to hear grievences.

Church Open House 
A service of deducation for 

the new religious ediKation 
building of United Congrega
tional Church wMl be held Sun
day at 2:30 p.m. The Rev. Na- 
thanlal Guptiil, D.D., minister 
of the Connecticut Conference 
of the United Church of Christ, 
will apeak on “ The House on 
the Rwk.”

The combined church choirs, 
accompanied by Mrs. Howard 
IDenslow, will sing "These are 
Thy Glorious Works." Mrs. 
Donald Bird will sing, "Come, 
Let Us All This Day.”

Other participants in the sery- 
Ice will include the Rev. Donald 
G. Miller, minister; Howard 
Horsman, superintendent of the 
church school; John Elliott, 
chairman of the building com
mittee; Thomas Moore, vice 
chairman of the building com
mittee; Steven Joncus, archi
tect, and John Chessarl, general 
contractor.

Members of the board of dea
cons serving as ushers will be

Zoning Appeal Granted 
> The zoning board of appeals 
I has granted a variance re- 
I quested earlier this week by 
t Bldredge Yost, permitting him 
I to erect a rotating sign by the 
t gM  station he Is building In a 
I ~buslness zone on Merrow Rd., 
i at Rhodes Rd. and ,Goose Lane.
I The board granted the re- 
 ̂ quest because it felt the sign 
; was within the zoning law. It 
* will rotate, rather than oscil- 
: late, the board noted.
‘ Only one person appeared at 
; Mie hearing to object to the re- ‘ j e ^ s r “Gerald“

, Richard Bums, Richard Sy-
PJsMWng and zoning monds, Howard Metcalfe, Wll- 

commission had ruled this sum- y^m Senk Jr., Walter Ludwig, 
mer that ^1 exterior advertls- Charles Warner and Andrew 
mg signs must be stationary, winana,
wt& no movement hi any di- ^  reception by the women’s 
notion allowed. fellowship in the new building

BloodmobUe Awards will follow the service.
■ Soventy-tw* people visited fhe . A  historical display of the 
Bloodmoibtle at St. Matthew’s early life of the church will be 
Church Hmroday, with 64 being on view In the new building. ’The 
accepted. display was arranged by Mrs.

R a y m o n d  Blanchette of Aaron Pratt 
Browns Bridge Rd. received a Future Homemaker Award
ffive-gaUon pin; Stanley Kidick Miss Marcy Irwin, daughter
and Harold Leutjen, four-gallon of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Irwin 
pdas; Howard Horseman, three- of Mt. Spring Rd., has received 
gallon jdn; Mrs. Malcolm Bar- the Betty Crocker Homemaker 
low and Richard Roberts, two- of Tomorrow Award for 1967 at 
gallon pins, end Charles Booth- Ellington High School. She fin- 
royd, Horace Burnham and ished first lA a written home- 
Jeunes Berge, one-gaUon pins, making knowledge and aptitude 

Correction examination for senior girls.
The new Tolland grand list Is She Is now eligible to com

pete for state and national 
scholarships and has received 
a specitdly designed silver 
charm from General Mills, 
sponsor of the contest.

The Bulletin Board
’The board of Christian edu

cation will meet tonight at 3 
at United Cong;regational 
Church to receive new room 
assignments.

The junior high school bas
ketball team will play Efilington 
this afternoon in the new high 
school gym. ’The local team will 
be defending a 6-0 record.

The VFW auxiliary will meet 
Monday night at 7:30 in the post 
home.

Men’s Volleyball
'The schedule of tonight’s 

Men’s Volleyball League games: 
7'—^Three Sons Cleaners vs. 
Chambers Movers, Tolland Bar
ber Slx^ vs. Consumers Pood 
Centre: 8:16—Town Line Auto 
Body vs. Hayden and Mason.

League standings: Chambers 
Movers, 6-0; Three Sons Clean
ers, 6-0; ’Tolland Barbershop, 
4-2; Hayden and Mason, 1-5; 
Town Line Auto Body, 1-5, and 
Consumers Food Centre, 0-6.

Pilgrim Fellowship
’The Pilg;rim Fellowship of 

United Congregational Church 
will hold a work meeting Sun
day night from 7 to 9. Members 
will move furniture to the new 
Sunday School building.

5 Catholic Priests Charged 
In Texas Farm Labor Row

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Qustrale, teL 876-2846.

RIO GRANDE CTTY, Te3ĉ  
{AP)-rTen persons, including 
five ^ O M A N  ChthoHc priests, 
have been arrested in the drive 
by a Rio Grande Valley farm 
union for a $1.28-an-hour mini
mum wage.

Starr County officers made 
the arrests Wednesday, charg
ing the 10 men with disturbing 
the peace. They were released 
in their own recognizance.

The arrests occurred as the 
priests and union men walked to 
the edge of a lettuce field at La 
Caslta Farms, the focal point of 
the strike that began last June.

The Most Rev. Humberto H. 
Madelros, bishop of the Browns
ville diocese, criticized the 
priests for taking part but reit
erated his concern for "the 
plight and poverty of our work
ing men.’ ’

Bishop Medeiros, of Latin 
American descent like most of 
the strikers, said he believes the 
"present struggle should be car
ried out to a successful conclu
sion by the laymen who are 
Catholics and are struggling to 
see that justice is done to 
them.’ ’

He add^,Jjc^ever, that "tlje 
clergy must not take on the role 
of the layman.”

The arrested priests were ac
tive in a march to Austin last 
summer to present farm work-

i « ’ wage demands. They are 
Revs. Sherrill Smith, 48, 

WiSlam Killian, 40, Marvin 
Doerflelv 32, D.J. HWferman, 
31, and W. Hays, 36.

Union meihlMrs . taken Into 
custody are Grtg^ria Solis, 22, 
Leonor Garza, 28, Iqmael Diaz, 
23, Benito Rodriguez^.28, and 
Antonio Oredaln, 36. x.

Father Killian Is execih^e 
editor of the Alamo Messenge^ 
a newspaper published by the 
San Antonio archdiocese lA 
South Texas.

Orendain Is national secre
tary-treasurer of the United 
Farm Workers organizing com
mittee, the imion which has di
rected strike activities in this 
area and at Delano, Calif.

Justice of the peace B.S. Lo
pez freed all the demonstrators 
in their recognizance. He told 
them he would not free them in 
that manner again on the same 
charge.

“ We were not on La Casita 
property," Father Smith said. 
"We were talking to the people 
and showing them we support 
the strike.”

As the priests and other dem
onstrators talked, a crew of 
men continued to harvest let
tuce some 600 feet away.

Ray Rochester, vice president 
and general manager of La Ca
sita Farms, principal target of

the strike, sold he would seek 
an Injunction to block a planned 
boycott of La Caslta's products 
in T6xas U the boycott material
izes.

The AMJCIO, with which the 
farm workers union Is affiliated, 
has* pledged support of a boy
cott.

Rochester, estimated that La 
Casita sells' 40 per cent of its 
produce In Texas. The farm, 
now producing lettuce and cel
ery, covers about 1,600 acres 
and is bordered on the south 
by the Rio Grande.

The ui^on has been picketing
,t La Casita and other Starr 

ity farms since last June in 
que^ V of a minimum hourly 
wage ^  $1.26 and union con
tracts for the workers.

Union spokbqmen say workers 
now are paid io  cents to $1 an 
hour for stoop labor In the veg
etable fields.

Rochester said the minimum 
wage at La Caslta is $1 an hour 
and some workers draw as 
much as $1.65 an hour.

Another University Qosed 
In Spanish Student Protest
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YALE RECEIVES OIFT 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

Yale University School of For
estry hM announced that it has 
received a $100,000 gift from the 
West Virginia (Pulp and Paper 
Co.

A spokesman for the univer
sity said Wednesday the money 
will be used for post-doctoral 
and post-gxaduate fellowships in 
soil science, student work in 
field trips, and expanding re
search and other activities.

MADRID, Spain (AP) — More 
than half of Spain’s university 
students were barred from their 
classroome today av'the rector 
of Barcelona University ctoeed 
hie institution for 10 days fol
lowing a  ̂ d e n t  strike.

Ttio Jxmsaut In Barcelona fol- 
lowed^loslng of Madrid Univer
sity ’Tuesday after police and 
students battled on the campus. 
That university’s board of gov
ernors voted Wednesday night 
to extend the closing Indefinite
ly-

The Barcelona authorities 
also slapped heavy penalties on 
an estimated 16,000 students — 
moat of the student body — 
who stayed away from classes 
Wednesday in support of the 
Madrid students. Those unable 
to present an acceptable excuse 
for absence within three^^ays 
will lose their matriculation and 
will have 10 days In which to 
reregister and pay all matricu
lation fees again.

Authorities estimated at least 
35,000 students in the two uni
versities were without classes 
out of a total university regis
tration of about 69,000 in the 
country.

The Barcelona University 
governors also announced the 
school year would be extended 
for the number of days lost due

to the student strike and th* 
resulting closing of classes.

The student demonstrations 
developed out of sympathy for a 
wave of unrest among workers 
seeking higher wages.

The workers have had their 
overtime pay cut by govern
ment anti-inflation measures 
and have been striking and 
demonstrating to’ press de
mands for doubling of the dally 
minimum wage of $1.40.

The unrest is also believed to 
be a test of the Franco regime’s 
easing qi restrictions to encour
age democracy in Bpaln.

PAPAL CXINTRIBUTION
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — Pope Paul VI has made 
a $1,000 contribution to the U.N. 
Children’s Fund*for 1967 as a 
token of the "deep Interest and 
concern of the Holy See" in th# 
fund's work.

FUEL OIL 
— 15.1 —

200 GAL. MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REGIUS 
649.4908

MERCURY TRAVEL’S GOLF SPECIALS

BERMUDA
S BIG DAYS— Feb. 25-M<ir. 1

m PER PERSON
DBL. o c a  

YOUR TOUR INCLUDES;
e R.T. Air fare from New York via Pan Am Jet 
e R.T. Transfers from airport to hotel 
e 5 days—4 nights at the Belmont Golf and Country Club 
e M.A.P. includes breakfast and gourmet dinner daily 
e Complimentary green fees at Belmont Golf Course 
e Club house facilities at Belmont 
e Complimentary rum swizzle party e golf clinic 
e Local pros in attendance • trophy for low net

L m iT B D  SPACE AVAILABLE 
^CALL NOW

MERCURY TRAVEL
627 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.—^ 3 -9 5 ' y i  

154 MAIN ST., CHE5STER, CONN.—2 7 2 - 3 2 5 3

 ̂ Hfcn

THE BTHJN JLUBN 
TEA WAGON.,. 
EMACTICAL, BANDY

Hu* compset, wcfnl tea wagon fits 
anywhere* rolls anywhere, serves 
cetjShing—-csnly and conveniendy. 
Il̂ s rare to add homey warmth to any 
sp e^  oocaaon. Chooie firam more 
than 400 Ethan Allen jaeces in in* 
fotmaL Antiqued Kne* degant Hdr> 
loom Solid uienry, gnaous Solid Ma- 
hegan)', vace-aaving atonge-making 
Cuiam Boom Flan nnita* and tradL 
tfonal Coloidal in nigged Solid Maple 
and Bhdk See it tod$y.

STORE HOURS 
Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 P.M. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings | 

Closed Wednesday

The

&
Co.lne.

20 UNION STREET— ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Manchester 643-0890— ^Rockville 875-2534

URSOOSSIU
SAVE AN AST0U N D IN »0%  TO 75%  ON THESE FAMOUS MAKERS' IRREGULARS!

MISSES'
ADAGIO TYPE 
STRETCH PANTS

MISSES'
EAST-CARE
SHELLS

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
“CHARGE IT" AT GRAND-W AY

• OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M . T O ; 9  P-M. 
. . .TAKE  MONTHS TO PAYI

For Business Reasons Increase Noted 
At S c h o o l in

Democrat Ray Ellis BookProgr 
Resigns as Director

cuesed this year are such titles 
as Heming;way’s "Old Man and 
the Sea," Crane’s "Red Badge 
o f .Courage,”  Homer's "Odys
sey.”  and Melville’s "Billy 
Budd.”  t

South Windsor

A  fifteen-fold Increase in the 
number of students particlpat-

Democratic Toira Director Raymond L. Etlis has re- 
Bigned from the Manchester Board o f Directors, effec-
tive immediately. In a letter to Mayor Nathan Agosti- has tak« piirae stow
nelli, dated yesterday. Ellis cites the demands and in- P « « « m  .  h s g ^ g  five
creasing responsibilities of his ___________ ' . ; years ago, school ( t r ia ls  re-

p<»l.
The program, which exposes 

youngsters in Grades 6-8 to 
riuidings in classic literature, 
this year has 60 participants, 
who meet monthly for discus
sions under the leadership of 
four adult literary enthusiasts. 
The program began in 1962 with 
only four participants and one
leader. .....’

Officials noted the program 
proved so successful that in Its 
second year Assumption was 
chosen to denionstrate proced
ures to other Catholic schools in 
the Hartford Archdiocese, which 
have since begim similar read
ing and discussion groups.
' The great books program is 
designed to foster critical read
ing and thinking abilities, to de
velop skill In expressing opin
ions and to increase the stu
dents’ appreciation of literature. 

Those who wish to participate

private employment. He is di
rector of the Traveler’s Re
search Center Computer Labo
ratories at^C ^titution Plaza.

He said codi^ that he has 
been considering the action for 
the past two months, and that 
it has been a difficult one to 
make. He said that, in the mid
dle of November, his duties 
changed from that of consult
ant for internal operations of 
the company to external con- 
aultant for company custom
ers. His staff tripled then, he 
said.

mils, 38, of 129 Parker St, 
was first elected a director in 
October 1964. He won re-elec
tion last October. Prior to be
ing a town director, he was a 
member of the Town Planning 
Commission.

In his lefiter of resignation. Buymond L. EUU
he wrote, "I have been active talents which wiU be hard to re
in public life In Manchester for place. With his increased duties
four short years, and I have en- at Traveler’s Research, one must be above average In gen- 
joyed every minute of It, win- could almost predict that his eral studies and two years above 
ning or lo.sing. I hope that I resignatiem from the board was grade level in reading ability, 
have served in some small way imminent." Among the works being dis-
to make Manchester a better 
place to live. ------------------

W arning Issued 
In 2-Car Crash
A  17-year-old Manchester 

youth was issued a written 
warning yesterday afternoon in 
one of two car collisions inves
tigated by police. No injuries 
were reported.

The' youth, John D. LaBelle 
Jr., of 146 Porter St., was warn
ed for failure to grant the right 
of way when turning left at an 
intersection. Police said the car 
he was driving collided with an
other on E. Center St. at 5 p.m. 
driven by John BuUk, 49, of 150 
Parker St.

They said Bullk's car skidded 
88 feet before the collision, 
which occurred 7 feet west of 
Munro St.

Another two-car collision oc
curred at 7:35 p.m. yesterday 
at New State Rd. and Buckland 
St.

Police said the cars were driv
en by Carl W- Peterson, 61, of 
53 Glenwood St., and Phyllis A. 
Sienda of 419 N. Main St. Po
lice said the woman was driving 
W'est, and the man east on New 
State Rd. when the collision oc
curred.

Cemetery for Archdiocese 
Planned Near Buckland Bd.

A  220-acre tract located west 
o f Buckland Rd., between Dem- 
ing St. and SmiUi St., is ex
pected to be turned into ceme
tery.

The Catholic Cemeteries As
sociation of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford, Inc., has made an 
application to the town plan
ning and zoning commission for 
a permit for this use for the 
property.

The intended use is in ac
cordance with town zoning reg
ulations.

William Kennedy, executive 
manager of the Cemetery As
sociation, said that in recent 
years the archdiocese of Hart
ford has been developing area 
cemeteries rather than estab
lishing additional parish ceme
teries.

"This has been doni primarily 
because it is most difficult to 
operate and maintain small 
parish cemeteries so that they 
are an asset to the church and 
community,’ ’he said. "Area 
cemeteries can be developed 
and operated in a professional 
manner so that over the years 
they will be adequately finan
ced and will never become a 
tax burden for the community.”

Kennedy added that the town 
would gain at least two im

portant benefits from- the de
velopment of the cemetery:

First the establishment of a 
green belt, properly maintained, 
would, add to the beauty of the 
town.

Second, the land to be oc
cupied by the cemetery, if not 
put to that use, would in its 
zoning cla.s.sification undoubted
ly become a residential com
plex that would add to the 
to"Ti's tax burden.

Noting that it would prob- 
abl.v be 100 years before the 
entire tract was fully used as 
a cemetery, Kennedy said the 
as.sociation would continue to 
pay taxes on all land that is 
not specifically developed for 
cemetery use.

He added that the initial de
velopment would probably be 
for 50 to 60 acres and that it 
was a fair assumption that 40 
to 50 years would pass before 
additional land was taken off 
the tax lists.

Skating PrivUeges
Recreation director Ralph 

Cai'l.son has announced that 
skating privileges have been 
reserved for town residents at 
the Hartford Skating Arena, 
Rt. 5, on Wednesday evenings 
from 6:45 to 8 p.m. starting 
Feb. 8. A  reduced rate will be

in effect for children and 
adidta for skating.

Tlckete and insufance forms 
may be obtained at the South 
Windsoi* booth at the arena. 
Skates may also be rented.

Carlson also announced that 
the boys’ basketball program 
previously held on Saturdays 
at the Pleasant Valley School 
has been canceled for the re
mainder of the year due to 
lack of Interest and attend
ance.

Red Crosa Donation 
The junior Red Cross Club 

at the high school has voted to 
donate $50 to the Hartford Red 
Cross Chapter.

VALBITINe
CAtDS

LAR G E SELECTIO N

ARTHUR DRUG

Manchester Evening Herald 
Sonth Windsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8.582.

M.4CHINERY SPECIALISTS
BERN, Switzerland— More 

than 26 per cent' of Switzer
land's work force i.s engaged in 
machinery manufacturing.

Chiropractor

Dr. Geo. L  
Caillouette

119 Cen'Ier Streof 

Phone 6 49 -7 6 28

FOR

Cosmetics
IT’S

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
3 7  JL A  Made to Order 
'< 'd .O U w ith  Your RoUerz

Fall Line of Costom

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT DO.

728 Main St.—Tel. 649-4501

"To my friends of both par
ties, my warmest regards, and 
my fervent wishes for contin
ued good fortune.”

Bulls’ resignation from the 
board is the fourth in 14 months.

Ftancis DellaFera, GOP town 
chairman, resigpied in Decern- 
her 1964, citing the demand, 
on his time of his job aa ad
ministrator of Creatfleld Con
valescent Hospital. DellaFera 
was replaced by Republican 
John Garside, who won re-elec
tion in October and who is now 
board secretary.

Harlan Taylor resigned ex
actly one year ago today for 
personal reasons. He waa sue- 
ceeded by Robert Stavnitsky. 
Both are Republicans. Taylor, 
in November, was appointed to 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency. Stavnitsky won election 
to the State Assembly from 
Manchester’s  19th District.

State Sen. David Barry, a 
Democrat, resigned from Sie 
board in July to devote full time 
to re-election to the State Sen
ate. He was replaced by Dem
ocrat John Hutchinson, a for
mer director. Barry waa re
flected state senator. Hutchin
son lost out in a %id tor re- 
election to the Board of Direc
tors.

Ted Cummings, Democratic 
town chairman, said today that 
the executive board of the town 
committee wiH meet shortly, 
probably within a week, to en
dorse a replacement for Ellis.

The reccanmendatlon then will 
be presented to the town com
mittee for its endorsement.

Cummings said, “ We have 
many able people in the Demo
cratic Party and, with the help 
and guidance of the executive 
board and the committee, we 
are sure to come up with an ex
cellent replacement for Mr. 
BllU.”

Cummings extolled BBIis as "a 
moat able, energetic and sincere 
member of the Board o f Direo- 
tors.”

He said, "He did his home
work well and he had many

T

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A i 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . * Weekly . . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A CAR 
NOW . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N «

One-Twp-Three 
Tear Leasing Plans 

All Makes and Models

MOR1ARTY
BROTHERS

SSI CEN TER STR E ET 
• OPEN EVENIN GS

*OonieetlciiPa Oldeet 
Llsooln-Menaiy Dealer’*
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GRAND I MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS

( lOOCepiuI.i

2S0tap$ulK 2 .49
2ndBOTTUHEE!

GRAND HICH 
PO n iK Y  VITAMINS 
WITHMINERAU

lOCTmpMilM

250 capsules 3 .99
2ndBOnU»EEi

CRAND MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS WITH 
MINERALS

100 COptulM

250 capsules 3 .39
2nd BOntE FREE!

GRAND CHILDREN'S
CNEWARLEDWITH
MMEtALS

250 capsutts 3 .9 9
and BOniE FREE!
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tax returns, securities — with A to 
Z index and divider! 6uih-in lock 
for safe keeping! Save —- Ig oHI
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Civilian Casualties South
It would seem reasonable to arĝ ue 

that Ameiioan policy, which is deidon- 
■trably sensitive over possible civilian 
easu^ties in its a tt^ k s  on North Viet
nam, home of the enemy, ought , to be 
•quiUly sensitive about civilian casual
ties jin South Vietnam, home of the 
frisod. ^

During the month of December, there 
were appro^;lmately 2,500 wounded 
Saudi Vtptnameeo oivtUana who found 
tbeir way into government hospitals.

>> In the siame month, the number‘of 
ikxttii. Vietnamese armed forces hos- 
pibilia*d with battle wounds is eati* 
matii^.ait between 1,600 u id  7^700.

that seme period, the number 
■f Vietnamese soldiers killed ih

tte  inme ratio of killed to 
£be .civilian sid^ one eouid 

that, during a period when 
. wounded found their way

t

to government hospitals, there would 
have been Sit least 1,260 oivlUans killed.

There is great reason for believing * 
the civilian statistics may actually be 
higher than .this. Military woimded are 
more likely to find transport U> hoa- 
plbals than dvilian wounded.

There is also general agreement that 
such civilian deaths and wounds are the 
result of South Vietnamese and Ameri
can action.

It stands apparent again, that there 
has never been a war in which com
batants kill and wound so many of the 
population they are trying to defend 
and protect.

The tragedy Involved is compounded 
when there is such horrible division on 
the question of whether the war is 
legal, moral, and Just.

“Prudent De-Escalation"
Foimer Ambassador to Japan Eldwin 

O. Relschauer, in hlS testhnony before 
Oie Seliiate Foreign Relatione Commit
tee had, like most experts on the Asian 
situation, more hlnd^ght vpisdom than 
forward recommendation,

S i both departments, however, Rel- 
schauer stamx>ed himself as a moderate, 
reasonable man.

As for hindsight, he had this to say:
•negardless of how one views our 

present policy,- however, I  beHeve we 
would all agree that our position in 
Vietnam is samething we should have 
avoided. H at several times in the past 
we had correctly judged the realities of 
the situation in Vietnam, the risks in
volved, and the Ihnitetions of our in
fluence, we would have made a differ
ent choice than we did. Decisions, which 
vt the time may have seemed small and 
relatively unimportant, led us step by 
step to our present unhappy position.”

As for what might be a' way out of 
this unhappy situation,. Reisohauef; had 
no striking plan or recommendation, 
but he did have a potentially fruitful 
phrase.

T  am myself,” he said, ‘‘a supiwrter' 
of the AdmJnlstratiAi^s' objective in 
Vietnam which, as I understand it, is 
to bring the war to as speedy an end' 
as possible, without resorting to either 
of the dangerous alternatives of with
drawal or major escalation. I might 
add that, in. my view, this objective can 
best be attained by prudent de-escala
tion of the oonfliot’S purely military as
pects—for instance, the bombing of the 
north.”

n iere  can be ail kinds of argument 
over whether to c e ^ e  bombing the 
north wouid be a "prudent” piece of de- 
sscalation, but recent public discussion 
of Vietnam has been full of all kinds of 
speculation about different kinds of 
signals and lessenings of confrontation 
the two sides might give each other, if 
they had the proper combination of 
common sense and diplomatic clever
ness.

As for the long range future, it would 
seem obvious that our recent Ambas
sador to Japan doesn’t even begin to 
■bare the madness in which, in various 
pronouncements over the past year, 
President .iohnson has procIaiihAl ‘ for 
us what amoimts to permanent sphere 
of Influence on the Asian mainland. He 
would have, us, if . we! .ace to plan how 
we conduct ourselves in the future In 
that part .of the. world, draw off from  
even the more benign kind of power 
politics presence and attitude.

But, for the moment, in between re
grets over the past and resolves for 
the future, Reischauer’s appearance 
stands notable for his presentation of 
the phrase "prudent de-escalation.” If 
the United States still has the power 
to do anything about its own fate in 
Vietnam, and about the fate of Viet
nam  ̂ itself, it seems almost Inevitable 
that this power resides somewhere 
within the kind of policy and tactic 
which can be suggested by tha.t phraM.

Well Wait For The Electric
We have just taken our first ride in 

a snowmobile.
Like so many journeys of an edi

torialist, it was purely imaginary.
Our particular ride was taken 

through the courtesy of a correspond
ent for the Wall Street Journal, who 
was reporting that snowmobiUng seems 
to be the hottest thing in winter 
sports this year. His study of the mat
ter produced the information that 
snowmobiUng is something like riding 
a motor scooter, except that the sled- 
bottomed contraption does not tip over 
as easily. They are steered by handle
bars that turn two skis In front, pow
ered by a one or two cyUnder engine 
which drives a steel-cleated rubber 
track underneath the snowmobile. It 
can make 20 miles an hour through 
soft snow and as much as 45 miles an 
hour on ice or packed snow. A five 
gallon tank of gasoline is supposed to 
be good for all day. Only 15,000 of the 
vehicles were sold three years ago. Last 
winter 60,000 of them were bought, and 
this year the figure is expected to be 
100,000. Nearly 40 companies mainufac- 
ture different models.

They are fine for sport. They help 
power. companies follow their lines in 
winter. After the heavy Midwest snow
storms the other weekend snowmobiles 
took expectant mothers to hospitals and 
doctors to patients.

Snowmobiles will usually carry two 
people. They are about eight feet long, 
three feet wide, weigh from 250 to 
'450 pounds, and cost from *700 to 
*1,100.

Up to this point, we had been en
joying our imaginary ride, and won
dering why we didn’t have one in our 
garage, just in case we happened to 
feel like a cross country jaunt during 
the next snow storm.

Then our Wall Street Journal chauf
feur' suddenly broke the spell.

"Not .all outdoorsfolk,” he wrote, 
"are joining the coterie of snowmobile 
fans. Thomas Pindler, a 28-year-old 
biochemist, complains that the noisy 
machines are shattering the peace of 
the Vermont woods where he spends 
part of each winter. ‘They sound like 
chain saws,' he gripes. 'I wish they’d 
all be on ponds when the ice breaks.' ’’

Chain saws are bad enough heard 
in the distance. To be riding to the rasp
ing tune of one across an untracked 

■<^eld of snow would be both sacrilege 
and a torture. We will wait, for our 
first real ride, for the electric model.

Ribicoff’s Big Speech
The most helpful part of Senator 

Riblooff's big speech on the cities last 
week may very well be its look back at 
bow Federal planners have failed so 
often to solve the nation’s social prpb- 
lem;.

Mr. Ribicoff is particularly well 
equipped- to apeak on this matter. A 
subcommittee he heads has been hold
ing extensive hearings on the subject 
of cities. Better yet, he has had first
hand experience as a Washington prob
lem-solver; he once headed' the sprawl
ing Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare. So it’s only natural that 
he would propose a vast reorganization 
of the Federal bureaucracy to bring 
closer together all the many agencies 
that now have to do with cities. Wash
ington's administrative mess has mads 
an impression on the Connecticut Dem
ocrat.

It takes much more than splitting 
up and tying together Federal agen
cies, however, to salvage what Is basl- 
tion of Federal programs to do this, 
cally a bad philosophy. The prollfera- 
that, and the other thing—on the city, 
the farm, and everywhere in between— 
is a 83rmptom of what Is wrong, not 
the cause. And here is where Senator 
Ribicoff has given the Washington bu
reaucrats something to think about. If 
they care to.

"For 35 • years,” he said, “we have 
acted as if each Individual problem in 
our society—large or small—could be 
solved by passing a new program.” 
Plainly, to Mr. Ribicoff and a lot of 
other people, most new programs fail
ed to live up to promises made for 
them.
' But the old ways have their adher- 
enta not only in Washington but else
where.

-On the day Senator Ribicoff was 
reading his indictment of. the New  
Deal-Great Society philosophy. Mayor 
John Collins of Boston was in the na
tion’s capital for a panel discussion on 
urban affairs. He said the senator's 
criticism would "serve nothing and no 
one.” ‘"Ibere Is no point,” said the 
mayor, "in ch aractering  and empha
sizing the mistakes of the past.”

There is much point in doing so. 
Sometimes the best constructive criti
cism is of ths destructive kind, and mis
takes hav,4(.:a way. Of’ bsihg repeated 
over and over again. The repetition can 
continue, in fact, for 35 years—or long- 
sr.-NA’nONAL OBSBRVSR
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Along Country Roads With Sylvian Ofiara

WINTER RARITIES OF YESTERYEAR: Farm Horse, Elm Ti-ee, Snow

Inside
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Rdbert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — A f t e r  
months of flabby inaction, the 
Democratic National Commit
tee has now made its first— 
and highly surprising—major 
change toward' rebuilding for 
the 1®68 election.

At the express invitation of 
W. Marvin Watson, Jr., Presi
dent Johnson's inside political 
agent, former Rep. Charles L. 
Weltner of Georgia has agreed 
to spend at least half time build
ing up , a major new Youth Di
vision in the committee. Party 
leaders are becoming increas-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

God created man in his own 
-  image

God has debased that image
Through pride
Prejudice
Ignorance
Fear
And the refusal to listen to his 

Creator.

God made man a little lower 
than the angels 

Man has placed himself a little 
lower than Ule 

Through alcohol 
Tranquilizers 
Narcotics 
Mistrust
And his lack of faith in himself 

os a creation of God.

God gave man a communion 
table lor fellowship 

Man refuses to commune at this 
table

With his fellow-believers 
•The hungry 
The imprisoned 
The naked 
The neighbor 
And the enemy.
He invites only those he likes 

to his so-called table of love.

God gave man a mind to be a 
co-creator with him.

Man has used this power 
Through the misuse of his in

ventions 
For Death 
Destruction

i Inhumanities to his fellow bs- 
Ing's ■ ' '

1 And the cmistant threat of ul
timate destruction.

God has given man the ability 
to forgive and to stert a tm b .

Man, it is up to you 11 you are 
going to start afresh and for- 

,g*vs.

n iere  is no day quite Uke today. 

Submitted by
;■ ;c .  Ronald Wi|fte(si', ■

Associate Minister 
SeooRd OongrcgaUciMl 

Oburcta

ingly worried about theif lack 
of appeal to younger voters.

Weltner, at 39 still boyish- 
looking, Is the liberal Democrat 
from Atlanta who withdrew 
from the 1966 congressional 
election after the nomination of 
archsegregationist Lester Mad
dox as Democratic nominee for 
governor. He announced that he 
would not run on the same 
ticket with Maddox.

Extraordinary secrecy sur
rounds the bid to Weltner. When 
we started making inquiries, we 
were admonished that prema
ture publicity might kill the ap
pointment.

In fact, however, the assign
ment has been all but sealed in 
a conversation between Weltner 
and Watson, who played a ma
jor role in working out the new 
job with Committee Chairman 
John Bailey.

Weltner will divide his time 
between his Atlanta law prac
tice and Washington. His ter
ritory will be the whole coun
try, not just the South.

Barry Gpldwater has been 
personally invited to be on hand 
when Michigan Gov. George 
Romney pays a brief visit to 
Goldwateris home town of Phoe
nix, Arizona, ending his six-day 
western trip next month. Gold- 
water’s political advisers have 
their fingers crossed, hoping he 
will accept and thus begin to

y  ' ■

de-escalate his hitter personal 
and ideological feud with Rom
ney.

Their reason is not Rom
ney’s quest of the Republican 
presidential nomination, but 
Goldwater’s attempt to return 
to the Senate. Goldwater is no 
cinch against ancient Demo
cratic Sen. Carl Hayden next 
year. It might be fatal for him 
to alienate Arizona’s consider
able Mormon population by con
tinuing his feud with the na
tion’s most famous Mormon, 
who refused to support Gold- 
water in 1964.

Goldwater’s  political as
sociates in Arizona also plan to 
invite Romney to Phoenix for a 
longer -visit in the spring—to 
address their annual fund-rais
ing dinner.

Moreover, they believe Gold- 
water must concentrate on his 
senatorial campaign and not 
barnstorm the country for Rich
ard M. Nixon, Goldwater’s 
avowed choice for the presiden
tial nomination and Romney’s 
arch ri-val. But Goldwater’s 
personal dislike for Romney ac
tually predated 1964. It -wdll 
take all his selfcontrol to bury 
the hatchet with Romn,ey— 
something Romney, of course, 
most devoutly desires.

* • •
Although liberal legislation 

(Sea Page Seven)

Herald
Yesterdays
2 3  Years Ago

J. Watson Beach, president 
of Charter Oak Council of Hart
ford, speaks before members 
of the Kiwanis Club of Man
chester in observance of annual 
Boy Scout Week .

Postmaster Thomas J. Qulsh 
states that the sale of the Fed
eral Auto tax stamps reaches 
7,780 and that more are being 
sold at the local post office.

10 Years Ago
Twenty-four high school stu

dents and nine members of the 
local administrative and teach
ing staffs are present at a 
luncheon at the low ers School 
to initiate this year’s Teacher 
Recruitment program.

The Republican Town Com
mittee recommends Atty. Paul 
Marte and John Bowen as pos
sible successors to resigning Re
publican Director Jacob Miller.

On 'TMs Date
In 1653, New Amsterdam — 

what is now New York City — 
was incorporated by the Dutch.

In 1901, the Army Nurse 
Corps was organized as part of 
the Medical Department. Before 
this, nurses served with the 
Army on a voluntary or con
tract basis.

In 1946, the Russians were 
moving toward Berlin from the 
east while American troops 
moved deeper Into Nazi-held 
territory past the SiegfriedL 
Line.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
ThiSXon^ those seres which 

bound bur few remaining avo* 
catlonal -wishes andi, cares, 
should be Groundhog Day.

There are an endless nutn- 
ber of-Old rhymes and sa:ws 
which maintain that Grouhd- 
hog Day represents a certain 
arbitrary date for measuring 
various things.

You go out to your barn, and 
you measure the hay left in the 
mow, and if what you have . 
left in the mow is less than 
half of what you had when you 
put It in the previous summer, . 
then you turn to the chart on 
the wall and ses which cow has 
been measuring least in the 
milk pail and you sell her.

You perform, on Groundhog 
£)ay, the same kind of check-up 
on fire wood. If you find that, 
out in the, woodshed, the supply 
of chestnut lelndling, maple, ■ 
birch and beech pieces, and 
oak slabs is no less than half 
what it was when you put 
down ax and saw and wedge 
the previous spring, you have 
no worry, and you proceed, on- 
schedule. With creating next 
winter’s supply. But if you are 
do-wn to less than half, you 
make a note to go again to ths 
woods, in search of a few  
dead and therefore seasoned 
pieces, or to shut off another 
room for the duration of ths 
winter.

You measure the amount of 
buckwheat flour left in the 
white cloth bag in the pantry 
and the number of pints of ma
ple syrup left on the shelf, and 
calculate when you may have 
to hegfln having fried potatoes 
for breakfast, and you look 
into the potato bin when you 
go down cellar.

You check the cured pork 
hang^ing down ■ in the cellar, 
and, if you find the second 
flitch of bacon still untouch
ed you decide that, next week
end. the family might as wen 
cat a little higher on the hog, 
and boil up the first ham of 
the season.

And it is a good day, if you 
have time, for venturing into 
the top portion of the barrels 
of grreenings, russsts, and 
bald-wins standing over in the 
cool part of the cellar, to sea 
whether the time has come to 
do some rigerous mid-winter 
sorting.

’These are the things you do, 
or, to be more accurate, might 
have done if you were still back 
in the days of the saws and
maxims.

And while you were doing 
this, it might also have hap
pened, back then, that a cer
tain herbivorous gentleman 
might rouse himself from his 
sleep out in the hillside, and 
take stock of the amount of 
fat still lying along his rib 
cage, and, while drowsily 
awake for this purpose, amble 
his stiff legs toward the open
ing of his butrow, and sea 
whether or not he could meas
ure his shadow.'

Those would have been the 
measurements of some other 
day Groundhog Day.

There is little of the ol<) klpd 
of measuring still available,. 
but such ambling over acres as 
we have managed recently, on 
soft ground, among swelling 
buds, and even tips of gu’een 
leaves on deep woods shrubs, 
has inspired'the kind of light 
answer the ancient gods of 
Groundhog Day -would probably 
like to give a most hevere rep
rimand: when, we felt like asik- 
Ing, would this particular win
ter begin?

Today’s Birthdays
George Halas,' owner and 

coach of the Chicago Bears pro
fessional football team, is 72; 
the manager of the St. Louis 
Cardinals baseball team. Red 
Schoendienst, is 46.

F isc h e tti

’  -— m  h m  OR i£so, to
. moRuY. com m

A

I _  Inside 
Report

(Continued from Page 6
that failed to pase in the Great 
Society -89th Congress would 
now seem dead in -tlie more 
conservative 90th Congress, the 
eight-year-old truth-ln-lending 
bill may have its best chance 
ever tn :1967.

The paradox stems from the 
strategy of Sen. William Prox- 
ralre of Wisconsin,,^ who has 
taken over, chief sponsorship of 
the bill from defeated Paul 
willing to compromise as. Doug- 
Dquglas of Illinois; Proxmire is 
willing to compromiM as Doug
las never was. To^Douglas, the 
hear! pf the blll-Vas the pro- 
vlAion requiring lenders to state 
anhual interest charges, which 
in home cases exceed 50 per 
cent. Douglas regularly tunied 
dooim foes of the hill who asked 
him to drop that provision.

Not BO Proxmire. He is Will
ing to amend the bill s6 thal 
finance charges are stated in 
dollar amounts rather than an
nual Interest (hoping that the 
annual ■ interest reqiilrement 
might be added in the future). 
’That might be enough to pass 
i t

•  *  *

If (Chicago’s McCormick place 
cannot be rebuilt as a conven
tion hall in time, top Republican 
leaders now prefer Miami as 
their 1968 oonventlor site. Prior 
to the McCormick Place fire, 
the Republicans had been al
most certain to go to Chicago.

Republicans have little inter
est in Houston, but they are ex- 
pectlhg pressure in that di
rection from the television net
works If President Johnson 
picks Houston's Astrodome for 
the Democratic convention. The 
networks save money when 
both parties use the same con
vention site (which hasn’t hap
pened since Chicago in 1952).

1967 Publishers N ew spaper 
SjTidicate

Blue Angels’ 
Rookie Killed

EL CENTRO, Calif. (AP) — A 
rookie pilot of the Na-vy's Blue 
Angels crashed to his death 
Wednesday — the fourth such 
death in three years for the pre- 
ci.sion flying team.

Authorities said Lt. Prank 
Gallagher, 29, veered his P ll jet 
suddenly from the formation 
near the El Ontro naval air 
facility. It crashed near a 
mountain.

Gallagher joined the eight- 
man team six weeks ago. He 
lived in Flushing, New York.

The precision team was In El 
Centro on temporary, training 
assignment from home base at 
Pensacola, Fla. They had ar
rived Jan. 11.

Case Appeal Expected 
By Ex-Czech Travel Agent

T

PR A 'G tT E, C h^odovakia  
(AP)—A Massachi^etts travel 
agent sentenced to. eight years 
imprisonment for heading a spy 
ring 16 years ago is »peceed  to 
ask for suspend^ pi h is. sen
tence and exp^sion from his 
native CzecdiosIovAkta,.; '

'Vladiniir Kazan-Komarek, 42, 
a naturalized American from 
Wellesley, Mass., dlrolayed no 
emotion when the Communist 
court gave its verdict Wednes
day behind closed doors.

‘He is satisH^ With the ver
dict,'’ Ms local' lawyer. Dr. tfa- 
<^v Patracek, told a newsman. 
“Wo will hot apj^eal It.”

Under Czechoslovak law, how
ever, the defense can ask the 
court to suspend the balance of 
the sentence atnd e x ^ l the de
fendant from, the coimtry. In
formed sources,said such a mo
tion would probably be Hied at 
once. t

Sen'. Edward W. Brooke, R- 
M a s ^  -wired the Czechoslovak 
am-ba^ador to the United 
States/Karel Buda, asking him 
“ to Imiiress upon your govern
ment the importance of sus
pending the sentence and the 
expulsion of Mr. Kazan-Komar
ek from Czechoslovakia.” Some 
U.S. ofCicdals in Washington said 
the case would provide ammu
nition for opponents of the John- 
sm  administration’s efforts to 
improve relations with East Eu
ropean Communist govern
ments.

Kazan-Komarek's father- in
law, Donald Hunt of Wellesley, 
said the family had expected 
the verdict but was "still opti
mistic.”

Kazan-Komarek; head of s- 
travel agency in Cambridge, 
Mass., was hairied off a Soviet 
airliner last Oct. 81 when it 
mode an unscheduled stop in 
Prague on a  Bight from Moscow 
to Paris. x ’

The Soviets and the'^OBeohos- 
tovaks said the landing woo 
made for.-i'technical” reasons. 
Hie U.S. State Department ex
pressed doubt the plane would 
have landed at Prague—nearly 
100 miles south of the Moecow- 
Parle''flight route—tmless there 
was conMvance to deU-v^r Ka
zan-Komarek to the Prague au
thorities. The State Department 
filed a strong protest writh the 
Czechoslovaks and retaliated by 
denying visas to most appli
cants from Chechoslovakia.

The three-judge court con-vict- 
ed Kazan-Komarek of organi
zing and directing an antistate 
group as the paid agent of a for
eign intelligence service from 
late 1948, after the Communists 
took over Czechoslovakia, imtll 
December 1960. Czech sources 
said the spy ring was American..

Kazan-Komarek was taken 
prisoner by the Germans during 
World War H, escaped and was 
employed by the U.S. Army in 
Nuernberg from May, 946, to 
May, 1946. He lived in France 
for a while, emigrated to the 
United States in 1953 and be
came a U.S. citizen in 1960. He 
and Ms wife have five cMldren.

He was arrested on Ms -way 
home from a conference of trav
el agents in the So-viet Union to 
wMch the Soviet Travel Service 
had invited Mm. ’The conference 
dealt with the preparation for 
the 1967 international tourist 
year.
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FAIRWAYi

BOTH
s T o n e s
OPEN

THURS.
and
FRI.

riH 9 P.M.
Packages of Children's

VALENTINE CARDS

Priced 

From 

Only PEG.
Complete With Envelopes!

both stores, main street and east middle tompiks -
open thurs. and frl. nights ttU 9

C O L O N IA L  R U G  & T IL E
875-0953 veRNOM e m e u E 649-6577

Bofer* you make that all important investment in carpet, we at 
Coloniai invite you to compare our tow prices on Top Quality Carpets. 
At no extra charge, our own expert mechanics wiH call at your home 
and occurateiy measure your room or rooms for the minimum yardage 
you require. We give you free estimotes, guaranteed woikmonship 
and personolixed service.

COMPARE THESE PRICES
Aldon's "Rh Grande"

.100% Kodel Polyester Fibre. Com
pletely installed over 56% rubberixed 
hair ond jute padding. AT ONE LOW 

1 2 9 3PRICE. sq. yd.
Choose "Rio Grande” in one of twelve 1967 
colors including basic neutrals and high fasMon 
shades.

KODEL
Features

•  Unmatched resilience
•  Supurb soil resistance
•  Almost stain proof
•  Extremely durable
•  Moth and mildew proof
•  Luxury look and feel
•  Non-allergenic
•  Above a l l . . .  they’re 

beautiful

Lee's "Consensus"
A iip thdored hi and tow loop pile 
centtruetioh of Dupont's 501\Contlnu- 
eus Filament Nylon. QeinpliN ly in- 
stoBlii over 56%  ̂nibbertied hohr and 
lutî dushionl

A $11.95 a sq. yd. 
Value at a tow, tow 
price of just

$ 7 . 9 5

s q .  y d .

STOm HOURS: Sat. 10 - 6
Wed.,11iurs.,W.,1(h.9 ’

87$w09S3 VERNON CUtCLE 649-6S77

T "

r  ■

Better uniforms in fine faMes. 
Sixes 8 to 20. Not every sixe in 
every style.

Nylon

Snowsuits
Comp. Value 10.98

/ ’'aysp, -

ri

^  I p ?

G i r l s ’
S l i p o n s  &

A

C a r d i g a n

Sweaters
Canpi. Vobe AM

77
BoUty d^pons, novelty cardi
gans, OrlonO acrylic and wool 
polyester blsiids. Pant sweaters, 
skditig sweaters & casual car* 
(figans, cable ft novelty 
asea 8 to e x  and 7 to 14.

(tolorful printed nylon Jadtot, 
attached pile edged hood. <}idlt- 

;ed lined. Solid color down hiU 
aid pants. Sizes S to 6X.

G irk ^
X

Mttens 

& Qoyes
Cm p  IU w 1J9

OrionO ao3)li& jaeourdi andnovaUy taduTrin^te 8 to dZ
and 7 to 14.

■—

M e n ^ s  F i n e  L e a t h e r

Dress 

Gloves
r Itefi. 4.99 to 8.97

99
Itslian imports, suedes, pig
skins,, espudns, lined and nn-

Men’s
e  e

Gloves

Wool and select lesQwr pfliw-

V

You can sdect fleece ... pilê  
lined dippers with leather or 
aoft vinyl tq^iers. Soft and firm 
soles in a vrnlsiy of cdors.

White, No Iron

Percale
Sieets

W " x l 0 8 ” or
Twin Fitted

81" X108" or 
Fun Fitted

P i l l o w  C a s e s  o iw  
P k g .  o f 2

ItonUe dry or line dry. limit 
% Sheets t o  a castomsr. WUta 
ofly.

Drapery

Oearance
Values!

Burlap prints, brocade pristo
DOUdtp DiCe
14”.  6t”,  71”. 81" ISOgflH,

/

Not afl daet ar atyUa. WUle 
qnaatftias last*

/

V

MANCHESTER 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Sals Tliiir. thru
DAILY aad Sat.
8:11 A.M. to 8:00 PAL

FRIDAY
8:10 A.M. to S:S8 P.M.
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[ U.S. Marines Begin 
I Two New Viet Drives
J (Oonttmied from Page One) -----------------------------------------------

Sit “ 'M
.ended a 9-day scorched-earth ^  s "  spokesman said
loperation to eMmlnate the Viet ®
Ibong stronghold, a small seenri- The other new Marine opera- 
ity patrol of the U. S. 1st Infan- tion, called Dc Soto, was begun 
*ry Division suffered heavy last Thursday 24 miles south- 
icasualties in a clash with a Viet cast of Quang Ngai City on the 
iCong squad. The U.S. patrol north central coast. The spokes- 
:was of squad size, a U. S. man reported 51 Communists 
spokesman said, or from eight killed so far in the battalion-slze 
to 14 men. operation.

One of the new U. S. Marine Marine casualties were 
drives was launched Wednesday termed liglit in both new opera- 
|bs a multibattalion search-and- tions.

TPC Again to Discuss 
Lincoln School Park Site

Obituary Teachers "fp.te 59-55 
Again!

H ospital Notes
FatteoU Today: SOS

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Doris Beller, 122 Steep 
Hollow Lane; Charles Burr, 
102 Adelaide Rd.; Mrs. Lois 

By a slim margin of six votes, a small minority of Crist, 2ei Ferguson Rd.; Rocco 
Manchester’s teachers yesterday rejected the. salary d 'Abate, is irving st.; Mrs.

Snow Hits Chicago, 
Moves This Way

(Oonttnued from Page One)
the weather was sunny, mild

John B. Egaa
John B. Egan, 47, of 75 Jar

vis Rd. died suddenly last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi-

‘^Mr. Egan was bom Nov. 22. s S u le J ^ ^ ^ n e x l  y e a r ^ e n ^ ^  S d ® i S n f ’ M i r S t e v e r “ a "  S r f  15gh temperature of
1919, in Albany, N. Y., a son of Chester Education Associations bargaining team and r commodatlons they could find, u  degrees was recorded In
John B. and Sara Hurley Egan, the Board of̂ Educat̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^e«;rent has to T e  Siriiii;^ ' s Z ‘T T ^ “ r Park District Nashville Tenn Wetoesday

schPdiiiP which would eive Robert Wolfert, Bennet Junior Grant, Warehouse Ppint; Mark Wednesday of all days xhat mark topped the old one o
schedule -  which j i ^  High, former MEA president: Grpenstein, East Hartford; Ml- -  to announce p ans for its 38rd 70 for the date set in 1893. Dn-

P

and lived in Manchester 10 
years. He lived most of his life 
in the Hartford area.

He began his career as a re
porter and newscaster for the 
Hartford Times, and later was 
a radio announcer at station 
WBRY, Waterbury, and for sta- tended by barely one-fourth of 
tions WCAV and WFIL, both the town’s 470 teachers.

mild temperaturesorv^ncrease 1293 800 ‘‘E lch V“ea7\ h ;’ b o lr^  tries'to chae'l Hencey, I 9"  F osu 7  SL. of open^ir summer con- seasonably
- L i  tlken at a generff̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ stall us until the directors adopt Wapplng; Carol Keiblsh, 25 certs in Grant Park on the Lake were , reported throughout Ten-—was taken at a general meet- Michigan front
ing of the professional staff at town budget. We can’t wait Anchorage M . Vernon; Greg- E , _
M^chester High School, at- until then for a binding agree- ory Kelly, 138 Merline Rd., Ver- O Hare airport

<1 The Town Planning Commis- 
'Irion Monday night will consider 
again a request by school ad
ministrators and the board of 
education for a new Lincoln 
School on, 6-8 acres of land in 
Ibenter Springs Pt(.rk.
V The TPC has been opposed to 
tte  board’s  request, favoring a 
study by Town Planner Joseph 
Tamsky which calls for the 
i^andonment of the Lincoln 
District and placing Lincoln’s 
BTb pupils in enlarged and 
modernized Bentley, Nathan 
Hale, and Washington Schools.
( The request is also on the 
^ a r d  of Director’s agenda for 
(discussion at a meeting Tues- 
Say night.
-  Scheduled for discussion at 
a TPC public hearing Monday, 
ft a special permit request from 
the developer of Guinipero 
Ai>artments on Charter Oak St 
to extend the apartment com
plex. The developer, Frank P. 
Guinipero is asking permission 
to build additional apartments 
extending to the Charter Oak 
Food Market The original proj
ect did not require the commis
sion’s approval.

Also set for discussion at the 
hearing are a recompilation of 
eoning regulations made by 
Tamsky and Atty. Arnold 
Klau, and a request from own
ers of land in the King-Broad 
Parkade to change land along 
Green Manor Blvd. from Indus
trial to Business Zone n . The 
request’s approval would allow 
a proposed restaurant there to 
apply for a liquor license.

In other business, the TPC 
will discuss three requests from 
Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
one of which is to buy the 91- 
97 Center St. Trotter Block, 
west of Centi-al Firehouse, to 
be used for future parking 
should the town build an addi
tion to the Municipal Building.

The other two requests are 
to sell about one acre of land at 
Olcott St. and Love Lane for 
Indusitrial purposes: and sell a 
parcel of land off Olcott St., 
about one third of which .is in 
Rural Zone.

Other business includes dis
cussion of a proposed subdivi
sion of six or seven lots with 
frontage on Spring St. and dis
cussion of new plans submitted 
for Atty. Herman Yules’ High
land Park extension. Prelimi
nary approval is expected to be 
given by the TPC 50 that final 
drawings may be drawn.

The TPC will meet with de
veloper R. Krysak on the Red
wood Farms subdivision of 90 
to 110 lots off Hillstown Rd. to 
discuss the p>osslbility) of instal
ling a community well there. 
Tamsky said no water or sew
er facilities exist.

The commission will also con
sider extending the completion 
time on improvements on Ing
alls Heights; Green Manor Ad
dition No. 4; and Lookout Mt. 
The commission last year gave 
these subdivisions a completion 
date of Feb. 9.

Formal approval is exp>ected 
to be pven on a revised map 
of Glendale subdivision off Bush 
Hill Rd., and Woodside Circle 
subdivision.

Smoke Enters Vent
A smouldering fire in a 

cigarette um, outside Crest- 
field Convalescent Home, 
brought 23 volunter firemen 
of the 8th District in a hur
ry, and sent them back to 
the North End Firehouse al
most before they arrived.

Nurses at the Vernon St. 
hospital, smelling smoke 
sent in a still alarm at 5:08 
p.m. When firemen arrived, 
the fire had been put out by 
the same nurses.

Someone had thrown a 
butt into the urn, near the 
entrance. A paper bag ig
nited and sent smoke into 
the building through an 
opened air conditioner vent.

The firemen were back at 
headquarters at 5:22 p.m.

of Philadelphia, Pa. He return
ed to Hartford and was an auto
mobile salesman at Capritol Mot
ors, Hartford. At the time of 
his death he was a salesman at 
Upman Motors, Hartford.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Brady Egan; two 
sons. Pvt. Janies F. Egan of 
the U. S. Marine Corps, station
ed in Vietnam, and John D. 
Egan  ̂ a student at the Univer
sity of Connecticut: six daugh
ters, Miss Leslie R. Egan, a 
student at the University of 
Connecticut, and Miss Mary- 
anne T- Egan, Miss Kathleen 
M. Egan, Miss Lorraine E

nessee, Georgia and Missouri.
______ _______ _ airport police Wednes- But heavy snow warnings con-

ment.”  non; Peter Larsen, Shoddy Mill day night made three emergen- tlnued In southern Lower Mlchl-
William Dowd, MHS former Rd-, Bolton; Mrs. Diane Lata, cy trips to two Chicago hospitals gan. Four inches of new snow

BuT  ' those''wh^dld'turn out President, of the Manchester East Hartford. with supplies of Wood when air- hit southern Wisconsin where
Federation of Teachers- "I fa- -^'ao. Harry Mathiason, 117 port helicopters were groundejl hazardous driving conditions
vor the moUon. If the budget is Helaine Rd.; Jolm Merrill, 79 due to the sjlW  storm.^ prevailed. Traffic in Milwaukee

Florence

to speak at the meeting were 
almost unanimously opposed to 
accepting the pay raise on the 
conditions worked out by the 
MEA team and the board.

A prolonged debate over the 
proposed schedule resulted in 
adoption of a motion directing 
the MEA team to return to the

reduced, (by the directors) the Florence St.; Brian Mlnguy, 
board will renegotiate all items ^36 Avety St., Wapping; Mrs. 
in the contract.. .the intent of Eleanor Palmer, 109 High St.; 
legisla,tion (Public Law 298. Rauchle, East Hartford;
which guarantees teachers the Jennifer Robins, Gotitler Dr., 
right to negotiate with boards Vernon; Paul Rolx, East Hart- 
of education) is to have nego- ford; Peter Sheridan, 23 Hill-

In some sections of the nation was snarled.

board and obtain a schedule tiatiotis take place before setting ®‘de Ave., South Windsor; Mrs.
of the budget. Julia Simmons, 27K Bluefield

“We have a right to expect a Dr.; Thomas Smith, 763 Main
which would “bind” the board 
to give the full amount of the 
negotiated raise, regardless of 
the amount the town directors 
allocate . to the 1967 school 
bud'-’et.

An addition to the motion.

Pilots Land by Flashlight 
When Power in Plane Fails

Two Manchester pilots made had arisen then It may have 
landing in disasterous, she said.

Egan, Miss (^rolyn V. Egan also adopted, declared that a
 ̂ _ .... _ _   • > Ik S m  #3 • m  ̂ 1# n A  A  ^  Aand Miss Judith V. Egan, all 

at home; a brother, Donald 
Egan of Springfield, Va.; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Ellen E. Wid- 
mayer of Kenwood, Md.. and 
Mrs. Mary E. Hardin of Hous
ton. Tex.

The funeral will be held Sat
urday at 9 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219

binding agreement “will be 
reached by the first Monday in 
April and will be acceptable to 
the professional staff mem
bers.”

Finally, on a voice vote, the 
the teachers passed a resolu
tion to the effect that they 
would have accepted the prof
fered S294.000 schedule if the

W. Center St., with a Mass of board had made it binding.
Their action is certain to 

throw a monkey wrench into

About Town
The VFW Auxiliary will spon

sor a card party tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the post home.

The Churchmen of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will have a 
father and son banquet tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. in Luther Hall 
pf the church. Bob Switzer, a 
professional magician, will pre
sent a program. The dinner will 
be catered.

Royal Black PrecepXory will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange HaU.

Additional candidates for 
king and queen of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church Mardi^Gras 
are Miss Ann Benson of Eman
uel Lutheran Church and Rich
ard Cartwright of Concordia 
Lutheran. Miss Joan Frederick- 
son of Center Congregational 
Church has replaced Miss 
Kathy Sheppard as a candi
date. The Mardi Gras will be 
held Monday and Tuesday from 
3:30 to 10 at the church.

requiem at tlie Church of the 
Assumption at 9:30. Burial will 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Childless Nurse 
3Iother of Quints

(Continued from Fage One)
Mrs. Harris had taken fertility 
pills for about four months be
fore becoming pregnant and 
later took a combination of 
these pills and other hormones. 
“ We were prepared for a lot 
of babies," he added.

The quintuple birth Is sUll • 
rarity despite a recent increase 
In multiple births because of 
new fertlity hormone treat
ments.

Hie quintuplets were believed 
to have been the first .born in 
New York City.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Raymond Leslie Hayles and 
Carolina Hieresa Hayles to Ed
ward J. Sullck and Mary K. 
flullck, property at 64 HiUcres<f 
Hd.

Jean Rendeiro and M ar^e- 
rlte Rendeiro to Hansel A. Eng- 
atram, property at 14-ie Wad- 
deURd.

Trade Name
Lfnny Flannery d-b-a Len'i 

Pick-Up Cainpara and Trailers, 
Waw<iW-

Dispute Rages 
Over Colorado 
Water Projects
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

controversy over the Colorado 
River rolled on today despite a 
Johnson administration propos
al to drop consideration of two 
dams near the Grand Canyon.

Secretary of the Interior 
Stewart L. Udall announced 
Wednesday the administration 
decision to support a $719 mil
lion central Arizona project 
draw water from the Colorado 
River without any revenue- 
producing hydroelectric dams 
or study of importing additional 
water into the Colorado

Chairman Wayne N. Aspinall, 
D-Oolo., of the House Interior 
Committee predicts the admin
istration proposal “ will not 
pass” in Congress.

Aspinall’s committee last 
year approved a bill, represent
ing months of negotiations 
among the seven states of the 
Colorado River basin, calling 
for a $1.7-blllion development 
package Including the central 
Arizona project and five up- 
strean projects in Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Last year’s bill called for con
struction of Hualapai — former
ly Bridge Canyon — and Marble 
Canyon dams in the Grand Can
yon region of the Colorado. 
These were to guarantee that 
Arizona’s new use of Colorado 
River, water would not reduce 
California’s share below 4.4 mil
lion acre feet a year. The bill 
also provided for preliminary 
studies of works to divert sur
plus water from other basins 
into the Colorado River.

With intense opposition from 
the Pacific Northwest — a po
tential source of supplemental 
water for the Colorado — and 
from conservation organizations 
battling dam construction af
fecting the Grand Canyon, the 
bill never'reached a vote in the 
House or Senate.

Udall told a news conference 
Wednesday that two basic con
siderations prompted solid ad
ministration support for the new 
plan — elimination of controver
sy among the states and lower 
cost.

George E. Alden Sr.
HEBRON—George E. Alden 

Sr., 73, of Deepwood Dr., died 
Tuesday at the W, W. Backus 
Hospital at Norwich.

Mr. Alden was bom In Eliza
beth, N.J., July 4. 1893, a son 
of Augu.stin and Mary Porter 
Alden. Before his retirement 
eight years ago he was em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney, 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

He was a member of First 
Congregational Church and its 
Men’s Fellowship, and Hospi
tality Lodge of Masons, Weth
ersfield.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs. Elwood C. Miller of 

.Granford, N.J. and Mrs. Wal
ter F. Curtin of Southboro, 
Mass.: two sons, George E. 
Alden Jr. of Hebron and Le
roy A. Alden of Downey, 
Calif.; twenty grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at First 
Congregational Church. The 
Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in St. Peter’s Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 456 Jack- 
son St., Willlmantic, tonight 
from 7 to 9.

the school board’s plans for 
adopting next year’s operatiaif 
budget, which was to have 
taken place at a special meet
ing Monday—the deadline set 
by Superintendent of Schools 
William Curtis, who must sub
mit his budget nroposal to Gen
eral Manager Robert Weiss by 
Feb. 15.

. And the net result may prove 
to be a donneybrook between 
the board and teachers even 
more prolonged and severe than 
last year when their differences 
were resolved only after arbi
tration at the state level.

In a switch of plans before 
the teachers’ action yesterday, 
the board had revised its meet
ing schedule and set Monday 
night for continuance of nego
tiations with the MEA on ad
ditional fringe benefits the 
teachers are seeking.

These, amounting to more 
than $125,000 in increases be
yond the basic salary schedule, 
had also been under considera
tion by the board and thd team 
in prolonged talks all week — 
which lasted until an hour be
fore yesterday’s general meet
ing and ended without agree
ment.

As the teachers’ 
opened, negotiating team co 
chairmen Robert Geagan and 
Miss Martha White called on 
the staff to adopt the basic sal
ary schedule, which they term
ed “ a good one,” and to give 
the team guidance on what to 
shoot for in fringe benefits.

But those who spoke touched

binding contract now. If it 
means going to court to test the 
law, then we should do it.”

Boles: “ It should have been 
clearly understood after last 
year that we wanted a binding 
schedule. The team should be 
seeking state mediation right 
now.”

There were few teachers 
speaking out in the negotiating 
team's defense. One 
Catherine Putnam of MHS, 
said, "The team has done very 
weil,” and uged defeat of the 
motion.

A. Raymond Rogers, MHS 
principal, reminded the group, 
“The team must be empowered

St., South Windsor; Leslie 
Tambling, 73 High St.; Mrs. 
Eva True, 123 Oak St.; Mrs, 
Amy Tucker, Talcottvllle; Nor
man Whitaker, 166 Lake St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wagner, Carpenter Rd., Bol
ton; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Prevost, 172V4 Spruce St.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

an emergency 
Abilene, Tex., early this morn
ing, using a flashlight to sig
nal the landing tower in the 
cold morning darkness. Electric

McAllister and Leadbetter 
left Calexico, Calif., yesterday 
on their return trip to the east 
coast. They took off from 
Brainard Field in Hartford ex

power in the single-engine plane actly seven days ago. They ar- 
had failed. rived in San Diego Sunday.

Carl McAllister Jr., 21, of 143 jtrs. Nason said they had 
Campfield Rd. spoke to his cover'ed over 1,000 miles after 
grandmother, Mrs. Rena Nason, leaving Calexico yesterday 
this morning about 9. He said about noon. They had crossed 
he and Richard Leadbetter, 22, j^e states of Arizona and New

Miss McQuien, 27 Hollis Rd., 39 Hackmatack St. were in Mexico and were well into the
South Windsor; a daughter to Abilene and that the electrical jarge state of Texas when the 
Mr.^and Mrs. Robert Hale, equipment in the small plane trouble developed.
Windsor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Wilbur Button, 33 Crestwood 
Dr.;. Mrs. Ann Blake, East 
Hartford; William Osbourne, 
910 Pleasant Valley Rd., South

f  Windsor: Mrs. Bernadine Jan- will tie their hands with the
board.’’ He suggested that the

was being repaired.
She said McAllister told her 

they had landed in Abilene, had 
taken off and were traveling 
at about 140 miles an hour with 
a strong tailwind when they

McAllister told her that a 
•Storm was forming over Abi
lene and it was quite cold there. 
Mrs. Nason said McAllister 
told her they were quite eager 
to leave and that they still ex-

co. East Hartford; Mrs. Nellie 
 ̂ j ,, „  Sheehan, 71 Franklin Park,

teachers set a dollar limit on Rockville; Stanley Pugrab 45 
what they would accept. Norman St.; Arthur Mitchell,

A voice vote on the motion wUlington; Mrs. Helen Gron- 
to reject the salary schedule Brandy St., Bolton; Rob-
was then taken but it proved ert Henderson. 233 Burnham 
indecisive, resulting in a show

began losing power in their pected to be back in Hartford 
radio and lights. They turned by Saturday. The winds were 
back, she said, and made the with them he told her and they 
forced landing back in Abilene, anticipated making good time.

She said they had crossed The two pilots are making 
the Rocky Mountains some the flight to become eligrbTe 
hours before. If the problem for commercial pilot’s licenses.

of hands and the motion's pas
sage, 59 votes to 53.

A breakdown in board-teach
er relations as a result of the 
action today seemed probable, 
though there was no official 
comment on the matter from 
the board or the school admin
istration.

Both Supt. Curtis and Assist
ant Superintendent Ronald Scott 
were away from the central of
fice and could not be reached.

However, Atty. Thomas Bail
ey, chairman of the finance 
committee and acting board 
chairman in the absence of 
Atty. John Rottner, said he per
sonally felt it was “ highly un
likely” that the board would 
commit itself to any kind of 
binding agreement before estab
lishment of the budget.'

Bailey, who had not heard 
about the teachers’ action when 
contacted by The Herald, later 

nr.r In. agenda of Mon-

St. : Randall Clegg, 98 Vernwood 
Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Rus
sell Sadrozinski, 126 Lydall St.;
Donna Spicer, Talcottville; John 
Westland, Coventry; Michael 
French, 4 Florence St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Ruth Kennedy. Glas
tonbury: Linda Lucas, 16 Fox 
Hill Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Irene 
LaPYeniere, 20 Oakwood Rd.;
Barry Robinson, 43 Foster St.; , . ,
Mrs. Anna Berggren, 9 Foster ®PP'^''al to purchase land for 
St.; Mrs. Unda Dennen and Manchester Community Col-

More ^Funds  ̂ Being Asked 
For State College Sites)

The State Commission for 
Higher Education yesterday in
creased to $3 miliion its re
quest for General Assembly

daughter, 144 W. Center St.

Folks Watch 
L e g i s l a t u r e  

As Good Sport
(Continued from Page One)

Association, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, the Certified Pub-

day’s meeUng has been amend- Chester, NorwalkKf tv... Connecticut Bankers Associa-
tion, the State Labor Council, 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co., and Leon Lemaire,

set for 8 p.m. Tuesday.

cd to include adoption of the 
budget as well as the contin
uance of negotiations.

A second board session to

lege and four other state com
munity colleges in 1967 and 
1968.

The commission, meeting in 
Hartford, added $1,275,000 to 
a previous request of $1,725,- 
000.

The funds request will now 
go before the General Assem
bly. If granted, the money 
would be used to purchase land 
for the five permanent cam
puses being planned for Man- 

the Capitol 
Region, and the Housatonic 
and New Haven areas.

Robert J. Jeffries, the com-

The CHE al.so said it was 
,‘rlvin'T full support to estabii.sh- 
ing Manchester and Norwalk 
Community Colleges as "Per
manent Institutions.”

At present, there are five 
community college units oper
ating in the state: The institu
tions at Manchester, Norwalk 
and Winsted; Manchester’s 
Middlesex Branch at Middle- 
town, and Norwalk’s Housa
tonic Branch at Stratford.

Maoists Say 
Plot Is Failure 
In Manchuria

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make only briefly on a few of the 12 
contributions to a Memorial fringe items being sought and 
Fund at First Congregational 
Church.

Albin V. Larson
Albin Victor Larson, 85, of 

West Hartford, father of Carl 
V. Larson of Manchester, died 
Tuesday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include anoth
er son, a daughter, two sisters 
and a grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at the Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
136 S. Main St., West Hartford. 
Burial will be in Union Ceme
tery, Niantic.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home'' tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

are some of the names on the *-y Colleges has reported a 
list. need for $4,725,000 for eight

Most of these groupis are look- colleges, 
ing only for the proposed legis- He said the site cost.s were 
lation that concerns their parti- figured at $5,900 an acre and 
cular interests. Many of the fo*" 100-acre campuses, 
bills have been inspired by, if Manchester Community Col- 
not actually drafted by, thes# lege officials are seeking 
groups. Other bills they will reV buy 115 acres of town land in 
gard as threats to their interestsHhe Globe Hollow tract adja- 
and will oppose, either openly, ceirt to the college’s 38-acre, 
at legislative committee hear- foijmer Nike site campus off

Funerals

zeroed in instead on the team’s S k a t i n g  -  C o a S t i n g  
failure to obtain a binding sal
ary contract.

The first speaker, Thomas 
Flanagan of Illing Junior High 
School, termed the proffered 
salary schedule “ terrible,”  urg
ing the teachers to turn it down 
and reminding them the nego
tiating team had started out 
asking for an increase of $510,- 
000.

Miss White replied that in 
November, before negotiations 
began, the team felt $510,000 
would provide a schedule com
petitive with the rest of the 
Hartford area.

But she said as talks pro- j  .  „  .r. .
gressed, it became apparent the One) -----------------------------------------------
$294,000 schedule would keep ate future — on Southeast asla. Department and White
Manchester abreast of the race This stirred talk that perhaps House authorities on U.S.-Viet- 
to attract and hold teachers, the situation is So delicate the policy say they still believe

There is no skr’ ng or coast
ing on any town supervised ings, or perhaps in less visible Ketnev St 
areas. ways. ^

voted to

President May Reply 
To Peaee Talk Hints

She said the team felt the com- President judges it unwise to North Vietnam’s immediate ob-
promise schedule was a good send a special message. White Jective is to try to bring maxi-
one and should be adopted. House -spokesman Tom Johnson *niioi pressure on the United _____  _̂_____  v*

She asked the audience to denied this, however, saying States to halt the bombing. They land purchases pending a thor- 
N. Tlemann of 189 S. Main St. give the team authority to act previous reports from the Presi- skeptical about a serious ough review of needs,
were held yesterday at the Wat- on any fringe benefits it could dent and Secretary of Defense interest in Hanoi in peace talks. c h b  Director Warrn G

Hermann N. Tiemann 
Funeral services for Hermann

sell the land at $3,800 
an acre, based on a study by an 
Independeiit appraiser.

The college’s development 
committee has also recommend
ed that the state attempt to 
p u r c h a s e  additional private 
acreage in the area, up to 39 
acres.

MfXJ’s land acquisition plans 
have drawn criticism from 
some members of the state leg
islature, who have called 'for 
investigation into the state’s 
total community college devel
opment picture and delay of

(Continued from Page One)
determining the reliability of 
the Maoist claims either. Oin- 
trol of some other areas has 
been claimed by pro-Mao wall 
pasters in Peking, but these 
claims have not been repeated 
by .such official organs under 
Mao’s control as Radio Peking, 
the New China News Agency or 
the Peking People’s Daily.

The Japan Broadcasting Cor. 
to said wall jMisters reported Pre

mier Chou En-lal denied that 
four of Mao’s chief opponents 
had committed suicide, died, or 
attempted to commit suicide. 
Chou called the reports, gath
ered from previous wall posters, 
“ sheer fabrication.’’

kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev, Felix M. 
Davis, pastor of Second Con
gregational CJhurch officiated.

Burial will be in Newton Vil
lage Cemetery at the conven
ience of the family.

negotiate, saying, “ If we aren’t Robert S. McNamara had ade 
able to get satisfaction on the quately covered the subject.

WS  f-ft 1 ^  A  ««PA A I. -
Rusk, in an interview forremainder, we will submit the

Hill
However, some officials say it said at yesterday’s session that 

is a relatively short step from no new site was recommended 
“ could” to “ would’ ’ in North for Northwestern Community

entire package to state negotia- broadcast in Britain, defended Vietnam’s statement linking College in Winsted. It now op tions.”  ,-----_ .. .

Sorority Plans 
Ball in April

Half o f Beds Ne^
NEW YORK — America is 

building nursing homes such 
a rate that half the beds now 
availaple in nursing homes have 
been "jprovided in the last five 
yearai' ,

„   ̂ . , , Wednesday the aerial war in the
But the teams plea was shot North as important from a mili-

down by Ralph Boles, a Man- jary point of view but said it ___
Chester High School math teach- also serves the poUtical pur- 
er, who immediately proposed pose.
toe motion directing toe nego- " jf  North Vietnam could sit illiif'
uators to ask the board for a there indefinitely, safe and com- iiiiii
binding agreement. fortable, while it sends its men iiiiii

Boles’ motion was seconded and arms into South Vietnam,”
A Spring Charity Ball spon- Joseph-O Brlen, also of .Man- Rusk said, “ what would be their 

sored by volunteers of Manches- Chester l^gh, who proposed an inCehtIve.ever to make peace?”  iiiiii 
ter Chapters of Beta Sigma sor- ^niendment that would make a jMuch of 'the exploration Is iiiiii 
ority will be held Saturday, binding agreement mandatory being carried on through neu-
April 22 at Crystal Lake Ball- “prior to adoption of toe town tral countries such ak India and iiiiii'
room, Ellington. A buffet will budget May 5.”  Egypt, as Well as through U.N, 111111
be served at 7:30 p.m. The amendment was later Secretaiy-General U Thknt. Iliill

Proceeds will be used to sup- changed to read “prior to toe There also ihave been occasional 
ply Manchester Memorial Hos- first Monday in April iond satis- rep^its' of direct contact be- 
pital with a $1,050 Krelaelman factory to the profession^ twein U.S.' find North Vietnam- 
Infant Bassinet Resuscitator. It staff” on a motion by Elgin ese representatives, 
will be used in toe delivery Zatursky of MHS. Peace probing activities got a
room area for premature In- Some comments on the mo- new boost last weekend with the 
fonts, and can also be used for tion went as follows: p lic a t io n  in Hanoi of an inter
newborn and infant respiratory Lawrence Perry, MHS: “ Wa ^ew  gl’ven by Foreign Minister 
ailments. ■ _ should have learned our lesson I^guyen Duy -Trinh of North

There are three chapters Df from last year's experience. The Vietnam to an Australian corre- 111.̂11 / f
the sorority In Manchester, Eta, fringe benefits are desirable, spondent. '!/ lilil
and Beta XI, ritual of- JweUi but toe QCU|X of it“la the sa la^  That-Was. followed up by a i”"' -
degree, and (Samma Preceptor, .sch^ule. If don’t  try, we long commentary in the official 
Tbey have donated -money and won’t get a binding agreement.”  Communist newspaper Nhan 
services to BUnce Center, In. Miss ^ i t e :  "yife did try ea Dan, covering ihe same gtound 
structors of the Handicapped,, best we knew hdw, but we can’t but heavily ctmiShasizlng the
the WeUare Department, and force the b o i^  Into a binding polht about hoyr talks could bc-
the gift ahop at Manchester schedule . . The law has ~no. cur If tba bpmhlng were stopped 
Memorial Hospital. teeth in It saying that any “ (inodhditidnaMy.”

peace talks to a halt in bomb- erates in toe former Gilbert 
iug. High School building.

IIIIII
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Vs O ff on All

. d e p s
iiiiii Comers Shopping Plaza —  (Near Caldoris) 

OPEN NITES Ull 9 P.M. —  SAT till 8 '

SHOP THE LARGEST SELECTION OF

HALLMARK VALENTINE 
CARbS imd PARTY GOODS

• IN THIS AREA!

iilii:

iiiiii

We have an 
excellent selection 

of previously-owneo 
an(J

proucJIy-carecJ-for
L IN C O L N

C O N T IN E N T A L S

—truly America's 
most distinguished 

motorceirl

. Call today for 
details on how 

easy it can be to 
move up to a 

C O N T I N E N T A L !

MORIARTY
RR̂THERS
301 jDENTEft ST. 
PhOM M 3.S135
“ Conneoticat’s Oldest 

Lincoln-̂ Meroiuy Dealer!"
' OPBN'HVBNINOC 

Except Thiiiadays.

Bolton

School Addition Loses, 506-376; 
Total Vote Double of Last Time
A proposed $350,000 cafeteria- largest vote was 886 on the tint minimal cliaxge toe this claw, 

auditorium to Bolton question. Except for iacuranoe, the cbil-
Junior-Senior High School lost The addition was the first dreo’s classes are tree, 
by 130 votes in a referendum phase of a three-part building Also to be added tiUs year is 
yesterday. About 52 per cent of program. The second, equal in an advanced swimmer class, coe 
the voten turned out to turn need according to the school step on toe Red Cross piogres- 
down preliminary plans for the board, will be a 12-room ele- sl've course that has not been 
addition, 506 to 376, mentaiy school on property near taught recently. ____

In a referendum on the same the present elemental school. School BcoM ReplaoMoent 
qu®8tlons Dec. 21, the addition Preliminary plans for this are lu other business, the .select- 
was defeated by 31 votes, with now being designed. * .„***^  J ” ®*
about 26 per cent of the voters Third In the list Is renovation Democratic Town CommtttM 
turning out. The second refer- of the present elementary school stating that toe names ^  Rob- 
endum was requested by IValter and its possible conversion to a **'t Thornton and Dana Hanson 
■Waddell, chairman of the board middle schooL • been propMed to b w d
of education, and the board, in Looming on the horizon is a education for consld^twn 
an attempt to get a better in- classroom addition to toe high *  roplacwnent tor K cn n ^
dlcatlon of how townspeople school which was not antlcipat-
stood. ed as necessary by the school  ̂  ̂ .. ____^

When the returns had been board until 1973 or so if toe in ^

Matthews, who has resigned. 
The board of education is cx-

tallied up last night at the proposed c Jrteria-audltorlm; ronlnrThe selectmen made xomng:
Community Hall, Waddell had were built Since the propowl . .  ««n«ftla alternate
this to say: “First of all I think has been defeated, this predlc.- Velteh^a p ^ ^ n t
everyone can take pride in the tion may be changed, 
fact that more than twice as 
many people voted on Feb. 1

The Clubhouse’ Fire member until toe next election, 
filling a vacancy. They did not

State pouce are still invest!- h® 1® -̂
than did Dec. 21. To this extent gating a fire Jan. 18 which Th® selectmen received a copy
I think that toe board of edu- burned to the ground a house ^ letter sent by Aloyslus 
cation would certainly have to once known as “The Clubhouse” to the state highway
acknowledge that the true will in the woods behind Notch commissioner and a copy of toe 
of toe people has been ex- Pond, 
pressed.

deputy highway conunlssioiner’s 
One Bolton juvenile has been answer to Ahearn.

The board of education on referred to Juvenile Court. Abeam lives on Orchard
the other hand is certainly dls- The two-story ■ seven-room haao, in Rosedale, a road not 
appointed that townspeople did house, toe property of Mrs. accepted by toe town because 
not view toe merits of the pro- George Shedd of Bolton, burned has not been brought up to 
posal in the same light as mem- completely to toe ground ap- present road specifications by
bers of toe board of education.” parently without attracting any the developer, E. J. HoH.

“It seems obvious,” he con- notice. The day was windy, but Abeam complains that he is
tlnued, “the board of education the winds' must have kept the caught in toe middle of an In-
wlll have to revise its speclfica- fire from spreading to the sur- soluble Impasse and mpeals to 
tions to a line of reasoning more rounding woods, according to the highway oommlsaloner for 
acceptable to the town. It Is to resident Trooper Peterson, who help,
be hoped but certainly cannot came upon toe remains of toe R. L. Hager, deputy conuniB- 
be guaranteed that toe ultimate house toe following day. ■''
needs of the school can be sat- jt is estimated by various 0  
isfied by some sort of structure townspeople that the house was 
which will come in at a more buut in the early 1900’a  It was
acceptable cost and achieve originally used by "wealthy
the same objectives.” ^en from Hartford "as a sort

“To this end,” he concluded, sylvan retreat, oldtimere sagr.
"It is to be hoped that the real •pney reportedly stocked a pond 
losers don’t turn out to be the flgii g^d the house with 
studenU, the teachers, and even whatever else oontriburted to the 
toe taxpayers If ultimate pro- pleasure of their retreat. 
crasUnatlon results in Increas- ^he bouse then went through 
ed costs which are, not fore- ^ series of owners and care.
*®®” -” takers and was eventually pur-

Now Elementary School chased by toe George Shedd
Waddell added that he expect- family 

^  the sch^l board to concen- 'family had been using
trate Us efforts now on an ele- J   ̂ extremely
mentaiy sch^l, requested for poor weather, abidin g to Mre.

1 , Shedd. It contained maiiy val-He ^Id that toe town not was
appropriated any money for ^  jf , total
taming a new set of plans for ^
a c^eteria-auditoriuni. separate toreerisar garage

School board m em b^ pres- completely destroyed,
ent said that the board would ^  contained a camptog treUer 
proceed with its plans to lease belonging to Ward Krause of 
portable classrooms for next Manchester, Mre. Shedd’s son- 
year. The board had asked that in.iaw
the addition be ready next fall. ' ĵ ot lunches

Later, in toe selectmen’s Elementary School.

■tooer, MpBad -that Ahearn had 
Mu ”eynqpatliy" hot that ihe da- 
parimeiR haa no oontrol over 
toisal highway nattan. He did, 
however, point out a section of 
atata wtatiitea. wMob would al
low Aheaih, with the coopera
tion of six or more citizens, to 
take hie c im  to toe court of 
oonunoo pleae "for fSHure of a 
town to maintain a highway.”

The selectmen also read a 1^- 
ter from the North Central Re
fuse Dtsposal District Inviting 
a representative to attend a 
NCRID meeting Feb. 28. The se
lectmen are planning to go, or 
send someone. The town with
drew from active iparUclpatlon 
in the study for Ji^t disposal 
with South Windsor and Vernon 
when it seemed possible that the 
refuse area would be too far 
from the borders of Bolton to 
be convenient

2!BA Meete Toiilgtat
The zoning board will meet 

tonight at 8 In the town office 
conference room to discuss a 
proposed Coventry zone change 
which would allow low density 
multi- family garden apart
ments on a parcel of land 
abutting Bolton.

The area to be developed lies 
along Rt. 6 and Brewster St. 
and. west of South St., Coven
try. In Bolton it Jolne toe back- 
land of the old Maneggia farm 
off Rt. 6, and might mean drain
age into Bolton, according to 
Zoning Agent Donald Tedford.

Coventry will hold a meeting 
on the zone change Feb. 9, to 
which the Bolton board is in
vited.

Bulletin Board
Bolton Cooperative Nurseny 

School will meet tonight at 8 in 
the Community HalL

^Lyiwhing^^orihern Style?
Teacher Without Oassroom 
Draws Pay, Goes to Movies

Msnoliester Evenliig . Her
ald Bolton oorreepondent, 
Clemewell Toong, teL 64S-888L

NEW YORK (AP)—New York 
City has been paying a public 
school teacher for doing nothing 
tor nearly three years.

"I  go to, the movies,” says 
Miss AKreda L. Madison. "I  do 
exactly zero.’’

But every first day of the 
month, as she did Wednesday, 
Miss Madison goes to the office 
of her district school superin
tendent to pick up her monthly 
sadary check of $583.34 after 
reductions for pension aind fed
eral and state taxes. Her gross 
pay is $966.66 a month.

Miss Madison, a Negro who 
has been in toe city school sys
tem since 1953, says the last day 
she taught at PubUc School 100 
In Harlem was on March 18, 
1964.

“I was locked out of my class 
on Maroh 19, 1964,” she said in 
am interview today. "I f I’m not 
fit to teach, let them fire me. 
This is lynching northern style. 
Let them bring me up on 
charges and give me a hearing. 
I don’t want to get paid for not 
teaching.”

Dr. Theodore H. Lang, deputy 
superintendent of schools In 
charge of personnel, says: ”It’s 
an unusuid case. But imder toe 
circumstances, we thought it 
best to hamdlia it this way.”

Beyond this, school officials 
are reluctant to discuss the case 
because personnel matters are 
considered highly confidential.

MiSs Madison, a native of 
Norfolk, Va., had been teaching 
fourth grads in the Harlem 
sebooL

, She said she was given medi- 
om and psychiatric examina
tions after her last day at school 
March 18.

“ They refused to give my per
sonal physician a medical re
port,” she''salflr^"They called 
me in at 11 o ’clock on June 9 
(1964) and said they had a med
ical report that I was ui^it for 
duty.

“ I was told that I would be 
given a chance to improve my 
health, that I should absent my
self as of 3 o ’clock that day and 
then apply for medical leave.”

” I refused to apply for medi
cal leave and I just stayed 
home. I ’d only been absent five 
days during that particular 
term.”

Miss Madison said the Board 
of Education’s medical depart
ment found her emotionally un
fit. She said her personal physi
cian disputed this.

She said the acting principal 
of the school had given her an 
unsatisfactory rating as a 
teacher for toe 1963-8I4 school 
year.

In June of 1964, when she was 
told to go on medical leave, her 
salary was stopped. But, she 
appealed to toe State Supreme 
Court, and in February, 1965, 
the court voided toe leave and 
ordered that she receive aU her 
back pay. The board is appeal
ing toe State Supreme Court 
Ruling and Miss Madison was 
told last March she could re
main at home pending toe ap
peal.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Faridng Areas s Gas Stations • Basketball Courto 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 1st

All work Personally anpervlsed. We are 100% Inzored. -

OeMAIO BROTHERS ”” '
648-7691

CHILDERS
RESTAURANT AND DAIRY BAR

(Formerly Treat Shop!) 260 Hartford Rd., Manchester

Now Sporting A  New Menu
FEATURING A  VARIETY OF PLATTERS. 

SALADS. PANCAKES. SANDWICHES 
AND FOUNTAIN TREATS

SPECIAL THURS. and FRI.—FEB. 3 and 4

% LB. SIRLOIN STCAK DINNER

*2.25Tomato Juice, Toss Salad,
Home Fried Potatoes and Coffee.

FREE HAMBURGER FOR CHILDREN
Under 12 Years When Parents Order This Special

meeting. First Selectman Rich
ard Morra said he still thinks 
toe school needs a cafeteria and 
should have one. “ People- say 
I ’m against education,”  he said. 
*’I’m not. I have two children 
In the schools.”

The whole family, she says, 
is "heartsick” at toe loss. 

Swimming Program 
Mrs. David Gorke of Cook Dr. 

appeared at the selectmen’s 
meeting last night to get things

The selectmen have alwavs ^  swimmingto be held again tills
summer at Sperry’s Glen.

Mrs. Gorke headed toe water
front part of toe program last 
year, with Mrs. Richard Olmsted 
doing toe initial organizing.

favored a cafeteria, but did not 
look with approval on toe com
bined ceileteria-auditorium com
plex proposed.

In toe voting tally, on meth
ods of financing the proposed Olmsted has set up the
addition, toe no’s also ran well program for many years and te 
ahead. A  $350,000 bond issue jjo^ stepping down—turning in 
lost 509 to 353. jj^r whistle with a sigh of relief.

The alternate method of fi- Mrs. Gorke wll be lining up 
nancing, that of appropriating jier teachers during Easter vo- 
$26,000 for final plans and bid- cation and thereafter, she said. 
<kng, lost 507 to 230. she asked for a further distance

949 Votera Recorded between rafts and a rope gulda
For reasons known only to line for distance swimming, 

the voting machines, a total of She is also planning to ha've 
949 voters were recorded, al- a class for mothers 'who do not 
though no tally shows that many know how to swim, or who only 
votes cast on any Item. The swim a little. There will be a

WeVe said it before
You always save when yon buy direct 
at the mill . . . where famous-label 
sportswear and sweaters are manu
factured for the country’s leading 
fashion brands.

Visit the mill now and save as never 
before on sportswear for Spring. Pre- 
season direct mill prices are now in 
effect on Misses’ "S'njRBBIDOE 
VILLAGE” styles.

Spring SnKs, both jadeet and skirt 
fully lined, now f  18.00. Fully lined 
A-line skirts, cardigan or pullover 
sweaters with intrioata btald-yoks 
detail now $6.75 ea.-

Every “STCRBRIDGE ’VILLAGE”
Spring Item is match-d^ed in onr 
oitoi BookvUIe min . < > honey belga, 
sea green, coral, light blue, lilac.

And we’ll
say it again

You always save wlHii ymi boy direet • ■ • at the

ROOSEVELT MILLS
218 E. MAIN ST. 
BOOKVHJJS, oon?t.

Open Wed., TUnrs. A FrL 
Nights tiU »  PJO. 

(Mbnu, Tasf, Sat. tfll BtBO);

Preferred
passbook
accounts

2
Now you can earn 5% on your money at Hartford 
National— your full-service bank.

AU you do is open a Preferred Passbook Account 
at your nearest Hartford National office.

When you deposit a minimum of $2500, for 90 
days or more, your money earns a full 5% from day 
o f deposit, credited quaiteriy. Additional deposits

HABTFOBD
ID

of $100 or more can be added at any Nme. 'WSBA 
drawals? Just give us 90 days’ written notice.  ̂

Hartford National will continue to pay 4%, co iy  
pounded quarterly, on your regular savings account. 
But now your accumulated reserve funds can work 
even harder for you in a new Hartford National 
Preferred Passbook Account.
I .....

NATIONAL

WUnrORD • B»T WWTTORO # REST WUnTORO • BJBWOOD • WinOSOR • lEHIERSnaO • MAMCHESTK • FARMINGTON • TORRINGTON • WJJW*
iSSSnM V iiSSE . ttSSSTiloBRHa. iiai WIUWM.  wsne.  ^

T
I ■ 'I ' -Y. •7>

îr >■

larpitiRi
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But Jailers GfetU Guys

Officers’ Hearts Sink 
During Night in Clink
(Continued from PsKe One)

dispatchers on the Covina force 
went through the routine book
ing procedure. Ihey were fin
gerprinted, photographed, de- 
loused and ^ven Jail clothing 
and mattresses.

Sgt. Gerald Lavers said he 
was surprised at the courtesy of 
the Jailers. .

Some of the make believe pris
oners tried provoking the jail
ers.

“But they were polite and pa

tient ev?n when we got out of 
line, said wother policeman- 
prisoner.

Margaret Stone, one of the 
Covina dispatchers, said she 
yelled and banged her metal 
cup against the bars.

“But they Just ignored me. 
When they did talk to me, they 
were Very polite. They treated 
me like a lady.”

It was the real prisoners who 
tried to keep the peace when the

mofck Inm atestried to cauee 
disturbances, Wooteij said,

/T he kunates would say, 
T3Jy;i«an,„cool It-nlon’t make 
waves. They're Jpsjj^odng their 
Jobs,* ” he related.

Chef Petitions 
For Bankruptcy
An Andover chef’s bankrupt

cy petition, filed today in U.S. 
District Court at Hartford, has 
been referred to Saul S. Seid- 
man, referee in bankruptcy, for 
hearing,

Roger Irving Jerome of 120 
Lakeside Dr., formerly of Man
chester, listed debts totaling 
$8,276 in his petition. He claims 
no assets.

Jerome, employed by Alpha

Chi Rho fraternity on Vernon 
St., Hartford, identifies his ma
jor area creditot' as tba J  D 
R6al Estate Co. here. He .mvea 
the company $2,300.

He owetr the Town of An
dover $8S In taxes, and has a 
debt of $140 at the Andover 
Service Station, his petition 
states.

Other Manchester creditors;
Household Finance Corp., 

$343; The Singer Co., $239; 
W.T. Grant Oo., $603; House 
and Hale, $200; Naretto and 
Bell’s o n  Service, $151; Regal 
Men’s Shop Inc., $213; Brown 
and Lynch Florist, $62; M and 
M on Service. $80, and Man
chester Hospital, $33.

The plaintiff is represented 
by Atty, Richard Stewart of 
Hartford.

ST. MARYS DAY NURSERY 
Now Accepting 

Applications
For Term Begihning in Soptombor

CHILDREN OF ALL FAITHS 
from 3 YEARS to 5 YEARS OLD

If Interosted, Call 
643-2359 or 649-4583 

Located at 33 Park St., Manchester 
Limited Enrollment

 ̂Bernard Schubert, his last day a t Picxneer Parachute Co. be- 
‘fore retiring, gives final instructions to employe ’Theresa 
Hublard of ¥97 Woodbridge St. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Bennie Schubert Retires^ 
With CB'Pioneer 53 Years
Bernard Schubert of 130 West 

S t ,  plant superintendent a t 
Pioneer Parachute Co., retired 
this week after nearly 53 years 
with Pioneer and Cheney Bros., 
former owners of Pioneer. Schu
bert was plant superintendent 
since 1951.

Schuberi started with Cheney 
Bros, as a  filing boy in 1914. 
He was then 14 years old. Sev
eral years later he became a 
weaver, then was assigned to do 
time study a t  the plant, where 
hp was timekeeper on the pro
duction of silk and nylon cloth 
and se t rates on piece work.

Schubert went to Pioneer in 
1941, three years after the 
Cheneys started the company, 
and continued to do time study, 
now on the production of para
chutes. Ten years later he was 
promoted to plant superintend
ent.

Last weekend a retirement 
party was held for Schubert at 
Flano’s in Bolton. Michael G. 
Kagan, of West Hartford, pres- 
Idient of the company, said: 
"Bennie has been an unusual 
co-worker. In the course of the 
seven years I  have worked with 
him through all of the prob
lems and crises which we faced 
together, although we had dif
ference of opinion, there has 
never been an unpleasant word 
or disagreeable moment. His 
daily presence will be greatly 
missed by all of us at pioneer.’’

The Schuberts this summer 
plan to take a trip to Europe 
and this time hope to go to Ire
land and Scotland, Mrs. Schu
bert said. She said they had 
been- to Europe twice before.

Right now Schubert is busy 
getting an apartment which they 
ovm ready for occupancy. He 
is cleaning the place, repairing

and painting, and expects to 
continue with this for several 
weeks.

In his immediate plans for 
the future, Schubert said he will 
continue to do refinishing on 
antique furniture. He said he 
has about 10 pieces which he 
will work on.

Schubert said refinlshing an
tiques has been a hobby of his 
for about five years, and that 
after he finishes working on a 
piece he gives it away to a 
friend.

Grain Shipment 
Going to India, 
liBJ Announces
(Continued from Pago One)
He warned then that the race 

between food supply and pop
ulation increase was being lost. 
Next to the search for peace, he 
said, the problem of providing 
adequate food has now become 
the greatest challenge to hu
manity.

To help marshal aid for In
dia's needs this year, the Presi
dent sent Undersecretary of 
State Eugene B. Rostow on a 
tour of eight industralized na
tions to obtain their help. More 
assistance was promised but the 
amounts were not disclosed.

Last year, the United States 
supplied almost 10 million tons 
to India for what Congress was 
told would be a one-year emer
gency measure. Severe drought 
in two of India’s most populous 
states last October wrecked the 
winter grain prospects and 
again raised the possibility of 
famine in the land of 500 million 
population.

PILGRIM MILLS
OPEN DAILY tUI 9 P.M.

Hartford 
Road

Manchester 
SAT. till 6 P.RL

Cheney

YOUR FABRIC HEADQUARTERS SINCE 1925 
Bemonber Ladles:

“Pilgrim Mills Has All Your Sewing Needs —
If We Dou’.t,Haye I t — We’ll Get I t  For .You! 2

W e hove ~Hie BIGGEST 
SELECTION of the BEST 
FABRICS for you at IBG 

S-A-V-l-N-G-S!
CfiooM  from O ver TOO,000 Yards!

DITAteRY
FABRICS

■ A ’,; ■ J

fM- ■ ■■

BROAD STREET 
M anchester... 
OPEN DAILY 

10 to 10

TREMENDOUS STOREWIDE

SAVE
We’re Clearing Our Winter Stock to Make More Room for New Spring Mdse!
Broken SizesM Odds & Ends.. Some Counter Soiled.. Tremendous Snvings!

M M  m M ^ a * M # #Hurry In! M any More Not Listed!
in Some Cases Intermediate Markdowns have been Taken

UDIES' CARDIGAN STYLED

Colors: Brick, loden, 
green, navy, blue.

WOMEN'S

to m  COATS 
10<*O r i g i n a l l y  18.00.

Checks, black and oth
er solid colors.

LADIES'

BETTER DRESSES
00M a n y  fashionable 

styles. Attractive col
ors and pi'ints.

I U D K S'

SAVE IN OUR PET DEPT.! 
W IC K E R  C A T  and 

D O G  BEDS

L A M K ' H O R A L  PRINT

Originally $4.95 
N O W  ................ 3.80

stretch slacks. Plum, 
loden, blue back
grounds.

— AND — GIRLS' WINTER

25% Off
REGULAR PRICES OF ALL OTHERS!

Reg. $4.99

ELEPHANT 
NOSES
N O W .................

Reg. $1.79 African

GLASS 
CATS
NOW

Pea-coat styled. Just 
10. Originally 14.97

GIRLS' 2-PC.

• • • • • • • •

SLACK SET
200Knit-top with match 

ing slack. Just 26.

DRESSY BLOUSES
1 0 0S m a r t l y  styled. 

Whites, colors and 
stripes.

MISSES' AND PETITES'

S:ilRTS
Solide; prints and 
plaids. Many waist 
styles.

Save on TOILETRIES
Sheer Glory

HAIR
SPRAY

King’scbnoN
SWABS

Trol
SHAVE 

. BOMB

9c
Y os.

180 for

44c 24c
Slounces

' ..Evorea :̂ .
LIGHTER

FLUID

8c

Sbblqic'
INJECTOR

BUDES

7 for 44c

'* : Ĵust 
Wonderful

SHAMPOO

29c
Ift os.

CharlesAntoll
SHAMPOO

MoroUne
PETROLEUM

JBUY

King’s
Spray

Deoidorant

29c 33c 44c
, 8.^ os. • ■ 7-os.

MEN'S COTTON VaOUR

Convertible ne<fkline. 
Knit cuffs and waist
band.

BOYS' PONOEROSA STYLED

JACKETS
Body of water repel
lent 100% cotton. 
Originally. 9.97.

X - r

. 1

Verfwn

Miss Harder has worked in 
Japan since 1927 and is best 
known for her work with Chris
tian kindergartens. She is home 
on a sabbatical leave from her 
missionary post and has been 
^leaking to Lutheran churches 
around the state.

The Ladies of Maple Grove 
will meet tonight a t 8 a t the 
Maple Grove Club on Franklin 
9t. to formulate plans for the 
anniversary dinner in March.

The Book Club of the Union

non Center next door to the 
91re -House.

The meeting is open to any 
member of the oonununity. Pro
gram chairman Is lecturer G.

Town lianks 132nd 
In F-unds Per Pupil

Th6 ,lown <rf Vernon ranks Tburlow,*  ̂38 IKOndemere Ave.; 
l*2nd out of the sU tf’f  169 Jose Tossdo, 10 North Park 
towns In the average per pupil s t.;  Mhry LaFontalne, R.D. 2, 
expenditure, ac^rding to ata- Tolland; John Keezer, High 
UsUos released by the Oonnec- Mtfior Trailer Park, 
tteut PubUc Kxpettdlture Ooun- Sirtha Monday; A daughter

to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
■ year the town • ranked Crombleholme, Rt. 30, Vernon;

a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
th e  town’s average per pu- Nugent, 75 Union St. 

pll cost was I478-92, consider. Meetings Tonight 
ably below the state average of 'The Grow and Show Garden 
$534.96, but an Increase of $39.16 a u b  of the Vernon Junior 
over 1966. Womens Club will meet to-

The figures a n  based on net night a t 8 a t the home of Mrs. 
current expenses, which include Frank Steers, 84 Gerald Dr. 
opetaUng expenses and Intenst Mrs. Daniel Donahue wUI serve 
payments on school bonds, as oo-hostess. A "Vase Swap” 
TransportaUon costs are exclud- will be held and colored sUdes

of perennials and other flowers 
Vernon ranked 123rd, when will be shown, 

the transportaUon charges were The Lutheran Church Wom- 
Included, bringing the per pu- en of the First Lutheran 
pll cost up to $496.60. Church In Rockville will meet

Interest on various school tonight a t 7:30 a t the church, 
bonds amounted to $46.30 per The speaker will be Miss Helen

Harder, missionary to Japan.
State aid funds accounted for 

29.3 per cent of the educational 
costs, and federal funds for 1.9 
per cent. Local funds paid for 
the bulk of the educational 
costs, accounting for 68.8 per 
cent.

Vernon received slightly more 
state aid than the average of 
37.1. and slightly less than Die 
state average for federal funds 
of 2.9 per cent. State aid 
amounted to $870,509, federal 
aid $06,067.

The total i(umber of students Congregational Church will 
enrolled during 1966 was 5,576, meet tonight a t 8 a t the home 
a  449 increase over the previous of Mrs. Ottmar Held, 50 Reed 
year. Total expenses to educate St. Miss Gertrude Fuller will 
the children were $2,778,627, « i be in charge of the program, 
increase of $426,808. Orange Open House

T h e  CPBC has warned against The Vernon Grange will hold 
using the per pupil expenditures an open houee tomorrow night 
as a measure of the quality of a t 8 In the Grange Hall In Ver- 
education. I t  pointed out that 
many factors not measurable 

Sao-BaU Set
by dollars alone are involved.

The sixth annual sno-ball 
sponsored by the Rockville Al
pine SU Club, will be held Sat
urday a t the PAC Hall on Vil
lage St.

Music will be provided by 
Jimmy Waye’s Orchealra from 
9 p.m. to 1 s.m. A buffet will 
be served at 11 p.m. with Mrs.
Genevieve Sawicki in charge..

The hall will be decorated 
with a "ski” theme by the club 
membera

Tickets are available from 
any club member or a t the 
Sport M art with a  limited inim- 
ber atlll available. Table reser
vations may be made when the 
tickets are purchased- 

The chib will ,me(|t.tonight a t  ,  ̂ ,
the Sport M art bldh room on 
Park S t  A special ski movie 
will be featured.

Ckolr Plana Cantata 
The Junior bholr of the Con

gregation B'Nal Israel will pre
sent a new cantata written by 
Mrs. Abner Brooks. I t  will be 
performed on Mandi 5.

The cantata la baaed on a 
short story by Stephen Vincent 
Benet and is entitled “Jacob 
and the Indiana.” I t  portrays 
the adventures of a  poor young 
peddler in America during the 
early 1700’a

Cantor Marshal Press will 
serve as choir director and 
Joshua Bender will be the nar- 
rator.

A supper will be served be: 
fore the performance. Proceeds 
will be used for the benefit of 
the choir and will be used to 
purchase new robes.

Tickets are available from 
Mrs. Brooks, Cantor IPress or 
any member of the choir.

Sherltrs Ball Feb, 11 
The third annual Sheriff’s 

Victory BaU will be held Feb.
11, from 8:30 to 12:30; at the 
Kosciuszko Club, 1 Vernon Ave.

The b ^ l is being held to hon
or the re-election of Sheriff Paul 
Sweeney, State Senator Andrew 
Repko of WiUington, and Rep- 
resmtatives Robert D. KtoZ, of 
Tolland, Foster Richards of 
Mansfield and Walter Thorp of 
Coventry,

Music will he furnished by 
Paul McGerary’s orchestra and 
refreshments will be served.
ThS’ ball (a the only serial func
tion put bn by the TolUmd Coun
ty Sheriffs’ Association, during 
the year,.

Tlcketa may be obtained from 
Sweeney or any local deputy 
■beriff,

’ Hospital Notes 
Admitte4 Monday; Madeline 

Busto, Cedar St.; Marjorie 
Chery, Donnell Rd.; Adela 
Horn, Reed Rd.; John Keezer,
High Manor Trailer Park; John 
Bolton, 15 Farmstead Lane;
Cora McCarty, R D . 1, Ellington.

Admitted Tuesday: Peter Cup,
Ward Bt.; I Monaco Hyjek, Or- ' 
chard S t ;  Tina Williams, 144 
Vernon Ave.; Liaurine Skow- 
ronek, 37 Grove St.; Hope 
Gomltzer, 174 West Main St.; .
Donald Holland, 7 Esther Ave.;
Michael MoMllOski, 96 Spring 
S t; Lena Ripoter,, Browns 
Bridge Rd., Tolland.

Also, Grace IngUs, M*pl« St., 
milngton; Martha C u r t i s , .
Hayes Ave.; Ernest White,
South Grove St.; Jenny Va»- 
Oudehaud, 93 Windsor Ave.

Discharged Monday: Harry 
Satryb, 66 Reed S t ;  Jemee 
DonneUy, 110 f Prospect S t ;
Shlrl Rpltoh, Laurel St.; Mary 
Oak, 94 West Main S t  

Diacharged Tuesday: Osn#
Harrison, lO FirankUn St.; Rob
e r t  a a rk ,  EUlngton; Shirley 
A lbert Olenatottie^St; JeaaeUe

Nelson. Skinncri > RefrashmedU 
, will he eerVed., . . .

Skiuare Dbom Saturday 
The Vernon Squan Dance 

Club will hold tts regiilar dance ' ’Training ^ n te r  at Chpe May, 
Saturday at this .Vernon Ble- N.J. •
m wtaty S ^  Gene Vandall se«„aji Rechilt Joel F. 
wlU ^  coWor- , jr tie i, of Mr. and Mrs: Jo-

S ^ th  of TO- seph jaklel of 17 West .Rd., has

Rotiert MuiiAy ‘ o^ '2 F o x b e e n  graduated from nine weeks 
Dr., has c o n w l^ ^ , eight Apeks • of Navy basic training at the 
of Coast Guard * oasic training Naval Training Center a t Greet 
at the Coast Guard . Recpilt Lakes; DL

land, round dance leaders, will 
attend the dance and present 
the Utedt

Ih e  V e 'n i^  t ^ a r e  Di 
Club wW sU n  rduqdJUKntie les
sons In M a ^  v ritii^ e  Smiths 
acting as teachers. AU- area 
dancers, are welcome to attend.

Newly elected oOHcers of the 
club are Curt and Dot Rltzen, 
general chairmen; Normat; and 
Jean Andrews, program; Art 
and Betty Freitag, secretary; 
Lee and Helen Syriac, treasur
er; Orrin and Bea Wilscni, hos- 
pUaUiy; Bob 'and Joyce Zac- 
caro, special eyenta; Ehnsr 
and f5ora Batz, pubUclty, and 
Bill and Gtixiy Gilroy, soda.

Valentine Dance
The Rockville American-Le- 

glon Poet will hold a  Valentine 
Dance and buffet Feb. 11 at the 
Post Home for club members 
and their friends.

Music will be provided by 
the Billy Eineidel oc^cbestra, 
and entertabiment by the lo
cal' chapter of the Barber Shop
pers, including several quar
tets from the surrounding com
munities. The dance will start 
at 8:30.

News of Servicemen
Army Pvt. Theodore C. Graz- 

ianl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
C. Grazlani of Cider Mill Rd., 
Ellington, has completed a cook
ing course at Ft. Lee, Va. Dur
ing. the eight-week course, he 
was trained in cake and psistry 
baking, meat cutting and learn
ed to prepare and aerve food 
in Army mess halls and in the 
field.

Seaman Apprentice Robert A. 
Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

The Hetnurs Veraon Bureau 
Is at 88 PXrit 8L, P.O. Box 887. 
The temporary correspondeat Is 
Bette Quotrale, teL 87il-8845.

Pl e a s e  N O T E .  . .

NOY. 1, 1966 STATE U W  ntOHJBITS 
THE USE OF MOCT KEROSM 

ROOM HEATERS

® For Yuor Fomily
H eater sizes fo r one room  
o r o n  entire house

UHI-MATIC*
GAS-FIRED

CONSOLE
HEATER

' -
Easily listallel • Riiati Qaickly • Imv ii Cost

WELDWOOD PRE-FINISHED

PANELING
/

T A K IN G  A  T R IP ?
See us for your passport 
and identification photos!

Salem Nassiff Camera 
991 Main Street 

643-7369

Whether it is one room or on entire hoiise, 
your family will be cozy-worm this winter 
with a Peerless (ios-Fir^ Console Heater. 
This heater is eosily instolled, heats quickly, 
low in operating cost, and attractively 
designed. You con enjoy o lifetime of 
cornfort plus oil. the extra feotures found 
In the Peerless Heater. Come in Today! 
There's o style ond size for your needv '

MANCHE0ER

W  (ONIM 
MOMUtM COMM 
(0MMU8MISM

nNMVATVMMS

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
AVAILABLE IN 5 DECORATIVE FmiSHES 

GINGERWOOD •  CLOVEWOOD •  LEMONWOOD
•  SUGARWOOD and #  SANDALWOOD

TJOTE 'N SAVE DELIVERED

GAS EQUIPMENT CO.
457 MAIN ST. 649-3098

4x7 »4.37
4x8 *4.99

*4.93
*5.63

.SPECIAL.
WELDWOOD PANEL OF THE WEEK

4 'X S 'x '/.” CRAFTSMAN .  -  _  .  .R-a $10.64Antique Elm $14.08 F
Decorative Weekend Specials

ANGEL CHINA CLOSETS
10% OFF

Sanded smooth, ieody for deco
rating in a  beautiful pastel color 
or stained to suit mliady’s fancy.

Modd No. 1260 

Reg. $63.95

$C  7 .5 5 SH U H EREH ES
FR O M  g 2 c

Ten styles to choose from
NEW!

D O - I T  Y O U R S E L F

GRILLEWORK

TIdsisiduitUieiids 
none oi when

PAINT 
SALE

Rie  ̂$ 7 .3 0
*3.95

V

1Mler«woikiiig gas Hanoi 
(tevonr Hie snoltt.i*1idiiiifl 
A tesS ®ven dolwiHiB call 
ftinotelessliroiliiig.
MU oaU it great.

Golorflame
P R E $ . T 0 - L 0 6 S

eijAM, , 
toNe-iASiwe 
riNCLoes 

iNAr mm m imar, uenm  coioni

$169

•.Ckiki tf comsient tizii. 
•. Fnnlit iBd eM  KCissorlit

24”  X 48”  
R eg . $3.36.

24”  X 72” 
-Reir. $5 .04.

16” X 72” 
Reg:. $3.36.

Off
•3.03
•4.04 2

£iijoy-yoiû  ium improvements NOW with Glenney's Easy Revolving Budget 
Account (]R.B.A.). As little as $10 a month hujrs up to $100.00.

- QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

T H B

[W.G.GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

Bl THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
Q a s R W i^  tiw  bifl d iU erm ce. •« c o t t t  I « ^

3 3 6
HOKm M A IN  s n ^

OPEl̂  FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30 '
GLASTONBURY

The sign of 
thU

PROfeMleaal 
dealer who 

. exoeUs In 
PROfeesional 
^ d  capable 

servloe, advice 
a i^  prpduota.

ELLINGTON'I
BUILDING MATERIAL—LUMBER^FUPi

4
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South \nndsor
within two

Town to Help Build 
Schweir Park Road

a set of guidelines wUd> wlU be In tax revenue 
si^Iicable to a ll requests. years, he noted. ,

Unfairness Denied M ayor H uow e said no other
Noting that there' is ho la - town in the area has developed 

tent on the part o f the council en industrial policy M d  n o W  
to be unfair oh the Schweir that the town haa built roads 
request, Dgan said if  the guide- to f industrial use and o o ^  
lines arc fa ir to other develop- tlnue to do so. Ho cited the 
ere they must aiso be deemed North-South H ighway jrtnn 2 5  and April

Jayceee Plan  
Kiddie Movies

th e  Manchester Jaycees w in  
present their annual Kiddle 
*X9asaio” Movies Feb. SB, March 

29 at the State

The tohm council last night 
voted to help pay tor the con- 
stnutlon o f a  road in Schweir 
XnduStrial Park  on Sullivan 
A've. Some exception^ though, 
was taken to the industrial road 
guidelines adopted by the coun- 
cH at its prevloua meeting.

mentod that besides the other 
faclllUes brought into town in 
industrial expansion by this 
step, the tax return had re
sulted in surplus funds being 
placed in the town’s general 
fund.

Town Cost at $7,000
Kuehn said the town could 

not be “short-sighted” on ex

fair in tills instance. Strong Rd. to Governor’s H igh- ■nieater, Jaycees president Rob-
Kuehn noted that in the past way. a  McQarity has announced,

no requirements were made tor “1“  every case where the de- Local merchants and business- 
firm  assessment figures from  voloper of industrial laM  has men •will be asked by Jaycee 
developers. requested the town to build a  members to buy ticket books

Egan noted that in the past shown p ro ject^  fig- which w ill be distributed by
^  ^  _____ __ M M C M U In  T A  XS______ a. _ .a.*. . ___«  m tja. . a.i

The guidelines were set to pmding funds to bring indus- 
determlne if  the town w ill «m - try into the town but must act 
struct a  puhhc highway or “new in a positive manner.
Mgh'way to service new business The town cost, based on the 
or Industrial buildlngh proposed guidelines, would be some $7,- 
fo r construction along such a  OOO.
new road.” In answer to a  question by

in  the Selrweir request fo r Cavanaugh as to what the 
town participation, the council schweir brothers objected to in
apeclfled that “if the require- 
m entsof the guidelines ato com
plied with before July 1, 1967, 
there shall then be counted as 
part o f Industrial and business 
buildings all bustness and in
dustrial buildings including the 
contents of such buildlngB ■which 
have been constructed since 
M ay 1,1966 or whldh are there
after constructed along the new 
highway and whidh are on the 
assessment list of the town by 
January 1, 1968”

A  section o f the guidelines 
epeclfies that the cost to the 
town on oonstruetlon of a new 
road is not to exceed an amoimt 
equal to 100 per cent of the 
estimated tax tor one jrear on 
the estimated additional as
sessed value o f the property.

The property serviced by the 
roeul is to be placed on the as
sessment list of the town within 
18 months after the approval 
o f the construction of a  new 
road.

The Schweir property Is di
vided Into lots tor industrial 
use. Several of the lots are sold 
tor this purpose at present.

AooorcUng to the guidelines, 
m bond is to be furnished by a  
developer to guarantee the per. 
centage cost o f the road on 
the town’s portion, in the event 
that the cost exceeds 100 per 
cent o f the estimated tax return 
specified by the developer.

Considerable discussion was 
held on whether the evaluation were 
figure on one o f the buildings al
ready constructed in the indus
trial park tor the M ai Tool Com
pany would be considered in the 
requirement that new construo- 
tlon figures must be included 
fo r assessment within an 18- 
month period.

OouncUnmn D. P . Cavanaugh 
noted that in this case the rea
son fo r counting Indiistrial 
buildings already constructed 
prior to the town’s council’s de- 
dslon 'Was because such build
ings had been constructed under 
the justifiable assumption that 
they would be included in the 
town policy of assessment gains.

Councilman John Egan noted, 
that the language of the guide
lines policy indicates that only 
future buildings would be count
ed, not Ones already built.

The M ai Tool building in 
question is valued at $83,850 
with equipment valued «.t $10,- 
000, which would considerably 
reduce the amount o f bond to be 
posted according to the guide
lines.

Atty. Edward Kuehn, repre
senting Leon and A lbert 
Schweir, noted that he address
ed the council not only as an 
attorney but also as a voter 
o f tile to'wn and a  taxpayer.

Noting that the residential 
growth o f the town obhld be 
offset by  a  favorable industrial 
climate, Kuehn said that when 
other towns in the area estab- 
fijfii and develop industrial 
parks and pay tor Installation 
o f utilities and oi;her neces- 
irities to bustoess they attract 
tadustry.

Requested Lost Spring
Kuehn said the requeS; at 

tjie Schewir brothers had been 
brought before the council last 
spring sad he had been advised 
that It would be considered 
•’automatically” as in other 
eases of town participatkui on 
Industrial road building proj
ects in the past 

H e continued that he had 
seen the town m anager again 
In October of last year and 
furnished him with an estimate 
o f the assessment figures for 
the proposed industrial perk.

Approval had been given to 
the project by town planning 
and zoning agenries, Kudm  
noted. .

The M ai Tool company was 
Induced to come into the eom- 
j)lex on the baris that the town 
planning and zoning conunls- 
sion ' h i^  approved tiie tract 
p lar and that a  road would be 
oonstructed, ^  said.

Term ing the d ^ y  "one stall 
after an<^er,” Kuetan referred 
to other businesses that had 
moved out o f town fo r expan
sion purposes instecul o f re- 
m aining In South Windsor, and 
«d d  that other business may 
be lost to the town “at this 
nate.”

. K u ^  noted that he had 
been advised by letter that the 
gnidsUne policy had been 
•dvlaed by letter that the 
fuideUne poUcy had been 
•ioptod  by the council at the 
JSB. 1$ meeting but noted that 
tbs original request! by the 

brothem had been 
■liilB  iTong be fbn  the polk^
,$PM devetoped.”

Noting a  bond laaue was 
il^provad fo r $180,000 to bring 

water main from  School SL 
H artford to service tiie 

and Whitney "Podunk 
. on Bt. fi, Kuabn eon*

■■ ''

the guidelines, Kuehn said the 
guidelines are unrealistic on the 
time schedule for repayment of 
the cost of the road by 1 1 1 1 0 0  

of increased tax revenues in one 
or one-and-a-haU years. The 
figure should be from three to 
five years, he noted.

On the point of the guidelines 
policy calling for an estimate 
by a  developer of the total value 
of the property, Kuehn noted 
that this flg^ure necessarily was 
a “guesstimate” at best.

Cavanaugh noted that the 
town m anager said the esti
mate was not limited to specific 
prices but an estimate of the 
development value of the build
ing complex after 18 months.

Councilman John J. Egan 
took issue with several things 
Kuehn said and noted that in 
five-and-a-half years on the 
council, he did not recall one 
road that had been built that 
had been handled in the same 
manner.

A ll other requests for town 
participation on industrial roads 
had been handled on an “ad 
hoc” or Individual basis, Egan 
said.

Challenging the statement 
that the town was not trying

requests devel<qien or owners ureson indusW al g row th jtop^  
of tadustrinl land were taken 
into consideration wltii no pros-
pects o f tenants and estimates *nayor comment-
o f proposed figures •were ac- kv
copied. ^  *  question by

However, bonds were posted 
by developers to tosure that the said the
total value o f the property in structton ^
auefttion would ba rroJiicd ac- approxiniat6ly  th© sam© tliTi© aa quOTUon woifid be resized  ac- original request to the town
cording to estimated figures. toe council’s oon-

rideratlon of participation in 
toe road building project.

movies. Tickets w in  also ba 
available at the theater.

Fund raising proceeds are 
used to support Jayoee activi
ties such as the Scholarship 
Dance, Easter E gg  Hunt, con
struction o f a  toot bridge at 
the iiuta Nature Preserve, work 
benches tor the handicapped, 
and others.

Del Reynolds o f 42 Olenwood 
S t  has been appointed project 
chairman. He w ill be aaslated 
by Atty, W otor Moees o f 66 
Constance Dr. and Jerry Baa*

B IN G O
EVERY MONDAY-8 P.M.
26 VILLAGE STIWET. ROCKVILLE 

P. A. C. lALLROOM
them to the public tor toe three kin o f 59 Oongreas S t

cording to estimated figiu'es 
’This insured that if  actual 

assessment figures did'not meet 
toe estimate figure toe de
veloper w as liable for toe dif
ference on the amount spent by 
toe town on road construction.

Kuehn noted that he had con
tacted both toe town manager 
and toe m ayor without satis
faction and requested an answer 
from toe council.

M ayor James Throwe said 
that in his service on toe coun
cil two industrial roads had 
been built with town funds 
used to defray cost. In  both 
instances bonds were required 
to protect toe to'wn against pos
sible lengthy and protracted re
turn on toe taxes paid tor toe 
amount expended.

Total Cost $26,000 
M ayor ’Throwe noted that the 

estimates of the town engineer 
showed toe total cost o f toe 
road to be some $26,000. I f  toe 
council accepted participation 
in toe project on toe basis of 
proposed Industry and toe ex-

Advertisement
Bus Drivers for school route 

In South Windsor, 7-9 a.m., 
11:45-1 p.m., 2-4 p.m. Choose 
your time or toe full schedule, 
Better than average pay. Col
lins Bus Service, 644-1S31.

Manchester Evening HemM  
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, teL 644-8582.

Slight Increase 
In  Idle Gaim s
A  slight Increase of 11 claims 

over the previous week has been 
reported for last week by toe 
Manchester office of toe State 
Unemployment Compensation 
office.

The report shows 566 claims 
28,istlng M ai Tool building, under for the week ending Jan. 

toe present guidelines the re- compared to 565 claims for toe
turn to toe town would still 
not be sufficient to pay for toe 
cost o f toe road within toe time 
lim its set in toe guidelines, he 
said.

Kuehn replied that the cost 
for toe town’s Share would be

to attract industry, Egan said in Just over a  year-and-S' 
the council could not be called half, possibly a year and 10 
guilty of doing anything deter- months If toe M ai Tool build- 
mental to attracting Industry, ing is Included in toe estimate 

He noted that two choices figures.
open to the council: To Assum ing that no other lots 

continue to consider each re- are sold in toe industrial park 
quest individually or to approve area, toe sum would be realized

CUM BERLAND FARM S Mill/
Your, .^on rrm n io  store l • I I L I \

ManoBwavfllwMniMlIiv' right io limit qucmlity... Sale vKsctiva Thiir*. $nv Sun, Ivh 5th

109 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER 185 N. MAIN ST., MANCHGSTER 
449 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

so Lafiyetto Sq., Vernon; 2805 M ain S t, Cilaatonbiiiy; 679 Silas Deans Hwy,, W e tb e n il^

•ill:!

SWIFT PREMIUM

COOKED
HAMS
BUn PORTION

SHANK
PORTION

week ending Jian. 21.
Claims filed last week 

throughout the state dropped 
sUghtly by 86 to a total of 21,- 
521. During toe corresponding 
period last year, statewide 
claims totaled 24,446.

New  Haven led the state last 
week ■with 2,605, Hartford •with 
2,497, and W aterbury with 1,- 
725.

Manchester retained its 16to 
spot among the state’s 20 of
fices.

RIB CUT

B /g 5 (iy  

0/ The Week 
SWEET LIFE

TUNA
SOUD PACK IN BRINE

SCANS

PORK 
ROAST
LOIN PORTION
USDA Choice First Cuts

CHUCK 
ROAST
CENTER CUT, BONE IN

CHUCK 
ROAST

BONE
IN

SMALL LEAN

Fresh Produce

INDIAN

GRAPEFRUIT
SUNKIST

ORANGES

FRESH
SHOULDERS

11 JES-SO Yellow CUng

I PEACHES
ijiiji Halves 

i l  SWEET LIFE

ill CORNED BEEF

■ HASH

28 OZ. 
CANS

15 OZ. 
CANS

Hill!

TASTY WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS.......... 12 oz. pkg. 30©
KEEBLER OATMEAL COOKIES .. .14 oz. pkg. 39©

••Hnni’-n-i-ii-i-iHii-nnHS-j-ninm-H"
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l

C O NN . GRADE A

EGGS L u g e Doz. 49c
SW EET L IF E

BLEACH osL  45c
Z4 CO UNT

MIODESS B ^ .«  Soper, K ing 2 pkgs 49c
SW E E T  L IF E

TOMATO JUICE « <k  c  29c
SW EET L IF E

MAYONNAISE qt. 49e
DO M INO

SUGAR 5£^59c
SW EET L IF E

BAKED UANS
H E IN Z  !

KETCHUP

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTm K

FIRST
ECONOMY STORE OF MANCHESTER

646 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
OPEN WED., THURS.. FRf. TILL 9 P . M . S A T .  TILL 6i30 P.M.
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Ads
Move the Economy
“ Creation for the desire of goods through advertis-, 

ing makes our economy move,” said Louis M. Jaffee of 
Multi-Ad Services, Inc., of Peoria, 111. And talking to a 
group of merchants and members of The Herald adver
tising etaff lie explained why this was so and talked
about effective advertising.-----------------------------------

Jafte wa? the .main speaker .those persons who had faith in 
at the annual banquet of toe the growth of the economy — 
Retail Division of toe Manches- through the increaahig popula-
ter Chamber of Commerce, held “ “

setting up of new households, 
yesterday evening in toe Gold- xheae factoi-s help toe economy 
en Room at WlUle's Steak and advertisers who had faith In 
Hou:.e. About. 60 persons at- this growth advertised and help- 
tended the banquet which is co- ed to pull toe nation out of a  
sponsored by The Herald. pqsslble depression, he said.

Jaffe told the group what re- Jaffe told the story of a busl- 
search has determined good ad- nessman. He said' the man 
vertlsing to be, and Informed sleeps on an adveritsed mat- 
toem how they could get toe tress, is awakened by an Mver- 
most value from their adVertls- tlsed clock, shaves with an •04- 
ing dollar. vertlsed razor, dresses in an ad '̂

“The public Is not stupid,” he vertlsed suit, eats an adver- 
said. "When you advertise your tlsed cereal for breakfast, then 
lead item, if you advertise a goes to his store. He doesn’t ad- 
dog Item as your loss leader, vertlse and his business Is bad. 
the public knows this. They And the ad he runs finally Is 
won’t come. ITou l;ave to have for a llquidatioh sale, 
an Item which Is In demand and The economy needs advertis- 
at a good price.”  ing, Jaffee said, and toe smart

He cited toe case of a New businessman knows tWs. He 
Jersey merchant who Sold a ,ald America haa a ’’surplus 
mink stole for $30. His store economy,” and that we “pro- 
was mobbed, Jaffe said, and he duce one-third more goods than 
had a fantastic sale since the use.” It is through adver- 
people who came for toe mink tisement that buyers are In- 
“were In a Ipuying mood.” formed of new products and new

Jaffe la a former attorney uses for existing products to 
and was a retailer himself at make their lives more plea-ant.

Democrats Gain 
In New Voters

Democrats pdtreglstered Re
publicans by 5 to 1 yesterday, 
in a three-hour voter-making 
session in the Manchester town 
clerk’s office.
' O f 12 new voters made, 10

signed up as Democrats and 2 
as Republicans.

’The town’s voting lists now 
show 22,527 voters— 9,022 R e-, 
publicans, 8,800 Democrats and 
4,705 unaffiliated.

A  chameleon can extend its 
tongue farther than the total 
length of its body.

PROMPT V 
FREE DELIVENY 
COUNTRY DRUB

Read Herald Ads*

Some members o? toe head table at the annual banquet of toe Retail Division of the Cham
ber of Commerce took over the retail promotional calendar of the Division for 1967. They 
are, left to right: William Simpson. Herald local advertising manager; Louis M. Jaffe, guest 
speaker; Joseph Garmdn, chairman of the Chamber Retell Division, and Leon Thorp, Herald 
advertising director. The b ^ q u e t was held at Willie's Steak House yesterday evening. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.) \

ore time. He now services more 
than 200 newspapers In the 
northeast—New Ehigland, Penn- 
.sylvnnia, New York, New Jer
sey, Delaware and Maryland, 
and Is regional sales representa
tive for Multi Ad Services, pub
lishers of Ad-Bullder, an adver
tising system used by newspa
pers throughout the country.

Jaffe In the past 10 years has 
held more than 1,200 sales 
clinics with advertising staffs 
of newspapers. He has addressed 
numerous conventions on toe 
subject of effective ads. and has 
addressed many retail mer
chant groups on toe subject.

In his talk Jaffe spoke about 
the year 1954 when there were 
tremblings In the economy as 
inventories began piling up In 
stores and right back to toe 
manufacturers shelves. I t  look
ed, he said, as If a recession was 
coming. But newspaper adver
tising increased, he said, goods 
began to move, people bought 
and Inventories went down. The 
work of replenishing inventories 
began and the economy was 
"out of the woods.”

This was made possible by

At toe same time this takes 
up the slack in the surplus, and 
gives movement to the eco
nomy, he said.

Jaffe said that an effective 
ad must be simple and must 
offer something to the buyer, 
something which is timely and 
solves an immediate problem. 
The reader of the ad thinks of 
himself first and the advertiser 
must offer something to him 
personally.

Who pays for advertising? 
Jaffe answered the question this 
way. TTie man who advertises 
does a higher volume of busi
ness. He is able to cut costa of 
an item because he is selling 
more. The buyer is .saving 
money by buying for le.ss. The 
cost of the advertising is fi
nally paid by the competition 
which does not do advertising 
and is forced out of business.

In his talk', which lasted well 
over an hour. Jaffe stressed 
again and again that in order 
to be effective an ad must of
fer the buyer something he 
wants and it muat be simple, 
creative and direct.

Jaffe indicated to the adver

tisers that the most effective 
media for advertising is toe 
newspaper. He said a newspaper 
"is a way of life” to persons, 
and that toe reader trusts the 
ad.s and relies on them.

Telev'.sion advertising is more 
annoying than anything, he 
said. Consider toe poor house
wife, he extolled, and the prob
lems television advertising has 
caused her. Her skin is dry, -she 
thinks her hair is like straw, 
she treats the children badly 
because of anxiety and the acid 
in her stomach burns holes in 
her handkerchief.

Advertising on t e l e v i s i o n  
creates an annoyance since it 
interrupts toe continuity of a 
progtem.

Radio is Similar to televi.sion 
in that the advertlscrnent is on 
for a moment and toeh'"ls gone. 
It gives little time for grasping 
the message, while a newspaper 
ad Is more permanent, can be 
studied, inspected and discussed.

Magazine advertising, he said, 
would not be practical for those 
assembled.

A fter toe talk Harry Ctohen, 
manageb of DAL and president 
of the Parkade Merchants As
sociation spoke to Jaffe per

sonally and said that he took 
the side of the newspaper be
cause he .was associ-ted wi'h 
them. He said that if he were 
a radio or television representa
tive he would maybe present 
a fii'''''rent side.

Jaffe explained that, he had 
ben associated with radio ad
vertising at one time, was 
familiar with it, and that fie 
became associated with news
paper advertising after work
ing With rad \

In his discussion with Cohen 
he quoted something J. C. Pen
ny the founder of the Penny 
chain had said. To establish 
his stores. Penny had said he 
advertised regpil»riy, let the 
people know what was avail
able and offered prices that 
were attractive to the buyer. 
On this, Jaffe said. Penny had 
staled he based his success.

8.\TBLLITE n a m e d  JANUS
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP ) — 

A .small satelltle of the planet 
Saturn discovered by a French 
astronomer last December has 
been named "Janus,”  after the 
mythical Roman god.

Dr. Audouin Dollfus of the 
Paris observatory, discovered 
it. Dollfus picked the name.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YOPJi (A P )—The stock 

marl-.et worked generally high
er early this aftei'noon despite 
weakness in a number of blue 
chips.

The flashiest performances 
were put on by speculative fa
vorites including specially situ
ated is.sues, some of the sav- 
fngs-and-loan holding compa
nies, aierospace issues, office 
equipments and other volatile 
glamor Stocks.

Gainers outnumbered losers 
at a ratio of about 3 to 2.

The momentum of Uie 1967 
rise was such that it yvas pretty 
hal'd to find a convlniring "ex 
cuse" for general profit ta)dng, 
analysts said.

On the other hand, the trend 
toward easier money was un
derlined by news of reductions 
in the Swedish and Belgian 
bank interest rates.

The New York Stock Ex
change index also rose but the 
Associated Press average of 60 
stocks was off .1 at 314 9 with 
irc'iistrjals o f f ,.5, rails up .3 
and utilities off .1, due to weak
ness in some Of Hs compement 
blue chips. ^

Handsome 4'pt. Bedroom finished in Gleaminĝ

l > A N U S H  $ 
W A L N U T

A terrific special purchase from this 
manufacturer makes it possible to 
bring you this complete FOUR piece 
Danish suite including the big 
double dresser, stylish vertical mirror, 
bookcase-storage bed and 
4 drawer chest ALL at an 
unbeatable low price!

Takes it AB! 
Easy Tam !

FURNITURE 
SUPERMART

Hartford Rood ond Pine Street
MANCHESTER, CONN* (Formerly King’s)

• M IU  STORE OPEN NI6HTLY TILL 9;00

ONCE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE

U P  $  
T O

...on many 
magnificent 
modeisl

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO
•..the most thrilling way 

to enjoy music in your home
Astro-Sonic Stereo surpasses all previous achievements in 

the re-creation of sound! Advanced, highly dependable solid-state 
circuitry replaces tubes, eliminates component-damapng heat; 

and assures you of lasting reliability.

T he  H a n c o c k — model 1 -R P 6 3 3  in 
authentic Early American furniture on 
concealed svi/lvel casters, vlith; 40-Warte 
undistorted music power. . .  plus storage 
for over 65 records.

NOW ONLY
$

S M E  * 5 0  on each of
these authentic styles!

THE HARW ICK —  
Model 1RP622 in 
charming E n g l i s h  
country styling. Glid
ing top panels give 
most convenient ac
cess to all controls. 
Storage for over 60 
records.

NOW
ONLY

The Helivard— model 
3-RP628 in striking 
Danish Modern 
furniture, with: 30-Watts 
undistorted music power 
. . .  plus storage for 
over 100 records.

NOW ONLY 3 2 9
50

Enjoy the full beauty of music.••
from Stereo FM/Ayi radio or records!

You must hear Magnavox Astro-Sonic to appreciate its unequalled tonal 
dimensions and fidelity •  Two high-efficiency 1 2 ' Bass Woofers •  Tw o 
1,000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns— have the equivalent acoustical 
efficiency of 20 cone type speakers e Exclusive Micromatic Player banishes 
pitch distortion plus discernible record and stylus wear •  Now  your records 
can last a lifetime •  Gliding top panels give most convenient access to 
record player and all controls •  There are 30 magnificent Astro-Sonic 
fine furniture s ty le s -N O W  F R O M  O N L Y  $278.50

COME IN—See and hear our many exciting 
Magnavox Annual Saje Values.

DELlVGReD —  TESTED —  ADJUSTED 
GUARANTeep BY OUR OWN MCCHAN1CS 

FAMOUS FdR ^ V IC E  SINCE 1931

Pbtterton’s
130 CENTCR ST. ^TO. 6494537 \l
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Marksmen Cop 31st

B L O C K E D — Boston’s Bill Russell spins after blocking shot by Baltimore’s 
Kevin Loughery in early action. (AP Photofax)

THE

Herald Angle
PETE ZANARDI

AMlstaat Sporto Editor

Dolan Leads 
Hope Desert 
Golf Classic

PALAI SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
—Golfers who are widely un- ham. 
known nationally have a way of 
leading in the early rounds of 
the $110,000 Bob Hope Desert

A1 Qavette 
Shows Way 
With Choate
P o s t i n g  t h e i r  31et 

straight win over three sea
sons, Manchester High’s 
rifle team crushed Choate 
School, 917-807 yesterday 
in Wallingford. It was the 
sixth straight triumph for this 
year's club.

I'he Indians placed all five 
shooters, led by A1 davette’s 
188, above the 181 mark. All
brio was Impressed with the 
shooting of two Juniors, Kurt 
Miller, firing a 184, and Mike 
D’Aurla, a 182. It was the first 
time Miller went over the 180 
mark. *

Senior Jolm Gallagher Jr 
celebrated his retum to com
petition with a 182 score.

Manchester’s second five, led 
by Captain Jan Jacobs’ 180, al
so beat Choate with a 837 total.
It was Choate’s fifth loss with
out a victory.

The last Ume Coach Tony Ali- 
brio’s squad lost was back on 
Dec. 29, 1964 when Windham 
High scored a 806-894 win.

Since then, the Indians won 
the last seven of the 1964-66 
season, and took all 18 meets 
last winter. It has to be the 
longest winning streak ever re
corded at Manchester.

Windham, a school Manches
ter has defeated three times 
since 1064, is the next opponent 
tomorrow afternoon in Wind-

TROUBLE— Arnold Palmer hit his second shot into 
this trap on the 16th hole at La Quinta Golf Course, 
but came out in one stroke and one putted for his 
par four. (AP Photofax).

•Op en 11-Point Lead-

Hawks Flying High, 
Canadiens on Move

Tom Davis Loses 
But (kiins Fat Pac^

NEW YORK (AP)—Tommy Davis' lost a $5 bet but 
won a $47,P00 contract. v j

Davis, a two-time National League batting chainplon, 
signed his 1967 contract Wednesday, his first after 
traded from the Los Angeles Dodgers to the New York

Amidttgh. nq terns were die- NoV. 29 along with infieWer 
closed, it was believed the 27- Derrell Griffith for second base- 
year - <rid outfielder received man Ron Hunt and ou tfi^ er 

' $47,000,' the most money he’s Jim Hickman. '
ever earned for ene season’s The Mets signed two other 
play. players Wednesday — catcher

Asked how much higher tWs J ( ^  SulUvan and first baaemaa 
year’s pay is over his to(  ̂salary Terry Christman, 
with the Dodgers, DavlsNjh^c- Other players signing includ- 
Wed and replied, ' ‘AbcMt 98 ed shortetop Gene Alley and 
cents. , .No, I got a slight rWse, pitcher Larry Killfagsworth of 
very satisfactory.”  Pittsburgh, third baseman Pet#

But Bing Devine, Mets’ presl- Ward of the Chicago White Sox, 
dent; broke in and a^ed Davis, pitchers Wes Stock and Paul 
“ Do I have to remind you that Lindblad of Kansas City and 
you have already blown your outfielders Lee Maye, Willis 
raise?”  Smith and Jo-se Vidal of the

Devine then explained that he Cleveland Indians. . 
won a $5 bet from Davis on the Alley ■was a major factor in 
Super Bowl. . the Pirates’ third-place finish

Da-vis was super himself In last season. Playing in only his 
1962 and 1963 wheq he hit .346 second full season In the ma- 
and .326 and' won two consecu- Jors, Alley hatted .299 and par- 
five batting titles. He dropped to ticipated- In 18 double plays, 
.275 in 1964, then broke his light both marks being highest 
ankle early in 1966. among major league shortstops.

He came back with, a .313'sea- Ward is seeking a comeback 
son last year, put the Dodgers after his poor 1968. The Amerl- 
apparently weren't satisfied can League's Rookie of ths 
with his runs battqd in produc- Year in 1963, Ward plummeted 
tion — 27 In 10() games. to .219 last year after a hernia

They traded him to the Mets operation.

Alone in a Crowd
It may be difficult to associate a football player and Classic. The picture was fami-

loneliness. It may be easier if you happen to be a foot- Har as the second round got
ball player and if you are a place kicker, it will prob- wider way today.
«h1v hp easier v e t ---------------------------i L e i c e s t e r ,

..u - Mass., shot a 66 Wednesday toI ts  an <dd theme, the alone When the constant pressure , . ’ „  . , ,
In the crowd”  feeling that on the leg began to tell, Lusteg ^r  ^  Lu 6 thgir 4Qg amateur partners—intogoalies, anchor men smd relief made use of what ■ he learned ^
pitchers know so well. at Storrs. He holds an honors ®

"You can sit on the bench d e g r e e  In psychology. He
all afternoon and then get the learned a little more about

second round with a two- 
stroke margin.

Jay Dolan m ?  He is 27. His
call with only five seconds left loneliness, a stoic variety, 'a

the score tied,”  Buffalo when he took up a brand called Massachusetts. He has been a

Manchester (917) 
Oavette 50-48-46-44—188 
Miller 48-47-45— 184 
Gallagher 47-48-47-40—182 
D’Auria 50-47-45-40—182 
Timreck 48-47-46-40—181 

Choate 807
Detweiler 47-46-41-39—173 
Reid 49-36-41-39—165 
Butterworth 48-46-216-40—160 
Sklar 42-45-42-28—157 
Daly 46-41-26-40—162 
Other MH3 Shooters: Jan

76ers Get Static 
From Past Master
NEW YORK (A P)—The Philadelphia 76ers, who have 

called the tune in the National Basketball Association

NEW YORK (AP)—The Hawks are flying and the 
Canadiens are coming.

The Chicago Black Hawks, intent on winning their 
first National Hockey League regular season title ever, 
have opened up an 11-point lead in the National Hockey 
League race. Tlie Hawks stretched their unbeaten string 
to eight games Wednesday night with a 6-1 rout of 
Boston. ^
c a ^ e ^ " '” quitters” *by"^^thefr Montreal, Yvan Cournoyer this season, are getting plenty of static of late from the 
coach, Toe^Blake, less than two scored his 17th and 18th goals of Boson Celtics, a past master with the baton,
weeks’ ago, have reeled off three the year-both on first period The Celtics dropped Balti-
straight victories and are sud- power plays—and the Canadiens more 111-107 in Baltimore 24 points and collected 23 as-
denly only four points behind ^-ent on to their biggest scoring Wednesday night for their 11th sists.

g.jj second-place New York.
and
Bills’ place kicker Booth Lus- psycho-cybernetics. pro since 1961. And his best fin

ish ever was a second place in
r . “ s s  ™ - r . , . “ i : ; s ; " l i - ; . . T p. „No. 16 at the .Connecticut vidal mental process developed 

Sports Writers’ Alliance Gold by Dr. Malcolm Maltz and en- 
Key Dinner Monday night. volves the development of a

"Many times It’s an all or positive mind. It demands both 
nothing sort of thing,”  Lusteg, concentration and dedication 
a native o f Branford, continued, in addition to time.
"There is a lot of pressure. "I ’d spend an hour or so by 
Once this past season I missed myself every night. It’s mental 
three long ones and got to feel- practice. I ’d just imagine the 
Ing depressed. 'When they called football lea'ving my foot and 
me again, I  had a different going through the cross bars, 
feeling. The pressure was off 
and I  Icicked a 44-yarder that 
could have gone a good 55 
yards.

"It’s being able to stay 
loose,”  Lusteg said. “Mike Mer
cer was the mo.st loose guy in 
the league this year and he 
wound, up the best kicker in 
pro f6otball.'

Jacobs 46-48-47-39—180,
Sheldon 49-47-42-41—179, Bob 
Moeller 49-45-44-35—173, Bruce a
G .rd ,..r P .« l ’ ' " I L ’ “

Dolan knocked six strokes off Roger 47-41-36-28—162. 
par 72 at the Indian Wells Golf 
Club in the first round of the 
90-hole marathon.

Two - time winner Arnold 
Palmer was seven shots back at 
73, and Jack Nicklaus had a 75, 
while the remaining member of

Hawks to Stay 
At St. Louis Site

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP)—After
the current Big Three of pro nearly a month of uncertainty,

............. . the players and coach of the St.T’/i the best position of all. He led , , „  , , „  .. ,I d think back and remember Louis Hawks of the National
a good kick and then go over ^
and over it, part by part. It’s 
all concentration.’’

* * *

The defending champion, Doug Basketball Association learned
Sanders, had a 70. they could stop worrying about

Two strokes back of Dolan at

Good Sign
Did it help?

98 were Jacky Cupit, Lionel 
Hebert, Dean Refram and How
ie

The owner of the Hawks, Beh 
Kemer, said Wednesday he was

u j  j  a-  ̂ ■* night of the sea.son.Montreal handed Toronto its °
loss 7-1 in Henri Richard, Dick Duff, 

Ralph Backstrom, Gilles Trem- 
Ken Wharram scored two and Jean Beliveau scored

goals while Bobby Hull blis- other Montreal goals, 
tered his 31st of the season as Toronto had taken the early 
the Black Hawks walloped the lead when defenseman Bob 
Bruins. Stan Mikita, lea ing  the Baun scored his first goal in 158 
NHL scoring ace by a wide games covering three seasons, 
margin, picked up his 23rd goal His shot caromed off a Montreal 
and his 43rd and 44th assists of defender and past Cliarlie 
the season, running his point Hodge in the first two minutes 
total to 67. of the game.

Cassius Camp Spots Sign 
That Signifies Q ay Ready
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — The plonship in the Astrodome.

straight victory and closed with- Wilt Chamberlain 
in 6(2 games of the 76ers, who 76ers in contentiwi 
lost to Los Angeles 143-133 on points.
the West Coast. --------------------

The defeat was Uie third In 
the last four games for Phila- 
delphia, which held a 10-game 

°  bulge over the Celtics in the 
Eastern Division one week ago.

In the other game Wednesday 
night, the Detroit Pistons broke 
an eight-game losing streak at 
home by fighting off the fast
closing New York Knicks 104-101 
to climb out of the Western Dl- 
visicai cellar.

New York, which fell back 
into fourth place in the East, 
overcame a 12-point deficit in 
the third period for an 84-83 
lead, but a basket by Dave De-

kept
with

Johnson, while Casper was no longer interested in selling Cassius Olay camp has spotted Olay is the consensus champl- Buno and two free throws
I don’t know how much It tied With Don Massengale, Jack his team. He announced early the sign that signifies Clay is on and Terrell is recognized as by Joe Strawder put the PistMis

helped last season,”  Lusteg McGowan, Jack Rule and Bob in January that he was forced ready for his Monday night fight ^ e  title holder by the World ahead to stay
The UConn grad believes 

be the most commg season. It has to make 
an impression. Sometime I

concentration to 
important quality needed in his

The Celtics, who captured 
nine straight division titles be-

work and credits that ability j , ., , ,  1 1 1.1 j. 1 1 .,. , have dreams about kicking andwith bringing him to the p o s i - .............  . . * "
tioh he now holds.

» * *
Lale Start

A  baseball player In college,

the ball goes through the up
rights. That has to be a good 
sign.”

Lusteg has decided to take 
two months off this time. He

to' sell because of an arthritic with Ernie Terrell. Boxing Association.
Sixty players made or broke condition. During his workout Wednes- “ This isn’t the Terrell I

par, with 39 in the latter cate- “ I’m glad the club is staying day, Clay continually grabbed know,”  Dundee said. “ He’s ag-
gory. '  in St. Louis,”  said player-coach his neckbone where it connected gressive. He doesn't grab. He’s game last season only to

Richie Guerin who was reached with the shoulderbone. Then he throwing punclies.”  playoffs, also had to
hang on to beat the Bullets. 

Boston led by 14 points before

EAST SIDE lynDOETS
Paced by  "Mike Pagani (9) 

and Scott Wlggln (8), the Pum
pers had an easy time down-

he didn’t become a kicker until ‘̂K^re to resume work In 
he went to the Boston Sweep- months and hopes ■the rest 
ers 0(f the Atlantic Coast Con- eliminate the problem of 
ference three seasons ago after season when he overworked 
failing in a bid to make the
Jet?. He decided to try out for How about the holder? 
the. Giants, hut switched to "Some guys say it makes a 
Bu^alo when Pete Gogolak difference,” Lusteg answered, 
changed teams and leagues. "I spend about a half hour with

He took his brotherls name Daryl Lamonica, I try to work 
because he didn’t -think Buf- it so l  begin to move the mlhute 
falo would want a 26-year-old the ■ ball hits his hands. You 
TW^e from UConn. -He got must get the ball away in less 
away with It before a Boston' then two seconds.” 
writer did a little research q t '  'Where does he stand in the 
Boston College, his brother’s: .convehtional-soccer style con- 
school, and found the story,; troversy?
on*, of the biggest of the .year "I ’ve tried the soccer-type 
in the area. • and I really believe it’s easier.

"When the story broke .It With the higher tee in college, 
did have an effect,” Lusteg jt should even he better, 
said. “There was enough pres- i  think for accuracy in close, 
sure with the fact that we the soccer kick would be best 
were playing Boston. I didn t distance kicking would fa-
ned any more. But the frdnt-vor the conventional. The toe 
office knew- about it. Aftqr I  better when you want height 
was set they would have- come ^nd distance." 
out; mUi It a little later any- lusteg left one impression at
'^Luster impresses you with ^ -specialist anda working one. The toughest his dedication to place kicking. ^  is behind him.
Last winter, spring and early* 
summer he and his wife work- _  , ,
ed constantly for his try with , N cm’ England S c o u t  
Buffalo. It was worth it, he PHDLADBLPHIA (AP)— The 
made it. PWladelirfila' Phillies, in
— ------------------------------ —r-i------. alignment of scouts for

eastern United States,

in New York where his team would shake his head briskly Both fighters worked out", 
had tarigTSlt-apd lost to the New from side to side. Wednesday and will do the
York Knicks Tuesday. The ' Did he have a stiff neck? Was same today and Friday. From
team didn’t play Wednesday. he hurt? then on, they will do no more

“ Most of the players have “ No” , said a smiling Angelo than loosen up until fight time, 
just bought homes in the St. Dundee, Clay’s veteran trainer. How-ever, Clay doesn’t seem 
I^ouis area and they were "He gets that way before ev- to be worried about Terrell’s
pleased wlTen I told them the ery fight. It’s tension. He’s not ability.
news,”  Guerin added. hurt. When he gets this way, it “ He’s got half the people in

fore Philadelphia beat them by ing the Highway, 21-13 last
night. The Highways, who had 
trouble at the foul line, wers 
led by Walt Zuromskl (11).

Don Ohl rallied Baltimore with
in 102-100. But Sam Jones, who 
finished with 29 points, scored 
six points to pull the Celts out of 
danger.

Los Angeles erupted for an

STANIHNOS 
COIL

Soon after Kerner announced ineans he’s ready. I look for it. the world believ-ing he is the 82-point second half in beating 
his team was for sale a New Or- When I don’t see it, I worry.” champion,”  Clay said. “ I guar- Philadelphia for the first time in 

Overall leans grroup reportedly offered Dundee admitted, however, he antee he won’t land more than five

BUSINESSMEN 
Burger Chef opened a quick 

lead and went on to beat Telso, 
50-46. Mike Falkowski (16), 
Niel Pierson (H ) and Pete Kiro 
(11) were the big guns in ths 
winning offense while Paul Me-

SKIERS!
near Cannon 

and Loon 
Mountains 

$9300
NBW BKI CHALBT cm q 
16,000 f t  ..site overlooking 

m agnificent private lake, 
can own for $65 month 
after down payment Deed 
entitles you to memher- 
idhlp in private club. Swini- 
:a>lng Pool. No fishing H- 
■ cense needed. Fm- photd- 
;grm>h and description, 
'Write Don LeBlanc, De- 
‘partment 6805, 100 Main 
.A t, Reading, Mass., or 

(017) M4-6800.

a re-' 
north- 
listed

John Cottrell Wednesday as 
their man in New Englaind.

Automatic
Transmission

Troublo?
-A'Free Road Test and 

Estimate
if A ll Work Oqaranteed 
*  Budget Terms 
A Free Towing 
No Low-Price “Come-on*’ 
Estimates that Cost Yon 

Money
0(AA9

TroMniitsleii Co.
10 BBAINARD PLACE 

(Rear Seymour Auto 
Store, Main St.) 
BIANCHESTER 

040-00SS

w . L. W. L. »3
Eastern . . . . - . . l l 0 11 2 ba
Platt ........ 9 1 11 1 ir
Manchester e e e • 7 3 8 5
Maloney . . . 6 4 7 6
Windham 5 5 5 8
Wethersfield e e « 4 6 5 6
Conard . . . . 4 7 4 7
Hall .......... 1 10 1 11
Central . . . 0 11 1 12

HCC
League Overall

w L W L
East 3 0 11 1
South 2 0 9 3
Pulaski 1 2 8 4
Northwest 0 4 4 9

CENTRAL VAIXEY
Southington 9 1 12 1
Middletown 9 1 12 1
Wilson 7 4 8 6
Newington 6 4 6 8
Plain ville 4 5 5 9
Glastonbury 3 7 4 11
Rockville 1 9 2 10
Windsor 1 9 1 14

NCCC
East Windsor 6 0 11 1
Ellington 4 1 ■■ 8 5 .!■
Stafford 3 3 9 5
Suffield 3 4 5 9
South Windsor 2 3 5 8
Granby 0 7 0 7

CHARTER OAK-SOUTH
Bacon Academy 8 . 1 13 2
Cromwell' 7 1 9 2
Portland 6 3 9 3
Coventry 3 4 6 7
Rham 0 3 5 7 7
Bolton 1 8 6 8
East. Hampton 0 7 0 11

.......... .... ____ __ ___ ___  ____  ____ starts this season. Elgin Namara (14) and Butch Mc-
a little ■worried about one punch a round. I’m going to Baylor spearheaded the Lakers Dowell (9) were high for Telso,

undisputed heavyweight cham- class.’ ond half. Jerry West contributed

W h o Wants to Watch Six Hours?’-

TV Golf Threatens Live Tournaments

Co^Winner
STORRS, Gonn. (AP) — Wes 

Bialostdmla, Oonnecticat’s high 
scoring basketball star, has 
been named a co-winner of the 
Outstanding Athlete of the Year 
A-wa$d for 1966 In Dutchess 
County, N.Y. His home la In 
Poughkeepsie, N.T.

NEW YORK— (N EA)— 
He’s the last guy In the 
world who should be rap
ping golf on television.

But there he Is, Just the 
same, telling anyone who’ll 
listen that golf on the Big 
Eye is overexposed. Not an 
“ In - danger - o f - overex- 
poeore” cop out, but a flat 
"brimnifalg over.”

Jimmy Bemaret.
"I announced the first 

television goif show ever 
presented,”  he said, “and 
I ’ve certainly done enough 
television golf to know a 
little about the subject.

“ You travel around In 
g o lf,circles for awhile and 
listen to what the people 
are saying, ‘Jimmy, dur
ing golf- season, you turn 
on the set and all you get 
is golf don’t you thinki 
this will hurt the MX>rtf ’ 

“Dam right, I do. ■ But 
what can you do about ItT 
It’s Just one of,those things 
that’s bigger than both of 
us, so to speak.”

Bight now, Demaret and 
Gene Sarazen co-host 
Shell’s Wonderful World 
of Golf, the most Imagina- - 
tive of today's taped golf 
shows. The format on tills 
fast-paced show o ffen  a 
travelogue aa w ^  aa com
petition, tips to amateurs, 
plus some Olsen and John
son repartee between De- 
maret and Saracen.
. “ If we could ease up.«m 

golf fans by taking a  ̂ o w  
or two ott tile -air,”  oold

Clay Nlvison was impressive 
as a rebounder for the losers.

Allied Casting broke into the 
winning column by besting the 
Barons, 50-37 in the second 
game. Paul Rivers (21) paced 
the rejuvinated Allied effort 
with help from Larry Bondreau 
(9) and Irv Lynders (8). Prank 
Galasso and Charlie Hulse had 
13 apiece for the Barons.

Y SENIORS
Leading throughout, Ansaldl’a 

coanted to a 72-64 " ’in over the 
Hawks. Good shooting aind ball 
control were the winning fea
tures as Pat Mlstreitta (26) and 
Dave White (11) proved- a 
strong duo despite the scoring 
of George Clifton (27) and Bob 
EJscavich (10) for the Hawks.

Moriarty’s had things pretty 
much to their own liking, down
ing the Collegians, 81-54 behind 
Dave McKenna (26), ^uzs . 
Keeney (14) and Bill Fortin 
(12). The Collegians, who 
couldn’t contend with the Mor- 
larty loftiness, had Duke Hutch. 
Inson (14), Don Romano (10) 
and Joe Dimlnico (10) in dhubit 
figures.

Denmxet, three-;time winner 
o f the Masters, “  it  wouldn’t 
be our show 'tiiat would 
go.

“ Our people leoognhw 
that with all the network 
and locals shows, plus a 
live tournament Just about 
every weekend during the 
sumiuer, you’ve got to have 
sonuMhlng dtffercat.

“ We were unique enou|^ 
to  win an Emmy lAst year. 
W ell, Gene was. This Is ir̂ y 
first year on the show.'

Sarazen and Demaret 
agree that toleviBioii sat-

JIMM-Y DEMARET

.uratlon of golf poses the 
biggest threat to live tmir- 
naipent golf on weekends, 
because the networks and 
local stations for some rea
son sandwich live toum a- 
meht telecasts between 
the half-hour package 
ahows.

“ I mean, Arnold Palmer 
is a wonderful guy, but who 
wants to watch him or 
some Other name player for 
six hours on Saturday a f
ternoon,”  Demaret said.

“It’s Jurt like” foqtball.

which I think is In the some 
spot as gplf. I used to love 
football on TV. Yon couldn’t 
tear me away from  the set.

"On New Year’s week
end, I don’t think 1 watched 
one'football game In Its en
tirety. There was so much 
footbml I  Just couldn’t keep 
UltitoMtod.

' ‘A fter awhile all the long 
bombs and all.tlis fullback 

- sweeps begliK to look the 
same. It got so bad at one 
point I was flipping the dial 
looking for a golf abow to 
watch.’'

WEST SIDE MlDQErrS
Continuing their * winning 

ways, Paganl’S last night upset 
league-leading Center BUUards, 
49-19. Big Tom Sloan (15) and 
Jim HamiU (12) paced the 
Barbers o ff a fine floor game 
by Mike Zerio. The Cuemen, 
hurt by playing withput Ed 
Fitzgerald, were led by BUI 
Peoples (8 ).

W EST SIDE PEEWEES
ExcltMneat was aplenty as 

N assiff Arms edged Norman’s 
16-14 on a fine performance by 
Dick Letts (12). Nonnan’a fall 
behind early in the game and' 
could never quite make up (ha 
deficit. Chip WaliOi (6 ) was 
high for the loaeria
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ROUGH NECK— Ron Schock of Bosto'i and defenseman Pat Stapleton 
Chicago got tangled up a»* they chased the puck. (AP Photofax)
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Another Sports Dollar War May Be in Offing

New Basketball War Looms
NEW YORK— (NEA)— New 

Year’s Eve 1963... .Pittsburgh 
.. .the scheduled game in the 
Civic Arena matched the Pitts
burgh Rens against the Kansas 
City Steers...

Unfortunately, the game nev
er was played because the 
American Basketball League 
collapsed a few hours before 
the tip off.

The last memories of the 
ABL are a bit blurred now, but 
thinking back to that day one 
incident does stand out, an in
cident involving a Pittsburgh 
backcourtman. Phil Rollins, who 
was trying desperately to get 
his final paycheck from the 
club.

It was typical of the way the 
ABL conducted its affairs. In 
a way, it also was typical of 
professional basketbaU. This is 
a sport, some insist, that sur
vives in spite of itself.

It Is a sport—with the greaU 
eat of all the professional ath
letes—filling a void between 
the endleBS professirmal football 
season ,igd^r op£ouig of 
ball eesdaoB.'

Part of its trouble is the 
product.. Ths players are too 
good lor the game. They have 
made it a boring syndrome of 
mn-shoot-score.

It is a game where the 24- 
second rule has ruined all hopes 
for genuine team play and it 
Is a game where a team with 
the best big men can dominate.

Ths National Basketball As
sociation is expanding next year 
to Seattle, a poor risk, and San 
Diego, a good one. Insiders in
sist the NBA Is expanding be
cause it wants to beat a new 
professional league to the prime 
cities not represented in pro
fessional basketball.

High Hopes
The new league is the Amer

ican Basketball Association. It 
hopes to duplicate the success 
at the American Football 
League by forcing a price war

with the older, established 
NBA. The new league is to have 
teams in New York, Pittsburgh, 
Minneapolis, Oakland, Houston, 
Dallas, Louisville and Anaheim, 
Calif.

Former West Point basket
ball great Mark Blnsteln Is the 
temporary commissioner of the 
new league. He left a lucrative 
job with, a prominent New Jer
sey brokerage house to ■work for 
the American Basketball Asso
ciation.

“I wouldn’t have done it," he 
said, “ if I didn’t think this was 
a solid thing with plenty of 
backing behind it.”

The new league says it will 
be different from the defunct 
American Basketball League, 
which also had teams in Pitts
burgh, Oakland and New York, 
because It has more money be
hind the franchises and it will 
have “name” players.

“Yes,” said Wilt Chamber- 
lain, ’T have been approached. 
I do listen to all financial of
fers. That Is all I can tell you.”

Wilt is not the only super- 
star to be contacted by the 
new leag(ue. “I know senne of 
the other names,”  Wilt admit
ted, "but I cannot reveal them.

Room for New League
”I think there is room for a 

new league, even when the 
NBA goes to 12 teams.”

The ABA will concentrate 
on players with gripes against 
the NBA.

Wilt has been Involved in a 
number of battles with the 
league hierarchy, but now he 
is playing -with a club— the 
Philadelphia 76ers— that has a 
chance to amass the greatest 
record In the history of profes
sional sport.

“Does this make a differ
ence to you?” Wilt was asked.

“It has nothing to do with 
It,” he answered. “ You ask if 
a pro has allegiance to his 
team. Well, did the Los An
geles Lakers have allegiance to

Rudy LaRusso when they trad
ed him—after all those years— 
in the middle of the season ? Did 
the Detroit Pistons have al
legiance to Chink Scott?

"Sure,” he added, “I ’ll lis
ten to offers. And I ’ll do 
what’s good for Wilt Chamber- 
lain.”

The A m e r i c a n  Football 
League has proved that all you 
need for success today is money 
—and television.

Apparently the ABA thinks 
the same way. One of the 
three networks is said to be 
interested and low-level talks 
have been held.

Actually, there Is room for 
another professional basket
ball league—or an expanded 
NBA. The Eastern and Mid
west leagues have a number 
of talented players and there 
are other fine athletes on the 
Amateur Athletic Union teams 
scattered around the country.

The key Is television. The 
NiBA isn’t that big a draw now.

Would the public go for a 
new league, supported by a few 
name players who might jump 
the NBA ?

It sounds very much like 
New Year’s Eve in Pittsburgh, 
1963.

Third Loss 
For Texas 
West Five

NEW YORK (AP) — 
That thud down El Paso 
way was the Texas Western 
Miners, national collegiate 
basketball champions, fall
ing flatter than the bottom 
of a pancake.

That is a pet phrase of Eddie 
Mullens, director of sports In
formation at Texas Western. He 
uses it usually in referring to 
the Miners’ oppwients.

It was New Mexico State, 
beaten in 22 games last season 
and seven-time loser this year, 
which flattened the nationally 
fourtli-ranked '  Miners 68-^ 
(Vednesday night. ’

In snapping the Miners’ sev
en-game winning streak, the 
Aggies handed the national 
champs their third defeat 
against 14 victories.

All three of the Miners’ de
feats, by New Mexico, Southern 
Illinois and now New Mexico 
Slate, have been suffered at 
home. Apparently the crowd of 
5,100 at the Miners’ Memorial 
Gym didn’t like it Wednesday.

They threw debris on the floor 
during the last five minutes of 
play and the court had to be 
cleaned several times.

John Gambill’s 24 points led 
the Aggies to their 11th victory 
in 18 starta David Lattin and 
Vv .iile Gager each got 17 for the 
Miners.

LouisviUe, third-ranked in The 
Associated Press poll and the 
only other Top Ten team to see 
action, drut 1 St. Louis on the 
road 82-62 beiiind Butch Beard’s 
5 points.

■The Toledo Rockets walloped 
Kent State at home 78-62 for

Champs Fall Again
"  UConn Five

Gain Lead i 
In Yankee

MICKEY’S GOALS— All-time great Yankee slugger Mickey Mantle, admitted
ly nearing the end of his playing days, will try to earn his $100,000 salary 
for the 1967 season by reaching career marks outlined on the chalk board. 
Mantle, with the Yanks 16 seasons, would be the second New Yorker in his
tory (the other BabiS Ruth) to hit the charmed home run figui*e.

‘ [The University o f Cort- 
necticut Huskies exploded 
’ for 34 points in the last half 
tO' upend the University of 
•Massachusetts Wednesday 
night by a .66-59 margin 

. arid' thus take undisputed 
hold of first place in Yan
kee Conference basketball.
. Wes Bialosuknia poured in 28 
ppints to 'pa^e the UOCmn at*

. tack. Connecticut, now 6-0, in 
. conference play,- is 11-3 for ths 
-  season. • ‘

Massachusetts, which suffered 
its first loss in six confe'renca 
games, is 8-7 so far this season.

In other action, Jack Sitar* 
led Wesleyan to a 92-90 squeaker 
victory over King’s Point. It 
was the Wesmen's seventh v lo  
tory in 13 attempts.

Quinniplac downed Southern 
Massachusetts Tech 110-84, and 
Rhode Island College dropped 
Willimantic State 88-80.

orts Program 
ete Miss Madden

By EARL YOST
Guest of honor at the 12th annual Campbell Council, 

Knights of Columbus Irish-Sports Night on March 13 
at the Kacey Home will be Alice Madden, advisor of the 
Instn'ctors for the Handicap (lOH), This will mark the 
first time any -woman has been

at the combinationhonored 
program.

Francis Mahoney, general 
their 14th straight ■victory and, • chairman, made the announce- 
along with top-ranked UCLA, ment today.
remained one of the two major 
unbeaten teams.

Marquette handed St. John’s 
of New York a 71-54 walloping 
and St. Bonaventure poured it 
on against Canisius 97-68. In

SAPLINGS — Marion

other games, Connecticut 
trimmed Massachusetts 66-59, 
CincinnaU edged Bradley 69-68, 
Miohigcui State downed Notre 
Dame in overtime 85-80, West 
Virginia squeaked by Davidson 
86-83, Duke trampled Virginia 
l(X)-77 and Mississippi nipped 
Mississippi State 71-70.

Syracuse ended Penn State’s 
home winning streak at 31 by 
defeating the Nittany Lions 90- 
73 behind George Hicker’s 28 
points. Jamie 'niompson’s 26 
points led Wichita over Drake 
71-60 at Des Moines.

Hubie Marshall got 24 points 
to pace LaSalle over Creighton 
88-83 in overtime in the second 
game of a doubleheader at Phil
adelphia. Villanova whipped 
Detroit 75-56 in the opener.

In other games, all home 
court triumphs, Tennessee beat 

'  Georgia Teoh 69-48, Cornell 
Omith swamped Pitt 110-72, Holy Cross 

humbled Boston Unlv. 116-60

Miss Madden has been a guid
ing light for the lOH since its 
inception in 1956. She has been 
an organizer, instructor and ad
visor to the lOH program for 
the past decade.

Irish-Sports Nights in the past 
have always been a highlight 
on the annual Kacey calendar 
of events. Mahoney said in ad
dition to honoring Miss Madden, 
the council would make a con
tribution to the lOH Fund.

Named committee chairmen 
by Mahoney were: Joe Mc- 
Cooe, dinner; John Fitzpatrick, 
tickets; Joe M'cCarthy and Jim 
Tierney, hall.

Tickets are now available 
from any committee member of 
the Kacey Home.

A corned beef and cabbage 
dinner will be served.

Teen Ski Trip 
Set Saturday

Yes—the Y-Teen Ski Club 
will go to Berkshire Snow Basin 
Saturday, 'i^yers and parental 
permission slips sent out last 
week, before postponement, will 
apply to this trip.

Sign up will be Friday night, 
6:30 to 7:30 at the Y. Girls in 
seventh grade t’nrough 12th 
grade are eligible and anyone 
who has not already joined the 
Ski Club may take out the re
quired Y-junlor membership 
Friday night. Any questions, 
call Mrs. George Katz.

Twin Troubles
LINCOLN, R.L. (AP) — 

The twin double at Lincoln 
Downs came to an abrupt 
end Wednesday when a 
longshot, Susan’s Boy, won 
the eighth race and paid' 
$165.60, $35.60 and $17.60.

The track made a conso
lation payoff of $59.60 to 
fans holding winning tick
ets on the fifth and sLvth 
race combination.

The attendance was 7,798; 
the handle .$585,889.

Ski Notes

College Basketball
EAST

Syracuse 90, Penn State 73 
Cornell 110, Pittsburgh 72 
Villanova 75, Detroit 56 
St. Bonaventure 97, Canisius

58
LIU 80, New Paltz 46 
CCNY 76, C.W. Post 60 
Colgate 90, St. Lawrence 70 
Holy Cross 115, Boston U. 60 
Amherst 74, Amer. Int’l. 72 
MIT 72, Stevens Tech 47 
Bucknell 69, Delaware 68 
LaSalle 88, Creighton 83, ot 
Williams 84, Union 65. 
Wesleyan 92, Kings Point 90.

BOSTON (AP)—A substantial 
snowfall for most of the moun
tain ski country in northern 
New England was forecast t(  ̂
day by the Weather Bureau.

“ Snow has already spread 
rapidly through Vermont and 
most of New Hampshire and in
to extreme southwestern Maine 
this morning,”  the bureau’s 
morning report on skiing and 
weather said.

“ A little snow is also falling 
in i>ortions of southern New 
England,” , the report added.

"Snowfall will likely be sub
stantial in much of the moun
tain ski country today and to
night but mixed with some sleet 
and rain for a while in south 
portions of Vermont, New 
Hampshire and Maine before 
changing back to snow again 
tonight and to flurries Friday.

“ Unfortunately the precipita
tion will be mostly rain in south
ern New England. . .However, 
there is a chance that the rain 
rpay change to snow Friday aa 
colder air moves in."

Sports Schedule

139, Lois Spencer 134, Ellen Ofi-
ara 127, Myma Qarcia 127.•' Michigan 69-66.

On the road, St. Joseph’s of 
Philadelphia defeated Xavier of 
Ohio 87-80, Seattle took Montana 
State 69-61, Santa d a ra  beat 
San Jose 91-76, Auburn over
came Georgia 62-48 and Na'vy 
whipped George Washington 86- 
79.

SPICE—Carol Caaterline 139, 
Reggie Schultz 144-366, Bar
bara, Wentworth 133, Ethel Har
ris 128.

Accurate Shooters 
2 ,900 Miles Apart

HOME ENGINEERS—Wanda 
Kaselauskas 191-513, Marie 
Bolls 179, Evelyn Johnson 180- 
186—585, Janet McKenney 182, 
Ehnma Johnson 179-177—504, 
PhylUs Ostberg 193-473, Do
lores Lewis 182-474, Eleanor 
Beyer 456, Flo Scully 490, Dot 
LaPorte 483, Sandy Beben 461, 
Ginny Clark 487, Hank Boys 
450.

Tliursday, Feb. 2
Middlesex CC at MOC 
Wrestling—^Penney at East 

Friday, Feb. 3 
East at Pulaski 
Cheney at Bolton 
Central at MHS 
Wrestling—Platt at MHS 
Rockville at Ellington 
Rifle—MHS at Windham 
Bacon at Coventry 
Swimming—Crosby at MHS • 
Suffield at South Windsor

f i r s t  
National

Stores

Eagles Play Away Tonight^ 
Community College at Home

NEW YORK (AP) —They’re 2,900 miles apart in home r o o k e t t e s  —Liois Peterson
courts,. 12 inches apart in height and two years apart in i26, Jan MadDuff i28, Esther 
class, but Lew Alcinder of UCLA and Bob Lloyd of Wells 164-342, Betty Weir 142- 
Rutgers have one thing in common—-the most accurate 36$, Mary Stratton 172-368. <
shooting in major college basketball history. „  ,

According to statistics re- -------------------- -̂------------------------C-—Nick Cataldo 582
leased today by the National Ted Kiejna 560, A1 LaPlant 200,

Touriiament position already 
assured. East Ca/tholic High 
(10-1) now concerns itself with 
Hartford County Conference 
play. ’  They can move a step 
closer to the (itle tonight when 
they travel to New Brotairi to 
meet Pulaski High at 8 o’clbek. 

Local folks get a cliance to

them to be tough on their own 
floor. East won earlier this sea
son in Manchester, 69-56.

Momentum wiU also be an 
important feature tonight for 
the Eagles who face South 
CathoUc, 3-0, in HOC play Sat
urday afternoon at 4 o ’clock, 
also in New Britain at Central 
Connecticut’s Kaiser Gym. East

l i ‘S : i p « ? e r o ? h i s  field goal ^ e ^ d  X T a o l  1
tries while the 6-foot-l Lloyd has average, and Lloyd Is third at
converted 94.6 per cent of his 
free throws.

Alclndor’s mark, based on 202 
of 299 tries, is the highest ever 
by a m ajor collegian this late in 
a season, and Lloyd’s record, on 
122 of 129 through games of Sun

29.4.
DJek Cunningham of Murray 

State is the leading rebounder 
with 21. 9per game.

UCLA has the most potent 
offense, 09-8 points a game,

202, A1 Logan 202,203—560. 
Mario Frattaroli 215-569, Mai 
Dana 210, Paul Cosgrove 226- 
580, Vic Squadrito 202-554, W alt 
Smolensk! 202-205— 590.

Y  LEAGUE —  A1 Omelchuk
_  _ 154-146— 435, Joe Twaronlte

day is the highest percentage while Memphis State has the 155^ ,  gjd Kovls 141-394, 
ever by any coUege player with stingiest defense, allowing 82.9 a  jeon ot W lrtalla 142-142—381,

at the Clarke Arena. Coach 
Nick Costa’s crew is aiming-tot 
a .500 season and hope to dupli
cate an earlier win oyer the 
Middletown school,

MXX: is working on a two 
game winning streak.

The Generals are enjoying 
one o f their best years and 
East Coach Don Bums expects

Central.
Last night, Cheney Tech 

scored an easy 68-53 vvln over 
the Alumni. John Goodrow 
(21). Mike Chmieleckl (20) and 
Dan Scavetta (10) paced the. 
Rangers. T h e  undermanned 
grads were led by Andy Tomko 
(21), W alt McNally (11) and 
Bm Marsh (9).

at least 100 attempts. game.

Snow Pours in 39 Points 
As Waterbury Tops MCC

Breaking open the game in 
final ^ u r  minutes, Waterbury 
UConn ended a Manchester 
Community College 
streak at two last night by reg
istering a 91-77 victory In Wa- 
terbury. The locals are now 3-6 
on the season.

Skip Snow threw in 39 points, 
one o f the state’s finest efforts, 
to pace the iylnners while the 
Mapebester found Pete. Hard
ing (28), Vito Grleco (21) and 
Bob Grande (20) aU s co r ia  big.

“Defense fell apart Ip the 
last four minutes,”  said MCC 
Coach Nick Costa. “We had 
some poor ball handling too. We 
gave the ball away four times, 
each time for a baaket, and got

ias 36-36 after an even 
Jf. ’

Waterbury (»1> _  _

Frank Calvo 136-390, Frank 
M t^amara 372, Carl Bolin 146- 
359, Ken Seaton 362, Pete 
Brazltls 879, Don Carpenter 
160-889, Andy Lomoureaux 138- 
378, Tony MarinelH 145-386, 
Jerry Smith 146-364, Fred M c- 
Curfy 361, A1 Bujaucius 142r 
384, Ell Fish 376, Dave Saund
ers 146-367,. Ed Bujaucius 389.

winning 6
Hinds ........................  ̂ 8
Keaylske ..................  1
Snow .........................  18DooUUIe ..........   3
Lulseau ...................   1
Stankns .................   1

HOMEMAKERS —  Ginger 
Yourka^ 181-182—536.

Totals

Dawes 
Grande .. Harding , 
Grleco .. 
Backofen . 
BedUck .

Totids

Maaekeiter (71)' 
B

18-17 «

V I L L A G E  OHARMI
Florence HUinskl 145, Anne 
Anderson 129-346.

--------------- ^ ------ ' ■

n  18-30 77

Knight to Play
The Bobl^ Knight-led Water

bury Rens will oppose the Ex
plorers Friday night at the 
Eabt Hartfoid High School gym 
in a New England Basketball 
Aseodaticn T »t at 8:15. Since 

joined; ttie* Rens,

ZSA 21SA GABOR says —

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

S P E C I A U f f r e j ^ ^

COMPLETE MSPECTION SERVICE
n«m $ 0 9  all makes
Hllhir J h W  OF CARS

IncludMi Rimovtaj, Diinantltag 
Intpectlee aad Rtawembla,
n a n iw  with m m m  
LIFETIME 8UAIIANTEE 

Fret part* and labor on all AAMM 
custom rabullt traumilalon* and 
torqu* eenvortan at long a* yo«l nwa 
your own ear and aarvlc* It annually 
at a modait aarvlc* ehargo at any of 
tlw 3W AAMCO ahopa coast to coast 
Thsro irt no other guarantOM like 
this ana. w hy A ; ^  HAS 111 

WeilOHiV WHW

SHINE SPOON
A  tube of toothpaste keeps Knight has

_ ________________  your :̂ poons shiny. Rub paste they have won their last four
. caught 'natming'tm three faat on spoon with fS^em , SUght atralght games. A prelim  wlU 

'■ ahraakm shines ’em up. start at 7.

CATWOMAN
W ill Be A t  

FIRST N A T IO N A L  
SUPER M A R K E T S
In Her Custom-Buih ^

CATMOBIti
See Catwomsn in person! See the fabulous Catmobile! 
It's rumored to do in excess of 120 MPH "around curves^ 
and accelerates to 109 MPH in 8 seconds flat! Catmobile 
is equipped with a special day-glo smoke screen to facili
tate Catwoman's departure from the scene of villainous 
escapades .. .  when Batman is in hot pursuit.

See Catwoman In Person 
Snturdny, Februnry 4
AT HRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

269 Ellington Road, East Hgrtfoid^ 10 AJL  
Kelly Road & Route 83, Vernon — 11;30 A.M. 

410 Center St, Manchester — 1:30 P.M. 
2868 Main St, Clastonbury 3 PJW.

TRANBIinSSIONS OF MANCHE8TE* 
53 SoUaiid Turnpike Next to Weetora Beet Mart 

Phone 643-3467

*  n

\
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOFLE

M z - z
BUGGS BUNNY

m
MOVE ALONS. 
SYLVESTER i I'M 
GONNA PAINT 
THIS FENCE 1

'̂ BUT SIRE, 
BUSINESS 

IS VERY 
LUCRATIVE 

AT THIS 
LOCATION

?

GET TWAT JUNK 
OUT O' HERE-FASTJ

I  RESENT 
YOUR

D̂EGRADATION 
OF NW 

ARTISTIC 
TALENTS]

^ HOWEVER,
I  BEUEVE yVY 
AGILE BRAIN 
HAS DEVISED 
A SOLUTION 

TO THE 
DILEAAMAt

FIRST YOUR FRIEND RANDOLPH 
WALTZES OUT WITHOUT NOTICE 
AND NOW WILBER HAS VAN
ISHED/ X FEEL LIKE THE COOK 
AT A MAGia ANS' CONVENTION.* 

HMPH/

ALLY OOP BY V . T. HAMLIN

ARBVTVOU \MUST 
FB.LASHOME 
A BIT EARLY?

IT VASASHOfiCTYl 
ALL RIGHT, AND 

SNOKTY/

- s  H/WKI

MARTHA. Mtt LOVE.VDUTtE FRET
TING OVER munoans* y  
TRtFlES WHILE A ^  
financial EMPtRS IS *- 
SEIN6 WON BEFORE VOUR 
UNSEEINS EYES#— UM- 
HAKf—  VBCru. LOOK 
SACK AMP LAUGH AT 
VOUR BLINDNESS TO 
R B A U T v^^ ::::

MYWDRO, 
TWIG6SIS 

BACK.*,

AOUMB n U liiA to
S^Uwwiilwm

laaw iA  coodmitloa{Mad^ ilTUoflSoSowt
. - ? **** . :  44Ann#jrta|diM UBiedhMikd ^M aW in

vatch ISBiedhMakd 
. .ewMouaf 
tIGMdie
UBniUiaa mUaba
U ' •

M F i^tw
sudwoly 

49S«vdealhM 
btaiSiM 

BSToim 
tfnioMwho 

hMrttB 
. MWaoie

-  ̂  ̂ ■" " I ' ■ Jliwiwerle^rerfeuBJha*
I t 's  A b o « t  t i m e  l l^ lU P ^

4R)ST
IN TIIAt TO 

CELEBRATE^

ITTWtdVai . M iS ie~

m robS  jiM iowiiiii*
M ltt^vlddto »$ticiaei8 

M CanrtMv tMlft (comlhfom) XOHifOlepOiBI 40VlMllliff

■»«£?• s S F
aOPrap ^

Mmammugainm
aObloHM 4SI
aaUoHcd 471

iaalnnania 4SI
M Blood(eomh. 8014Mm\ fil i

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

LET S  FACE IT, 
PRISCILLA I MV. 
LIFE STORV W lLl) 
NEVER MAKE A  
FULL-LENSTV4

HOW 
ABOUT A  

S E L E C T E D  
S H O R T  

S U B J E C T ;
-Z7

V

‘'■'Wfc.,

"V '» ,

A  TOUCH 
OF ROM AN CE! 
.T H A T 'S  WHAT 

IT NEEDS!!

A  HANDSOME, 
BOY.....TALL Y.WITH

A N D  De e r
DARING-...) /LAUQHlNcS- 

E VE S.'

5 IF VOU’RE 
HI NT IMS- AT ME,

i, WT W WIA. I.C, TM U, »■! OH 3.-1

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

McNutht SjTdkat̂  Ik.

KSM
M U S

CI-OTH^s
FORHARD-
TO-FIT
PEOPLE

x - z -
) MT br NU. Ik. TJA lu. M. Off.

r" Z. 3 i 6 b" r" IT
nr r IT
16 T M IT
18 W ] sr

5T ■ w
t ■■■■5TS" Z6 I 5T ~ E S" STsr

S" ■  a 36
sr sr
55“ 39 MO ■ IT

LmJ15" 'km 'rm 'T;n
_______ Urn♦7 1 ir r v w 51 j52

n 54 56
561 67 55"

55" 5T

OUT OUR W AY BY J. a W aU A M S

‘You know what? Eithar h e't a parfeet gantlaman, or 
I’ m slipping somathing awful!**

NO, I PIPM'T 
BRING THE 
CHILPREM- 

I  LEFTTHEM 
HOME WITH 

A BABY 
SITTER/

E l i

OWoo.' AN' AFTER I WENT TO I THAT'LL BE 
THE TROUBLE OF TYIN'DOWN S.ALL/IOUVE 
ALLTH* BREAKABLES, AN" L0<0<- ) SAID 
IN'THE CLOSET POORS/WHEN /  ENOUGH 
you PHONE THAT Yaj'SECOMIN’ flDGETHER 
OVER.HOWABOUTTELUN'U&IF iGOW /OUt 
VeUAIMT GONNA BRINGTH‘ V  BEFORE! < 

B R A -I MEAN KIDS/ IT’LL /7  GIVE Y3U A  
GAVE MB A  LOT OF V n  SWIFT
/WORK, ANU J------------  IIV ASSIST/

gSrtSa  W HY AAOTHERS S E T  GRAY • WWiWifci T» ■- .1.

THE WILLETS BY W ALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS
-ii_________

BY FRANK O’NEAL

( s m r i

•  • >

m m i c !
MO,THE KIMI# PI6C0\/mP MEJ
t  U6EP to  jm L £- BOOK6 
iM tHE ACCOUNTING p m fm r .

WMO'560T 
AU JDDYFEETP

MORTY MEEKLE

A'\ a* lu. At on.

„  'g - X

^ O R R r / i^
DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

GOSH! CAN THIS BE THE SAAftEcAi/xryki T L/kJCvxJ ccv/CDhi

i l B ; ■ '

AAOTOR SCOOTERS. 
STREETS JAAAMED VItTH 
TRAFRC, CROWDS.

— a r r — ■■

)HOOfWOOF
V /O O F .'^

^lO O FW O O F
yiO O F W O F /

o\acCMMJU IF THAT KID VKXJLD 
JOST BRU6H UPON 

HIS DiCnONMEV 
M AkE CFD SKELTON 

LOOK S IC K .

"  HEE

e nn tr xu. Im. 2 2

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

i k u i t f l
O H -SO  YOU'RE HOM E/IVE Y  I'M  GONNA DO 
BEEN OVER VISITING FLOS— Z WHATMCJIHERS

PHILIP/ m y  ARE you  ^  d id . a n n ie ^; 
PACKING YOUR B A G S TM  -START LI VIH /̂

B-t

_av-

WE WERE robbed 
AND LEFT 5TRAWPEP 
M0AAEWT5 BEFORE BY , 
TWO HOODLUMS WHO 

FLEP 50UTHI

/̂ THE RAT WHO WAS FIEEIUS IM THU OV? RAW 
INTO ONE AROUND THE BEND THAT FITS YOgR 
DESCWPTIONl ITS B) THE PITCH! I ^

-'5PLEND1PI 
what ABOUT 

THEBABTHEy 
STOLE «

w w
I iiY/y^\\\

m; I, N&. !«■ m  iH- u». >... ow.

MR. ABERNA'THY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES BY L.EFF and McWILLIAMS

EXCELLENT 
— I J U 9T  
IMPROVED 
■ THE- 

PRODUCTION 
0FTHI5  

OERARWENT 
BY2S.6 

PWCENt ,

J0NCS4-
RtP6£WAV
“ x T "

Am •  ̂ 4RtmT', , y ■ r

THATh WONDERFUL! 
HOW DIDVtXJ DO IT? 

BYRBIRRANGING 
THE EAAPTOYEeS' 

WORKING HABITS?

BY REARRANGING THE 
k OFFICE FURNITURE.

■ i| . -a a
0 a o o

O H ,Y E 5 .. .1  
R E M E M B E R 'X
h a d  To  r e s t . . .
1 G U ESS SULLY 
LE F T ME TO FIND 
A  WAY GUT FOR US.

T H A T  W AS FOOL
ISH. HE'S LESSENED 
HIS O W N  CH A N CES 
OF being RESCUED.

THURSDAY, FRBRUARY 2,1967
: ..' -̂ -L. .i ^--------  ' -------------  -----

FA G S SEVBKTEEM

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVER’nSING DEPT. HOURS 

\  8 A.M. to 6 PJW.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro FRIDAY lOiM  AJIL —  SATim DAY B AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clasaifled or “Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa n 

aonvenlenoe. The advertiaer ahonld read hla ad the FDtST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The,Herald la responalble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any adverttsement and then only 
to the extent of a “make food ”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement win not bo oorrooted by 
“ make good" Insortton.

(Rockville, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

B u it iw u  S t r v k M  
Offered 13

SALES AND Sendee on Arlene, 
Hahn E clipse,'Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and Intematlcnid Cab 
Cadet Tractors. -Rental equip.

PaliiHii9r-Papering 21 Help Wontp#— H e lp  W o n t e d —
3 SPAU m NO BY Dick Fontaine, ___________________________________ ___________ ________________

interior and exterior. Paper gTAFF NURSE wanted, exper- NAME BRAND goods fr e e -
banging and wall papers remoy. 
aX Dutch Boy and DuPont 
(Juallty workmanship. CUI 
avenings, 84S-8SSS.

ment and ehaipening service jo g g p a  p . i,ew is eustom pelnb
on all makes. L A M Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 
875-7609 MiAcbester Exchange 
—Enterprise 194S.

DICK’S  ̂SERVICE, snow plow- 
ing, carpentry, ree rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma
sonary. Call Mt-4686.

SNOW PLOWING — Routes

tag, interior end exterior, p » 
perbanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully taiBured. Frqe ee- 
tlmatee. CUI M948B8

EXTERIOR AND interior pain^ 
Ing. IVAUpaper books, papei> 
banging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly inrured, workmanship yuar- 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 648-6838. 
U no answer 648-S048,

now being formed. Avoid high in s id b - OUTSIDE painting, 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates for people over 84. 649- 
7868, 876-8401.

PROFESSIONAL Oeaning —

Special rates for people 66 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7868, 876-8401.

Carpets, fimilture, walls and n a m e  YOUR PRICE, painting,

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one o f onr classllled advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
AHSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. YoaH hear from  our advertiser In 
Jig time wittiont epemUag all evening at the telephone.

HERALD 
DOX LEHERS

For Your 
Informatioii

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box m an envelope — 
addressed to the (Yassl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
I960 OORVETT — convertible, 
black with white top, 827 en
gine, Hurst 4-speed, new clutch 
and tires. Excellent condition. 
Call 643 )̂896 after 6:30.

1962 GALAXIE convertible, V-8, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, bucket 
seats, good condition. 876-8681.

floors — all cleaned In your 
home, fully Insured. Call Hlgbic 
Servicemaster. 649-8488.

TREE E3IPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem ? 
Well worth phone call, 742- 
8252.

HousoiloM Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING Of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. 'Keys 
made while you wait Tape re
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

HI-SHINB personalized floor 
polishing. Specializing in 
home floor polishing. Kitchen, 
rec rooms, etc. No Job too 
small. Call for free estimates, 
643-9964.

HOME REPAIR Service —Spe
cializing in all types of minor 
home repairs. 649-2614.

papering, removal, sanding. In
terior, exterior. Specializing, 3 
family. Quality workmanship. 
Call 647-9664. Jerry Kenny,

Fioor Finishing 24
FLOOR BANDING and refirlso- 
Ing (specializing m older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang- 

*lng. No Job too smaU. John 
Verfallle, 649-6760.

lenced preferred. Oontadt Mrs. 
Anderson, 649-5889 for appUoa- 
tion and interview. Manchester 
PuhUo Health Nuraing Assn.

/
RN or U»N, part-time, 7-8. Ver
non Haven, 876-9077.

W AITRESSES NEEDED
One for days, one for 
nights. Full or part-time.

‘ Experience not necessary. 
Apply in persrni only.

HOWARD JOHNSON’S 
RESTAURANT

394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

SALESLADY WANTED—at Pil
grim Mills for new bargain 
basement. Apply manager, 177 
Hartford Rd.

Help friends rttop with Just $1 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free 534- 
paga catalog. Popidar Club 
Plan, Dept. R600, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

PART-TIME
PLEASANT

WORK
Tliree hours, 4 evenings a 
week, earn 875. a week. 
See Mr. Hollfelder at How
ard Johnson Motel, 490 
Main S t, East Hartford, 
Thursday, 8 p.m. No phone 
calls accepted.

Htip W aiittM «otc 36 Help WOIIM4— Mdff 36
RELIABLE knllOE|ANIC, good TRUCK IXUVER wanted for lo-

See cal deliveries for electrlB 
wholesaler, excellent opportn-

wages to qualifiedx|nan.
Mr. Sloan, Esso Senh«« Cen- 
♦sr. Route 88, Vernon.

LATHE BANDS aau guceral 
machinists, paid hoapltaliza- 
tlOQ, holidays and vacation 
{dan. Apply Metronlcs, Ine.. 
640 m iliard St.

ELECTRICIAN or experienced 
helper. Immediate employ
m ent Wilson Electric Oo., 
649-4817.

BUS OPERATOR -  fuH or 
part-time. Good pay. Equal op
portunity employer. Silver 
Lane Bus Line. 643-8978.

BABYSITTER wanted from
2:30-12:30 for two pre-school ____
children. Willing to exchange OLBRK-TYPlST-jfor sr 
for room amd board and small Rce. Fringe benefiU 
wage. Call between 10 a.m.- E A S (3age, M it^bi 
2 p.m., 648-2004. ---- ----------------- ^  '

/
in of- 
Apply 

Dr.

STENOGRAPHER — transcrlp- WOMAN WANTED to 
tionlst, willing to learn switch- occasionally, 649-0630. 
board, Manchester office, 87% - -
hours week. Call Mrs. John
son, 649-5361.

babysit

Bond^—Stoeks-~- 
Mortgoges 2 7

COUNTER GIRL, n i g h t s ,  
UCknrn area, 8160 per hour. 
643-2465.

SAVE
Building—
Controering 1 4

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from cellar to roof, 

1 0 ^ 7  O  A  r^T T  T A  Inside and out, no Bujstltute for 
L y y J L ^  oualltv work, satisfaction euar-

Full power, air condition
ed, good condition, 4-door 
sedan. First offer over 
81,695.

649-1647
Call Between 9 -5 :3 0

L o s t  a n d  F ou n d  1
F O U K l-^ on grel, b ^ k , brown 
and white. Male. Call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, 643- 
8694.

A n n o u n e o m o n fs  2
TAX RETURNS prepared. In
dividual and business, your 
home. For appointment call 
649-6866 week days af ter 7 p.m. 
Sundays all day.

INCOME TAXES prei>ared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

MADAM KATHERINB —reader 
and advisor on all problems, 
2878 Berlin Tpke., next to the 
BOO., Newington, 1-666-8697.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
UO Biyan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141 or 648-4918.

1960 CORVETTE — grey, one 
hardtop, 283 cubic Inch enghie, 
81,175 or best offer. 742-7194.

1960 FORD GALAXIE, W8, 
clean, good running condition, 
8260. 649-4141.

1966 PONTIAC Starchlef, 4-door 
hardtop, 24,000 miles, power 
steering and brakes, new tires, 
excellent condition. 644-0671.

1966 (SIEVROLEfr Oonvertl-

quallty work, satisfaction guar
anteed, eiompetetlve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, ree rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No Job 
too smalL Call 849-8144.

ADDinONS -rem odeling, ga- 
ragea, roe rooms, bathrooms 
tied , kitebens remodeled. Call 
lieon Cleasynakl, BuUdar, 649- 
429L

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, hasements. 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steal, ccram o siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating tmnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Age y, 627-7971, 988 
Main S t, Hartford, evenings 
283-6879.

NEED MONEY? Second mort
gages arranged in the privacy 
of your home. Paul J. Correntl 
Agency, 648-5363 or 648-2125.

B u sin ess O p p o r tu n ity  2 8
FOR RENT OR sale, restau
rant, Andover lUtchen on 
Route 6; plus 3-room apart
ment and small shop for add
ed income. Available Feb. 1. 
742-7184.

AUTO AGENCY — exceUent to 
cation, financing available. 
For side or lease with option. 
For details call Paul J. Cior- 
renti, 643-6363 or 643-2125.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. 
Priced tor quick sale. Owner 
has acquired other interest 
J. D. Real Estate, 648-5129, 
643-8779.

SECRETARY

Capable Individual to as
sume responsibility. Good 
typist and shorthand exi>e- 
rience, pleasant working 
conditions, good salary, 5- 
day week, vacation, exc^* 
lent benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DIS'TRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett S t, East Hartford
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

PBX
OPERATOR

Opening for sxperienced 
switchboard operator. For 
busy board in Bast Hart
ford. 5 day tvorit week. 
Monday-Friday. Good wag
es and working conditions, 
exceUent benefit program. 
W rite P.O. Box 73, Hart
ford, stating education, ex
perience, and salary re
quirements.

nlty for advancement. Must be 
Ugh sdhool graduate with mil- 
4 t ^  service completed. Write 
BdX^Z, Herald. An equal op- 
portu^^  emidoyer.

Accountatits
Because o f a recent chodge 
in accounting procedures, ^  
openings wlU be available 
in our office. These will be 
excellent opportunities to 
learn our new accounting 
methods and could 1>e cap
ably handled by someone 
with limited accounting ex
perience
In addition to competitive 
salaries, the company of
fers above average bene
fits and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing.
W rite P.O. Box 73, Hart
ford, stating education, ex
perience and salary re- 
quireifients.
PiS. Yes, we will consider a 
recent accounting school or 
college inmduate without 
experience.

SPRAY PAINTER for wood 
flnisUng. Shop work only, good 
opportunity, Dlsplaycraft Inc.,
643-9657.

ASSEMBLERS
FOR A IR C E A P r PARTS

LATHE 
OPERATORS 
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 
TRAINEES

Liberal benefits. First and
second shift, p r e s e n t l y  , '.'rv.riTrr—n ------------; 
working 50-hour week. ra®HW ASH BR^9 evenings.

No Sundays. Apply In person,

E.A. PATTEN Co.
303 W etherell St. — -̂--------------------------------------
Manchester, Ckinn.

649-0701_________
OIL BURNER service man.
Pension plan, life Insurance, 
medical Insurance, vacation.
Year 'round work. Gall for ap
pointment, 649-2871.

CONTROL DESK operator, eve- 
ningB, will train. Apply in per- 
son, Monday-Saturday days. 

■ ~ Holiday Lanes, 89 Spencer SL,
H « lp  W o n t e d — M a k  3 6  Manchester.

STENOGRAPHER In state op
erated Community College, af- 
teriKxm and evening hours. 
Shorthand, typing and ability 
to deal with people. 876.60. 85 
hour week to start. All benfr 
fits of state classified service.

FULL-TIME sarvlee station at
tendant, experienced prefer
red. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv
ice Center, Route 88, Vernon.

P A R T -T IM E

Wortc Available
II  a jn . - 2 or 3 p jn .ABLE BODIED man to work In 

Grain Mill. Good pay, over
time. Excellent fringe benefits.
Contact H. Burnstein, Central MCDONALD’S 
Ootin. Cooperative, 10 Apel PI.,
Manchester, 649-4628.

DRIVE-IN
46 W est Center St.

JANITOR

Excellent opportunity for 
an exx>erienced man in our 
office maintenance depart
ment. Hours 4 p.m. -12  
midnight. Good wages and 
working conditions. Above 
average benefit program.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Paric A Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

M EN-PART-ITM E naoraings 
for Janitorial service, must be 
over 18. Call General Service, 
Inc., 46 Oak St., 64941884.

CAKNET^MAKBR. Experleno-

hie—V-8, automatic, new tires FIREPLACES AND chimneys 
and top. Call 643-7765, alter 6.

MUST SETCL — 1969 Chevrolet 
Impala, 44loor sedan, V-8, au
tomatic. Very good conditian. 
643-0746 after 6:30.

1964 LINCXILN Continental, 4- 
door, maroon, cream Interior. 
Low mileage. EJxcellent condi
tion. 649-2395, after 4.

1962 CHEVROLET Bel Air — 
4-door sedan, exceUent condi
tion, seat belts, heater, radio, 
4 tires, plus 2 snow tires aU 
exceUent condition. Only 8995. 
CaU evenings or Sunday, 649- 
6356.

built, repaired or refaced. Any 
kind of brick, stone or block 
work done, ciall Jack Carr, 
649-7406.

AVAILABLE NOW

SUNOCO
High GaUonage Station 
Good Repair Potential 

Route 6&44A, Bolton Notch

DAYS CALL

SUN OIL COMPANY 
568-3400

HARTFORD lltb  Annual Boat i960 FORD station wagon, 8 cyl-
Show,̂  February 16-19; Dally 
tiU 10 pm ., Sunday noon to 6 
p.m .. West Hartford Armory, 
868 Farmington Avenue.

P m rsen als 3

inder, automatic, runs good, 
has new tires, 8 ^ . 196 School 
S t, 649.6039.

1969 FORD Galaxde 600, good 
running condition, 8160.' 649- 
0361.

WANTED — Ride from vldiiity FIAT (XIN VERTIB^ l9 n  
School St., East Hartford to 
Center St., Manchester, U  or 
11:80 p.m. 649-3881.

RIDE WANTED from Ifighland 
Park section of Manchester to 
either downtown Hartford or 
North Main St., Hartford, leav
ing Mancheeter about 8 a.m. 
ca n  643-53» after 7:30 p.m.

RIDE WANTED—commute to 
UOoiui, Storra from Manches
ter. CaU 649-9640, after 6.

sports cor, t< 9  condition, 8695. 
648-8475.

TRIUMPH Harald 1968 oon- 
vertlble, top condition, ideal 
second car or high school stu
dent, 8696. 649-8476.

1961 FORD SQUIRE wagon, 
automatic, excellent condition, 
8695 cash or trade. No money 
down. Mr. VaUe, 289'-648S, af
ter 6.

S p e c ia l S e r v ic e s  1 5
TV — rentals at B. D. Pearl 
Ax>pllances. T. V. Company,
649 Main St. CaU 648-2171.

SAUNA BATHS —genuine Im- EVENINGS and WEEKENDS 
ported Finnish Saunas InstaU- MB SMITH, 236-0413 
ed in your home. Also com-
merclt^ Installation. Free esU- •- — .................... ——
mates and information. 876- RECREATION area for learo 
2()42. including concession stand,

‘ picnic and outing area and
swimming, minutes from Man
chester. Call Mr. George 
MitcheU after 6 p.m ., 233-7626.

P r iv a te  In s tm c r ie n s  3 2
PIANO AIH> accordion instruc
tion from  a fuU-tlme profes
sional musician. Call 649-6892.

S c h o o ls  a n d  C lo s s o s  3 3

Chester Community OoUege, 
Manchester. 649-6377.

FRIENDLY, pleasant, profit
able work quickly puts <Mlars 
in your pocket. You can earn 
a good Income close to home 
representing TV advertised 
Avon Cosmetics in your spare 
time. We give fiiU training so 
you can become established 
quickly in a business of your 
own. CaU 289-4922 for appoint
ment.

HOUSEUCEEPBE!, 8-4:80 at new 
institution. OaU 646-0129.

EXPERIENCED woman for 
cleaning, 8 or 4 days wsskly. 
Must be able to work wUbout 
supervision. References re
quired. CaU 649-6416, 7-9 p.m. 
only.

3-11, 11-7, NURSES AIDE, fuU- 
or part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4519.

ed only. Displayonft, Inc. 648- 
9657.

MANAGER TRAINEE

Due to expansion we need 
a man to train for a mana
gerial position. Good start
ing salary while in train
ing. Company vehicle pro
vided. Must have neat ap
pearance end good person- 
aUty. Many employe bene
fits. Apply in person.

SINGER SEWING CO.
852 Main 8 t , Manchester

JOURNEYMAN electrician, 
married man preferred. H. G. 
SdndM Oo., 875-9707.

WE NEED AN ambitious man 
to work in our Coating Depart
ment on the second shift. Ap
ply In person, Klock Go., 1272 
ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

MEN, PART-TIME for Janitor
ial work from 6-10 p.m., must 
be over 21 years of age. Gen
eral Cleaning Service, 46 Oak 
St., 649-5334.

NOTICE

NOTICE

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board ot Dlrectore, Town 
at Mancheeter, Connecticut, 
wiU hold a PubUc Hearing in 
the Municipal BuUding Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut. Tuesday, 
February 7, 1967, at 8:00 p.m.

The Plannli^ and ^ g  p„poaed additional appro-
Commission of Manchester, 
Connecticut, wiU hold a pubUc 
bearing on Monday evening, 
February 6, 1967 at 8 p.m. In

priation aeJbUows:
To: General Fund Budget 

1966/67, Town Counsel Set
tlement o f Claims Aooount

the Hearing Room o f the Mu- ...........................................820,000

R o o f in g -S id in g  1 6
BIDWELL HOME improvemmt 
Co. —Roofing, siding altera- 
tlona, addlUons and rem odd- 
ing of aU types, Exc Uent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

R o o fin g  a n d  
C h im n e y s  1 6 «A

ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs ot aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ expertenca 
Free estimates. CaU Bowley 
643-5861, 644-8888.

ROOFINO-REPAIR <>f roofs. 
The best In gutters u d  con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU O ^hU n, 648-7707.JEEP—m ilitary 1944, good con-

________________ — --------------  dltloni heater, many spare -----------------------------------------------
A u te m o b llo s  F o r  S o lo  4  kwo. or best offer. 64s- H o a r in g e m d  P lu m b in g  1 7

B O m  PLU^DSINO and heab 
Ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. CaU 648-1496.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Banlqrupt?. Repossess- 
Sion? Don’t 4espalrl See Hon- 
eM Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 388 Main.

1966 PONTIAC Lemane sport 
coupe, ^7 month new car guar
antee. Owner in army. 643-7464.

MERCURY Monterey — 1966, 
Radio, heater, battery, tires, 
servicable. Runs every day, 
SeU for parts, 820, C!aU 649- 
7876.

M illin ery , 
D fossm a k inTOUNDEBBIRD— power steer

ing, power brakes, low mlie- ____ __________________________
age. ExceUent coivUtion. CaU px)R ALTERATIONS neatly and

Ing 1 9

after 5, 648-9092.

f!%pTT.TJlf! ELDORADO —196? 
dream oar of the year. (Are 
yoalntm ested in i965 FORD MUstang haixMop,

OLD6MOB1LE 1962 Storflre, 
very clean, power brakes, pow
er steering, 648-6338 after 4 
p»m.

reasonably done In my borne, 
caU 643-8760.

CLOTHES ; shortened and 
lengthened in my borne. Rea- 
Bonable, quick service. 848- 
2644.

leeUon o f pre-owned cadUlacs, 
service maintenance mdlmit- 
ed.) Chdl me now, 627-0171, Ask 
tor Clurt’  Brunner. Daniel’s 

^OadlUao, Thank yoin
1964 FCXtB UALAXIE 500 -2 -  
door, hardfa^, automeWc trans* 
inlsslcn, power steering, power 
brakes, exceUent cemditioa. < 
One owner. 8l.<fi®- CaU 2-4, 876-

■ 1 8 6 1 .^ _____________________ ^
1965 PLYMOUTH ^ r t s  Fury, 
V-8, automatic, power steering 
end brakea, bucket seats, ex- 
eiMpS eendlOiiii- 74S46S7.

V-8, automatic, exceUent con
dition, stiU under warranty, 

81,600. finn. 64S-80S4.
M oviling---tniekiBg-—

 ̂ ^ r a g o  A20

B u s ln o n  S o r v lt o t  
O f f e n d  1 3

SHARPBNINO Servide —Saws, 
fenlvas, - axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servloe. 

' Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Mein 
St., Manchester. Hburs daily

MANCaiEStim DeUvary. ligh t 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, -w aihers and 
stove moving specIaUty. Fold
ing ehairs tor rent 649-0762.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking Indus- 
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
TraUer Training show you 
how to make 8200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We tralh on tan
dem axel traUers, aU type 
transmission and t a n k  
traUers. Also, BmeryvUle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f aU truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or fuU-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1868 
anytime-

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW —  PA Y  LATER

RECEPTIONIST
CASHIER

Woric Near Home

Looking for work near 
home? Our pleasant mod
ern office in your neighbor
hood may he Just the place 
fo r you. Combine yow  of
fice skills with receptloa 
work greeting ciistom en. 
This large national finn  
wiU start you at a  good 
salary and give regular 
m erit Increases, employe 
benefits and ^ d  vaca
tions. Come In and see us 
today.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester

niclpal Building, to consider a 
general recompilation o f the 
existing Zoning Regulations. In 
this recompUation paragraph 6, 
Section 7, Article IV, o f exist
ing regulations, has been eUml- 
nated and paragraph 6, Sec
tion 7, Article IV, has been re- 
writtra as foUows: Any non
conforming buUding or struc
ture (or use) vdtich is destroy
ed or damaged by fire or cas
ualty may be reconstructed 
and structurally altered, pro-

NOTICE
A  public hearing win ha held 

by the Planning and Zoning 
Commissian o f Mancheater,
Connecticut, on Monday eve
ning, February 6, 1967, at 8 
pm . In the Hearing Room o f vided the cost o f such reoon- 
the Municipal Building to eon- struction or structural aKera- 
alder the following application tion la less than 50% o f the 
for sons change: fair market value o f such prop-
BROAD STREET—To change erty (as determined by. tefer- 

to Buatneas Zone m , all or ence to the valuation bioae tot 
part ot an area now In Ihdus- Town assessments) and su<di 
trial Zone, described as fo l- reconstruction or alteration Is 
lows: Starting at a point on commenced within six mionths 
the west side o f Broad Street o f the date o f surti damage or 
approximately 100’ south o f destruotion.

to be financed by an in
crease In estimate o f miscel
laneous revenues.

John L  Gorslde Jr. 
Secretary
Board o f D lreoton 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con- 
neoUcut, this 31st day o f Jan
uary 1967.

Middle Turnpike W est, the 
hnt nms southerly 1,900’, 
more or less; thenoe weeter- 
ly  1,230’, more or less; thence 
northerly 1,900’, more or 
less; thence easterly 1,380’ 
more or lees, to Broad Street 
and point o f beginning. The 
propoeed change indudee aU 
o f the Industrial sons on the 
westerly side of Broad St. 
Applicants: Neil BHIb and 
Constance Kaplan and ex
tended by the Planning and 
Zoning Commission.
A ll interested persons may

A ll intareeted persons may 
attend this hearing.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
John B.. Lamenso; 
Chairman
(jUtfence W. Welti, 
Secretary

USED CARS
A  OOMFLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
'̂ Hie House o f 

Onstomer Satisfaction”  
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

CLERK-TYPIST - -  general of
fice duties, pleasant atmos
phere, air-conditioned office, attend this hearing. A  map of 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Apply Ka-KIar tne above proposed sooe change 
Toy <30., 60 Ifilliard St. is on file in the Planning and

~  onlng Office, f
Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
John B. Lamenso, 
Chairman
Clarence W . WelU, 
Secretary

f  oiotliig— Poporing 21 Holp Wemted—
3 S

PAlNTlNO-r-l^terior an4 « •  _____________ ;________ :________
tarlor, very reasonable, free EXPHSUENCBD sefratary' for 

7 -S! T h u r^ y  7-9, Saturday 7-' estimates. CaU Richard Mar- law office. Write Box V Her- 
A  648-796>. 't in .

NOTICE
A  public hearing will be held 

by the Planning and 2k>ning 
Commission Manchester,
Connecticut,' on Monday eve
ning, February, 6, 1967 at $ 
p.m. in the Hearing Room o f 
the Municipal Building to con
sider an aiqilication for Special 
Permit, In accordance with 
Article tv. Section n  o f the 
Zoning R e la tio n s , for the fo l
low; titled project: 

“ C h a r t e r  Qjdc A part. 
ments—Section 3, Man
chester, Conn. 18/23/66—  
Seale l ’*-20’—Lawrence R. 
Frader, Architect’’
An Intareeted persons nmy 

attend this hearing.
Planning and 
Stoning Oommlsskm 
John B. Lam «uio, 
Chairman
Clarence W , Welti, 
Sacrataiy

WANTED PART-TIME

COUNTER HELP
18 yeore and up. We wU  
train. Call In person at

MEATOWN
1216% Silver Lane 

East Hartford, Conn.

WOOD
Large Bundle M .0 0

Color Ftame 
Preeto-Logs

Reg. 11.95. M .6 9
Outon

W .R.a.EMIEY
gSe NORTH MAIN ST.

f u l l  t i m e ____
DAY *  NIGHT SHIFT

COOKS
Excellent earnings. Uniforms 
.furnlslied. Ohsinoe for advance
ment.

Apply Dally to 
-Manager, 2 to 7 P.M.
868 wim A n  STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

im iR N A T IO N A L  
H O U S E  o f  
P A N C A K E S

An Equal Opportunity Bhbployer

Don't got/

(this wlnteJ
- L E E

S lov SK\t) I
grOP'SICID ceniabni 100% 
CRUSHED onqulai kne 
■loM partdsa Ther̂ dta 
Into toe. mow cstd shah, 
and «l*e you 6mS
you a e^  to idUnu

BTOPSnDe itatirane.' 
ittm ote 

to ALL

25 Dm^....65c 
50 IM.....9SC

W. fi. RLENNEY
ca

888 N. MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5258

\..''̂ 1
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Help Wflnted— Melr36 Help Wonted— Mole 36 Diomends— Wotdiet—  Apartment*— Rdt»—  
■r ------------------------------------- Jewelry 48 TenemenH 63PART-HMS, men, nights 12 APPLICATIONS are now being 

mtoileM"* Janitorial

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Houses For Sde 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

■ervice. Must be over 21. Oen- 
«nd Oeaning Service, 46 Oak 
a t .  649-5884.

DRIVER -  SALESMAN
Married man for estab
lished retail milk route lo
cated in Manchester. 5 day 
work week. No Sundays. 
Company paid welfare and 
pension plan. Apply Lincoln 
Dairy Oo., 1030 New Brit
ain Ave., West Hartford.

____  _  CAPBl-f X ^  idy loca- LIBEIRTV STREET—-Five room MANCHESTER —
accepted for night manager. VTATCH AND JBWB2LRT t*- LOORiNa for anything la real 1,100 SQUARE feet industrial w>d con-
Apply in person between 9-5 
p.m.. Burger Chef, 235 Main 
St., Manchester.

HOME DELIVERY 
SALESMEN

Good heme service deliveiy 
routes are now open, which 
wfl! give the right men 
good inconie. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A  
Uberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Mooday-Ftiday

For Evening Appointment 
Call Ken Reynolds 

643-8126 —  6 -9  P.M.

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION 

SSS Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Oppornmity 
Enq[>loyer

ATTORNEY
Excellent opportimity for 
member of Coi^ecticut Bar 
Interested in trial work. 
Pleasant working condi
tions. For information, call 
Mr. Hills in Hartford at 
625-3451 between 8:00 A.M. 
and 4:00 P.M.

An Equal Oppoitunity 
Employer

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
|20. on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F,' E  
Bray, 787 Main S t, State 
Theatre Building.

MALE
PRODUCTION

WORKERS
Now hiring. , Applications 
accepted daily. Interviews 
scheduled Tuesdays. Must 
be 5’9” or over. Excellent 
fringe benefits including 
Major Medical coverage, 8 
paid holidays, generous va
cation plcm. Starting rate 
$2.31. Apply to

ROGERS CORP. 
Manchester Division 
Mill and Oakland Sts.

Manchester

Fud and FMd 49-A
FOR SALE—first quality baled 
hay. Call 649-6911. W. B. Wil
liams.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for 
sale. 742-6215, 742-6830.

SEASONED fireplace wood. % 
ton pick up load |20 deliver
ed. 529-7526. _̂__________

Gardrni— Faim—  
Dairy Products 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, opm daily, 649- 
6472.

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelUngs, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Eststs, 
643-5129.

LAWTON GARDBiNB — 4^ 
Toom duplex, 1^  baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J.\D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
6129. *

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for ths rental of your apart
ment or home. J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

space for selected shop or stor
age, heat available. Two base-

dltion, 818,000. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

ment areas In̂  same l^ ia n g , ACRES, stately 7-room
stone 1840 Colonial, hot watar 
best, fireplace, excellent con
dition, kmg road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, A9-5S24.

bungalow in tip top condition, room OapOi full shed dormer. 
Practically In the center of 1% botii t ^ * * ' * ^ '

heauU fuSC Ji I J*vellot
with PWl-

1,100 square feet each, heat 
avaUable. Call 643-8837.

Houses For Rent 65
COVENTRY — 5 room Ranch, 
garage, 8126. No lease. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

Suburban For Rent 66
454 MAIN ST. —3 room apart-
ment. 885. 643-2426, 9-6.

4H ROOMS, 8125. 8H rooms, 
8116. Parking. 15 Forest St., 
off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m  
apartment, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

apartment, dishwasher, dispos
al, range, refrigerator, heat, 
air-conditioned, pool. 876-1841.

3H ROOM apartment, appli
ances smd heat furnished, in 
residential area. Adults. No 
pets. 8100 monthly. 649-4824, 
875-1166.

FOUR R O O M  apartment, 
Route 32, Mansfield, heat,

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. C h o o s e  your 
model.

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd., Glendale Rd., flrst 
street on right

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

STRICTLY FRESH eggs. Spe
cial 65 cents dozen, buy 10 doz
en, get one free, Jan. 28-Feb.
4. Nataisky Farm, Inc. New- 
marker Rd., off Dart Hill Rd.,
Vernon-South Windsor Hne. NEW TWO family 4%-4%, heat, 
644-0304. hot water, disposal, storage,

..... . parking, yard. Adults, 644-8169.

lights, hot water Included, $95. MANCHESTER — nearly new, 
643-2465. quality built two families. Sep-

excellent fi-

town. Ideal for a couple or 
small family. Owners retired, 
anxious to sell. Lot of house 
for the money. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

BRICK RANCH — M o d a r i i  
kttcben with built-ins, 3Mi 
baths, formal dining raora, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA acme, 882JS00. 
Phllbrick A gency, Reattors, 
649-5347.

MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed- 
room Oolottial, large kitchen, 2 
flreplaces, screened pordi, im- 
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

QUALITY RANCH — We have 
Just listed a beautiful Ranch. 
All brick, seven rooms, 2 
baths, huge finished rec room, 
fireplace, garage, carpeting, 
combination windows, lot with 
trees. Soon to be vacant. AH 
for only $25,000. Start packing 
and call T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.3^  ROOM heated apartment,

stove and refrigerator, second ^  arate furnaces,
---------  “  nan^^g available. Hayes Agen- 8i7.9(^

Route 15, three miles from __________________
Manchester. Adults, 6 rooms, 197. PAYS ALL. Assume 4\  per

floor, central location, $125. 
monthly. 643-1155, '9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Household Good* 51
Help W onted- 
Male or Femole 37

ONE 3-ROOM and one S-room 
apartment. No pets or chil
dren. Call 643-2068 before 7:30.CLEAN, USED refrigeraton, 

range*, automatic washe s, 
with guarantees. See them at 6% ROOM apartment, private 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 ~
Main St. Call 643-2171. .

FULLER 
BRUSH CO.

Has
Immediate Opening 

For
GENERAL CLERK

Our distributing station 
has an interesting and di
versified position for pei> 
son with bookkeeping ex
perience. Ai^llcant must 
b« high school graduate. 
Some typing desirable but 
not essential.
Accepted applicant will en
joy  pleasant working con
ditions, periodic Increases 
and company paid fringe 
benefit programs.

APPLY IN PERSON 
— Personnel Department —

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
88 Long Hill St. 

East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

COOK—DAY shift for progres
sive hospital. Ehccellent work
ing conditions and fringe ben- _ ------r-------— ------------ r"
efits. Life Insurance, Major LINGER a,utomatlc zig-zag in
Medical, etc. Call Mr. Gaudet,
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, 643-1141. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

front and rear porch, private 
cellar and attic storage area, 
separate front and rear en
trance, located on Garden St., 
appliances available. Adults 
only. Call 649-2871.

Situarions Wante<^ 
Female 38

HIGH SCHOOL girl available 
weekends for babysitting. For
est St. area. Call after 5, 649- 
3162.

thing. Original cost, $329, bal
ance due $63, take over pay
ments of $9 monthly. Gall 622- COLONIAL MANOR Apart- 
0931. ment—includes appliances and

' utilities, private patio and cel-
WHY PAY 80-50 per cent more? j  jj. Real Estate, 643-
Our low overhead (no rent or 5128.
employes) means low discount _____!_________________________
prices on quality new furniture, COUPLE TO share 6 room 
For savings, service, i^d  satis- Ranch with working widow, 
faction, witilout high pressxire Call 649-6563.
salesmanship, visit us today. ------- rrr
LeBlanc Furniture Co.. 195 ^^npDLB TTOE. - -  4%

attic storage, new furnace, 
storms, aluminum siding, city 
gas, wired for electric stove. 
$90. Call 649-1924.

VERNON—Available now, 
and 4̂ 4 room apartments, wall 
to wall carpeting, refrigerator, 
range, heat included, washer 
and dryer, recVeatlon including 
swimming pool, $140. and $160. 
monthly. One month free rent. 
Rowe ft Rowe Realty, 875-3167.

bedroom Ranch, grarage, porch 
and large lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.cent mortgage. Attractive 8- _______________________________

bedroom Ranch, fireplace, MANCHESTER — 2 - f a m l l y ,
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

good condition, $18,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

with m ' 
brick Agency, RepltoM, 649- 
8464. ______________

FIVE BBDRCXniS, 3 fuH baths, 
modem kMchen with built-lns,
2 fireplaces, walk-cut base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
hanf^ location. 824,500, PW1« 
brick Agency, Realtors, 64S- 
5347. '

MANOHB8TBK-7 room home, 
2-car garage, extra lot. For in
formation caJB Mitten Agency, 
Realtora, 648-6930.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living team, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar- . 
ion E. Roberteon. Realtor, 
648-5958.

MANCHB»TER^ room Garri
son Colonial, modem kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash
er, dispoeal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent finandrg, $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — two new 2- 
famliy flats, 5-6. Ready for oc
cupancy, Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare. 
Mortgages avallahle. C a l l  
Leon Cieszynskl, Builder, 649- 
4291.

COLUMBIA — 4 room duplex, 
stove and refrigerator. $100 
monthly. No lease. Leonard 
Agency, 646-0469.

Investment Properties

K ve family consisting of 5 
room u n i t s .  IndividuEil 
heating systems. Recenly 
painted exterior. Centrally 
l o c a t e d .  Approximately 
2 (^  return on Investment

ORDINANCE ESTABLISHIt >
A  CONSERVATION COM M ISSION

ROOKVlIiLE — iVi room ap>art- 
ment, convenient location. Re
frigerator and stove. Immed
iate occupancy. Ohildren wel
come. 643-0251.

Dogs— Birds—>P«h 41
South St, Rockville. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

APARTMENT SIZE electric 
stove, good condition, $30. Ma
hogany coffee and end tables, 
slight repair, $15 Set. 643-1301.

room duplex, heat and hot wa
ter, electric stove and refrig
erator, garage, basement laun
dry and storage facilities. $130 
monthly. Call 649-2865 before 6 
p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — 5 or 6 room house 
or apartment for family with 
four children, Manchester vi- 
dnity. 875-3414.

POODLE — SMALL miniature, 
black female. Call 876-6728.

MINIATURE POODLE—male, 
apricot, 4 months old, pedigree 
with all shots, housebroken. 
289-6998.

SINGER SEWING Machines— 
final days of our January 
clearance. Touch and sew dis
play machines reduced $20- 
$50. Other new Singers start
ing at $59.50. Also recondition
ed trade-ins as low as $19.50. 
Singer, 832 Main St., Manches
ter.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, stove 8uid refrigerator. 
Ideal for working or retired 
couple. Central. Call 649-0641 
or 643-9353 for appointment.

Btisiness Property 
For Sole 70

FOUR ROOMS—second floor, 
adults. $75. West Side Realty, 
649-4342.

BUNGE DR.—3*4 rooms—stove,

STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit 
apartment house in immacu
late condition. Completely 
modem. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, 
643-8779. Ask for John B. De-

THREE — Six week, miniature h o tPOINT refrigerator used, refrigerator, gas furnace, $105. ROOMING HOUSE —yearly in-

Section 1. Establishment of Commission
There is hereby established a Conservation Commission 

for the development smd conservation of natural resources, in
cluding water resources, within the territorial limits of the Town 
of Coventry.
Section 2. Appointments and Terms

(a) The Commission shall consist of seven electors of said 
Town, not more than four of whom shall be members of the 
same political party. All members shall be appointed by the 
Board of Selectmen, who may also remove any member for 
cituse and All any vacancy.

(b) Within thirty days from the date this ordinance shall 
take effect, there shall be appointed one member to serve until 
December 31, 1967; two members to serve until December 31, 
1968; and two members to serve until December 31. 1969; and 
two members to serve until December 31, 1970. Upon expiration 
o f the initial terms, subsequent appointments shall be for a term 
of four years commencing on the first day of January.
Section 3. Organization and Procedure

The members of the Conservation Commission shall choose 
a chairman and secretary annually from its members. It shall 
keep record  of its meetings and activities and shall make an 
annual report to the Board of Selectmen. 

_______________________________ Section 4. Liaison
MANCHESTER^-original own- Chairman of the Commission shall act as the liaison

c ____ ,  member with the Commissioner of Agriculture and Natural Re-er, sdlmg 6 room Cape wito 3 Connecticut,
or 4 bedrooms, large ent^’ toy- g. D„tie»
er, hot water heat, aluminum >pjjg Commission shall have the powers and duties set forth 
storms and screens. Convenient jn Chapter 97 of the General Statutes of Connecticut Revised to 
location. Only 816,400. 10% 1966 i>ertaining to conservation, conrunissions, including the fol-
down. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  lowing: It shall conduct researches into the utilization and pos- 
Realtors, 649-2813. sible utilization of land areas of the municipality and may

coordinate the activities of unofficial bodies organized for slml-

Centrally located tavern, 
terrific potential, about 
$4,000 cash required. Own
er will assist financially.

Apartment buildings con
sisting of 38 units and up. 
Manchester, East Hart
ford, Hartford.

P A U L  F IA N O  A G E N C Y  

R E A L T O R S  646-0191

silver registered poodle pups. 
OaU after 6, 643-7478. in excellent condition. Call 649- 

4771, after 3.
monthly. No lease. West Side 
Realty, 649-4342.

ENGLISH SPRINGER —vrith 
papers, three year old female. 
Best offer. 643-1424 after 6.

MAHOGANY drop leaf table 2'/̂  ROOM—FIRST floor apart

RETIRED MAN

FOR PART-TIM E 
MAINTENANCE WORK

APPLX

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 Weat Center St., Manchester

FOR SALE — AKC miniature 
poodle, exceptionally good 
temperament, 6 months old, 
has had an shots, completely 
housebroken. Call 289-6208.

with pad, seats 14, $100. Ma
hogany lowboy cedar chest, 
$25. 4 Mahogany chairs, $40. 
Excellent condition. 643-1651.

ment, heat, refrigerator and 
stove furnished. For middle 
age couple. 643-6388.

come, $5,304, excellent return 
on Investment. Centrally locat
ed. Call Paul J. Correntl Agen
cy, 643-5363 or 643-2125, now. 
Quattro.

36”  GAS AND gas stove, good 
condition, $60. CaU between 1- 
5. 643-0031.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator. Mid
dle age couple. Call 649-5907.

AKC REGISTERED miniature 
poodles, 649-1806.

FRIGIDAIRE DELUX electric 
stove, two ovens. Very good 
condition, $98. Call 649-3716.

COLONIAL OAK Apartments— 
3 room luxury apartment. Ap
pliances and utilities furnished. 
643-1066, 649-7857.

Articles For Sale 45 Antiques 56
ARMSTRONG vinyl rugs, 9 x 
12, $7.77. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

THREE ROOMS and Ule bath, 
heat and hot water included, 
16^A School St., second floor. 
Across from Rec.

Journeyman Plumber
Marriod Man Preferred

POTENTIAL EARNING 
$10,000 PLUS

H. G. SCHULZE CO. 
875-9707

WALLPAPER SALE—300 pat- 
teme in stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Mein St., Manchester.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Luster is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper 
Supply.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques,
steins, furniture, pewter, lead- __ — ;— ;—
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
any quantity, 644-8962. refrigerator, disposal.

_____________ !________̂_________ parking included. Nice loca-
•----------------------------------------------  tion, $150. per month. Call

Wanted— To Buy 58 649-0308 or 649-8989.
end. 
with

porch, near Main St. Applianc
es, heat, hot water, electricity 
included. Parking and yard. 
$120. Adults only. Call 242-6908 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BOLTON
Ten acres of land In addi
tion to building with large 
banquet rooms plus pavil
ion and large recreation 
area. Excellent location 
for any club or organiza
tion.

J. D. R E A L  E S T A T E  
643-5129 643-8779

AVONDALE ROAD — Bowers lar purposes, and may advertise, prepare and distribute books, 
School area. An eight room maps, charts, plans and pamphlets as necessary for Its purposes. 
Cape with a finished rec room It shall hcep »** index of all open areas, publicly or privately 
too Can be four or five bed- o'vned, including open marshlands, swamps and other wetlands, 
rooms. 1*4 baths, one car ga- ^he purpose of obtaining information on the proper use

xioHn Vo an* such aroas, and may from time to time recommend to the 
rage,  ̂ rear yacM i. pjanning Commission plans and programs for the development
Here s an opportimity to pick ygg such areas, which may Include the acquisition of con- 
up a good buy. T. J. Crockett, servatlon easements. It may acquire land in the name of the 
Realtor, 643-1577. municipality for any of its purposes as set out in this section. It

----------------------------------------------- shall keep records of its meetings and activities and shall make
MANCHESTER — seven room an annual report to the municipality in the manner required of 
split with l*/4 baths and one other agencies of the respective municipalities. It may receive 
car garage. Excellent 'condl- gifts in the name of the municipality for any of its purposes 
tion. Lot l.s 150x200. Ideal loca- and shall administer the same for such purposes subject to the 
tion for the growing family, terms of the gift. It may exchange information with the Com- 
Owner transferred. Sensibly missfoner of Agriculture and Natural Resources, 
priced at $22,900. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

HOUSEHOIi* lots, vitiquas. MANCHESTER — South 
bric-a-brac, clocks, framss, Three room apartment 
glassware. We buy estates, 
inilage Peddler, Auctioneer,
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 64B S247.

ROCKVILLE—Bar and restau
rant, presently grossing $55,- 
000. Excellent potential. In
cludes 2 large apartments. 
Terms. Asking $48,000. Call 
McCusker-Humphry Agency, 
872-0535.

Section 6. Effective Date
'This ordinance shall become effective fifteen days after 

publication in a newspaper having circulation in the Town of
.......  ~~  Coventry.

PRINCETON STREET 3-bed- Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, this 31st day of January, 1967 
room custom built house, well
insulated, features cedar clos- BOARD OF SELECTMEIN
et, jalousied porch and elec- Richard M. Galinat
tronic garage doors, mid 20’s.,
649-4498.

J. Richard Nicola 
Richard M. Hawley

WALNUT DESK model Singer 
sewing machine, with attach
ments, $150. Call 644-8213 af
ter 6.

30% OFF knitting needles, in
struction books, knitting, cro
chet, tatting, embroidery ac
cessories. Yam-Apart Co. Inc., 
39 Cottage St., Manchester. 
Limited quantity, all sales 
final, cash and carry.

Maintenance- 
Machinist

starting rate $3,092. Want 
bo work for a progressive 
co((npany? We’re looking 
for a man with a variety 
o f ' aptitudes-in maintenance 
work - rei>alring and mar 
chine replacement parts for 
bidustrial machinery. Must SORRY SAI.—is now a merry 
have trade school educa- gal. She used Blue I.ustre rug 
tion plus five years of ' Xand upholstery cleaner. Rent

WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, plctun frames, old MARCH 1 occupancy—3 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old Jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates.
Furniture Repair Service, 648- 
744C.

Houses For 5ole 72

large
rooms, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator. Tile bath and 
shower. Centrally located. 
Parking. Adults only. $96. 643- 
6396.

SPLIT LETVEL—6*A rooms, 3 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one cer garage, patio. $19,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

MEN’S REBUILT shoes for 
sale. Better than cheap new 
ones! Sam Yuyles, Shoe Re
pair Shop of the better kind! 
23 Oak St., Manchester.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,  
Cottage Street, centrally lo
oted , large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Cad 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

4*/4ROOM duplex—newly reno
vated, private drive and yard. 
Convenient location. $116. 649- 
7319.

Furnished 
Aportments 63-A

CXIMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance and 
parking. 649-2460.

LARGE 3*4 room furnished 
apartment, first floor, heat and 
hot water. Working couple pre
ferred. Call 649-9608, before 4.

Industrial experience or 
i equivalent Rogers offers a 

sizeable package o f fringe 
. benefits including:
, Major Medical Insurance 

eover^ e with 100% paid 
premijinu.
Shgbt paid holidays.

. Generous vacation and pen
sion plan.

* Hogans is an equal oppor- 
’ tunlty employer and enjoys 
‘ etaady year ’round work. 

Applications a c c e p t e d  
d ^ y . Interviews schMuled 

‘ for Wednesday, Feb. 8, 
- 30 a jn .*8  pjn. For infor

mation tel^hone M i s s  
«Banlater. 1-774-9605.
, AiFiPLY ’TO

I ROGERS CORP. 
Manchesi;er Division

;  Xen and Oakland Sts.
' Manchester. Conn.

electric shampooer $1. 
Variety Store.

SNOW BLOWER, good 
tion, $75. Call 742-8326.

Olcott YOUNG MAN wishes to share 
3-bedroom house with one or 
two of same. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-6797, 742-9060.

0
Business Loeafions 

For Rent 64
condi-

’TWO CB transcievers. Contact 
23 and 8. Make an offer. Call 
875-0286 after 6.

C1.EAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlem ^ Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol- 

_______________________________land Tpke., Manchester.
BE GENILB, be kind to that G nu. —single, mid-twenties to tog. Main s ’t. location.* For'am 
expensive carpet, clean it share duplex apartment with pototment call 643-0812.
Mue Lustre. Rent electric ------------------------------- --------------
^ ^ p o o e r  $1. The Sherwto- p  q  ^ 2  East Hartford, J O K IN G  FOR m ^  than Just

OFFICE FOR rent—3 rooms, 
with paneled finished walls, 
wall t2> wall carpeting, sound
proof, air-conditioning and heat 
furnished. Parking on and near 
premises. New modem build-

WllUams Oo. References.
STEVENS RIFLE, 25 caliber, 
single shot, rim fire. Collec
tor’s item, $26. Pair riding 
boots, excellent condition, size 
9-10, $15. 649-7376.

ROOM IN PRIVATE home tor 
lady, kitchen privileges, cen
tral location. Inquire 132 Birch 
St. 643-8556.

office space? Contact Ed
wards Office Building, Vernon 
Circle, Vemoo, 643-1195. Tele- 
jihone answering service plus 
many basic bffice expenses in
cluded in rental

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, SUTTE of offiew presently
Boats and Accessories 46
16V4’ LYMAN, with many ac
cessories. 10 h.p. Evinrude 
motor. Call 649-9704.

gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath', poikjinc- Apply 
196 Spruce St.

Bulldtng Materials 47

Wanted*—Roome—  
Board 62

suited for professional purpose 
is now available In the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation eaU Theater mana
ger. 643-783X1

OiUVBIU-part-time' af- 
IS. Apply in person, Al- 

224 S|HMoe J t.

^Ar d w o ODS —all species, all 
dimensions, hardwood ply-

RN AT Manchester Hospital 
seeking home witti family for 
self and young child, prefer-

TWO OFFICES -i-centraliy lo
cated, new modem offlde 
biiildtog. Electric heat, central 
^r-condltioning, ample park-

Don’t Freeze, 
we please... 

Sunoco Heating Oil
A quality heating oii deiivered 

. automati^allyl Burner service 24 
hours a day! An easy-payment 
pian! Get'them aii—Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let's talk.

H K A T I N O  O i l .

W. a. BLENNEY CO.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

U S ^
CHOICE

BEEF COMBO
B O n O M  ROUND ROAST 
RUMP ROAST 
EYE ROUND
B O n O M  ROUND GROUND

AVO. WEIGHT 26 LBS.

EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND FANCY GRADE “A "
NOT FRE-PAOKAOED

Chuck Ground a 79° F O W L  u 3 9 c
Let us fill your freemr with U.S.DJL. choice meats— ootlve poultry 
Seabrook Farm frulta ond vegetables. Save up to 15 to 20% and 
eat like q king.

woods and veneera. Wood aibly. with otalld care available, tag. Robert D.' M u i^ k ,‘  643- n o r t h  m a in ~ m t iw ^  
mr*. lA lta  .u tt  u 2692,648-9681. ***

We rent cold storage lockers for yoiir froien meats ond for « little 
os $1.25 a month. The locker holds about 250 poundŝ of meat. 
pare this deal before you buy q home frewer._______

IF YOU UKE THE B l^  GIVE US A TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. RBAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLBNTY .OF FR a PARKING SPACE
Pieoduct Spedalties. 346A273. I-ftUO sWft. 643-1446. TEL. 649-6253

\
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Negotiatioiis 
On Teacher 
Salary Held

St. 4-fantily •'ome. Excellent In
come p roiaaeet. 4 nbm s hi 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
018L

find a 6^  room Colonial with 
3 lafge hedriMBha, formal' din
ing room, spacious hying room 
and family sized kitchen plus 
a detached one ear garage? 
Jarvis has Just aqch a taensp 
lor sale an Victoria Rd. pcloed 
at $17,800. CaU on this one to-

room Cape, extra large teheed 
la yard. Jtice. nelghboibood. 
Leonard Agency,. 646-0460.

year ’round home. CaU Rae- 
sell’s  Real SIstate, 6496669, 1-
228-9234. Shown by appoint
ment.

CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooma, 4
baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land- By ap- 
pdntment. Phllbrick Agency,
Realtors, 649-5347. ^ purdhaae With only 10

_________ ■ _____________ _ per cant down to a qualified
MANCHESTER VICINITY — 4 buyer.'' Jarvis Realty Cb., Real- 
room Ranch with breezeway tors, 643-1121. 
and garage, 2 bedroonu, large q,ny  ^  n ..
kitchen and living room. Ideal P ® ?®  SEZ—l e ave to file** Asa ■ w  ̂  —a «m461b dUasstarter home. !14,200. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtora, 649-2813.

QUAINT—4Mi BOOM home In a 
quiet neighborhood, shaded 
rear yard, new furnace, ce
ramic tile bath and kitchen, 
fuU price, $13,900. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4535.

ladies to oome op with the
housing values. I ’d like to show 
you' this custom buUt Ranch 
home On Ferguson Road. Com
plete with 6 rooms, IH baths, 
equipped Utchen, 2 fireplaces, 
2 car attached garage. Ihe lot 
is small but you can spend 
your time golfing In the sum- 
'.Tier and not worktog <m a large 
lawn. Reduced for tmmecHate 
sale. Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 64S-112L

MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 
rooms, wooded lot with large 
shade t ^  _  _ _  w and
sewers, V l  11 I j  d shop
ping. ! L-I v _ /  J-,/J—J iquired. NICK SEE—This is aa pretty a 
$13,900. PhUbrick Agency,
649-8464.

643-5363
IS THE NUMBER 

TO CALL FOR THIS

$5000
MONEY
MAKER

Yes! $6,000 is your inpome 
and expanses only $1,250 
per year and the balance 
is all yours for this cen
trally l o c a t e d  rooming 
house Completely famish
ed.

NOW

Ranch, kitchen with |»iU-lns, 
glass sliding door and sundeck. 
living room with cathedral 
ceUing and atone fireplace.
Formal y dining room, 8 bed- 
rooma, tiled bath. Basement 
fireplace, one car i>asement 
garage. One acre lo$. good to-
caUoij. $22,600. U. ft B  Realty WANTED TO BUT direct tram 
Co., Inc., 648-2602. R. D. Mur- 
dock,-643-6472.1

6H ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
reaidantial street 3 generous 
bedrooms, kitchen with built- 
lns. lA>g6 Hvtog room with 
fireplace. Family room, 2-car 
garage, $19,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Call T&day

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
AGENCY

7 room Cape as we have had
for sale. It la located in a set
ting of natural beauty and 
close to all in-town facilities.
Many extras such as full shed 643-5363
dormer, m  baths, wall to
wall carpeting, breeseway and -----------------------------------------------
garage. This is a  dandy of a WEST BIDE—^within a block of

MANCHE8TER-« room bunga
low in like-new condition, $16,-

home reduced to price to $19,- 
900. Excellent F.H.A. or V.A. 
financing available: Jarvis 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 843-1121.

BOLTON-COVBNTBT Une — 3 
bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, 
fireplace, % acre lot. CaU 
now. Only $15,200. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Two 7-room 
^)Ut level homes, one with 
ewimming pool. Both with as
sumable mortgages. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 843-9SS2-

BY OWNER —Vernon, Regan 
Rd. area. Seven year old 6 
room Cape, fireplace, alum
inum combinations plus other 
extras. Lot 100 x 180. $16,900. 
Call 876-6071. No agents please.

VERNON — LARGE new six 
room Ranch on ^  acre lot. 
Lovely Colmnal family room 
with antique fireplace. Formal 
living room also with fireplace. 
Kitchen with built-in range, 
oven, disposal and dining area. 
Three large bedrooms, 
baths. $21,900. All types of fi
nancing available. Converse 
and Dupret Real Estate, Real
tors, 643-4212, 643-2804.

I Assemblying the News y
By SOL B. OOHEN ney, Alsop and Gengras x n  

The lineup of the Pinney-Al- aligned fbr T.aHnniiA 
sop-Gengras forces behind Ted The final choice for atata. 
LABonne for GOP state chair- chairman rests with the 72- 
man, and the’'May-Mariani al- member RepubUoan State Oen- 
Uance for backing Howard tral Committee, but, the asp- 
Hausman for the post, brings arate towns, by Senatorial DH* 

owner to private party. (Hd Negotiations bdtween the mtod last spring’s poUtlcal tricts. may be asked ftor raoom-
farm house, Obhmial. or 8.K  Blmm Education As*>ciation . a v■Rnx nr wm rrmutAnr mrrhanrr .   ̂ ^  ^  ^  ^lat tune, Peter MsTiani That recommenoBtlon may
for mv Sdaznilv to *** ^  Itegional Board of Ed- Groton was the front-runner prave embarrasring to Man-

^  * ucaUon on salarira, other per- for the GOP gubernatorial nom- Chester and the other tiiraa
aonnel pbUdes and ooodiUona inatlon. He was being backed towns o f the 4th Senafoeti 
of employment have been un- party’s conservative fac- ^
derway -*"«•- Jan. 5. On that mainly centered in Green- al*gm«i with May for maiqr 
date tbe tin t meeting between wich and Fairfield County.
the Penoimel RbUcite Commit- E. Clayton Gengras of West ^astoobUiy, and
teea of both groups was held; Hartford decided to go after the f  M anches^ insurance 
the secopd meeUi« was held nomination. He sought and got
last w e ^  backing of Edwin May of ^  ^  the four when M

The two groups agreed to ne- Wethersfield, and then of John "***’
gotiate first on items which Alsop of West Hartford. Both 
ggould have a major effect on sictioiia were independent of

Phone ami talk it over.

HOUSES WANTED

Four beditxmi Ranch with 
two car garage.
Three bedroom boma, Glaa- 
tonbuiy aide area.

family home, esatTwo
side
Three bedroom home, Hol
lister School area.
Please call this agency 
now. Our cUenta are very 
anxious.

PAUL J. (XIRRENTI 
AGENCY

And now, the same towM
the board’s budget-making proc- each other. May and Alsop each S  ’S

dorsement is doubtful, and.
May is a former GOP state endorsement <rf__  _ , _____  Hausman may serve as a

strong impact on the State 
Central Committee, when it 
meets to a few weeks, to make

643-5363

Legal Notices

to s . S S S l L  M ^ C ^ E R - 4  moms plus

MANCHESTER — 2 - family,
c «tra l. ExceUent condition. 4- 
car garage. large lot. For In
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-8930.

MANCHESTER—7 room house 
fronting on two main roads, 5 
lot possibility, excellent invest
ment property. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down 
conventional. Six room Cape, 
large lot. Hutchins Agmicy, 
Realtora, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Gardner SL 
6% room Ranch, full basement, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
large rec room with half bath, 
porch, large lot, excellent con
dition throughout, /^hiced at on- 
1.’ $21,500. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Six room Cape, B o w e r s  
School, new siding, roof. Im
maculate condition. Private 
lo t  Immediate occupancy. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SPRING ST.—7 room SpUt lev- 
el, VA baths, fireplace, dining 
room’ n with
built-lns ) I I }  family
room. 90x200.
$22,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—2 family, 5-6 
flat, garage, bus Une, Mf^me 
Biding, excellent Investment for 
only $16,900. Bel Air Real SSs- 
Ute, 64S-9S32.

MANCHESTER—Ctostom fire- 
placed Ranch, 6 Ituge rooms, 
built-ins, large lot, many ex
tra features. Call Helen Palm
er, Leonard Agency, ^646-0469.

Washington St. School. An im
maculate two bedroom home.
Extra large kitchen, tile bath...’ 
all the extras Including carpet
ing, storms etc. Lot is 90x140.
Oarage and shed too. T. J. BOLTON—7 room expandable
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577. ^ h  8 or 4 ^ ^ s  ^ n g  of the current wUary schedule:

room with fireplace and hook- day of January. AD. 19S7. Bachekir-B d e m e  B  400 to $8 -
full dining room, large ,  Preaent. Hon. Nonnan J. Preuaa. “ f * * * ^ “"  "  TvtrlsM 9AA AVtev* m ifuraMV- nM-infi • -mos.

DBCBER OHuxRATioHS o r  CLAnU
A T A  COUBT O F  PBOBATE.

sunporch, 1% baths, garage, 
central convenient location, 
near schools, bus, shopping. ?IEW 8 ROOM Raised Ranch, cases
Bel Air Real EsUte, 643-9332.

Kick The Rent Habit

Become ^a landlord this 
easy way. Two apartments 
(one 4*  ̂ room and one 2*/̂  
room) plus a Ŝ A room of
fice, plus a 2-oar garage. 
Comer lot on Main S t  
near S t Bridget Church. 
Plenty of parking. Second
ary financing available.

KEITH AGENCY 
649-1922

MANCHESTER — Cobh H1H. 
Now under construction Cok>- 
nials and Raised Ranches
built by Ansaldi, all dty util
ities. For further information

formal dining room, family 
room, VA . baths, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — assumable 
6|4 mortgage. Eight room Co
lonial home '^ th  4 full size

CM tor the next iKdMol year. assumed that Gengras had ap 
At last week’s meeting the proched him only, 

teacher’s proposals were turn
ed down by the school board. chairman and a former con- 

The teaxtoers proposed a sal- gressman from the First Con- 
ary schedule that reflects the gres.sional District. Alsop was 
National Education Association Republican candidate for gov- its '̂choTcer 
goals; Bachelor’s degree. $7,000 emor in 1962. He won the nom- _  p  ^

f- convention ^ longtime May ssso-
^  date, is state central linunit-master’^  $8.- dhero. ^ s o p  had backed A. Senatorial
OOO to $14,000 over a  15-year Searle Pmney for state chair- jje
period. man in 1962. In return, Pinney

The teachers’ association pro- backed him for the gitoerna- 
poeed that the board committee torial candidacy, 
agree to the sdiedale tor tour To get back to last spring, 
yean  unchanged. Gengras, after getting the back.

The board proposed retention *ng of May and Alsop, ap
proached Pinney, who had been 
seeking a consensus candidate 

200 over a 10-year period; mas- for governor.

is not likely to op
pose a May-backed candidate at 
this stage.

Incidentally, Manchester OOP: 
Cliairman Francis DellaFera 
came out qf the fall electiana 
the most successful tosm chair
man in tbe state.

Not only did local Rspifoli-
Pinney. impressed with the ^ e  October tovrasunny kitchen, full tiled bath, '^ '^m otion of Bobert M. Fried- tsToo taiinnbasement garage, 84 acre rich, on the estate of Franda J. o^ ree , w  eo.wu - ~-j. ... ...... . .. in November with

*nnâ  u>f - . 1, JViedrich. late of Andover, within over a lO-year period, and sixth May and Alsop backing for iNovemf»r, wiin
treed lot, good location. Ask- **1̂  district, deceased. «  nno to m  non Genvras accented the latter as Dempsey wumlng to Man-Ing $19,500. U ft R  Realty Oo., This Court doth decree that six y®»r, $8,000 to $9,000. t,engras. accepted ^ e  latter as '  „

fiiiQ ofloo o  ra TuTsiwirv̂ L. moDthfl be allowed and limited for Other Reaueatji ^ consens\is candidate and cnesier ana m me siaxe, jymn*
^  The teachers^m m ittee said Mariani was out in the cold. Chester elected two RepublicaiW

S T h a v e  i S S y  f^ m  His conservative backers to the State Assembly, both de- 
bedrooms, double closets in VERNON -  6 room Colonial. ^ e r ’’b?‘ l^ v '?rt^ in *a  ne ,^ ^ *^  ^  aseoclaiSoo to negotiate and ^ally
each. Family size kitchen with large living room, dining room, having a^rnilaa<m_inj«id_ dWife make decisions R  said it would ®®*"toation and did little to J*i a House oi Kepresenp.-

seek the authority for the help him In his run against fives t h a t ^  « l y  60 R e ^
next meeting, scheduled for this G<w D e m ^ y . c ^  to 117 ^

Now, the Mariani forces Chester’s two GOP l^ sla to ia

built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. 20’ fireplaced liv
ing room. Bteatod, ground level 
25’ family room. One full and 
2 half baths. Attached garage, VERNON 
150x200 lot. Excellent value, THIS IS A DOLL HOUSE

1*4 baths, garage. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6953.

DBCKEE ON 
DDaXATION  O F______  __ c ^ n o

AT A OOtTRT O F PROBATE. Week.

$26,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con
veniently located near East 
Hartford. large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic 
ballM, imiMiMi 14x20 family 
room, 2-car garage. Excellent 
value, 10 per cent down, 30 
year mortgage available. Wes
ley R. Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

7620.

4-4 DUPLEXES, Verplanck and 
Waddell Schools areas. Good MANQHEISTEIR 
Investment properties. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

GREEN MANOR — 6 room 
Roach, 8-bedrooms, garage.
Assumable 5% per cent mort
gage, $16,500. Owner, collect 1- 
677-0928.

$1,500 DOWN—Oonventently lo
cated 6 room home on West 
ride. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

$18,500 will buy this seven 
room Ranch, 1 ^  baths, and a 
one car garage up In the 
Green Manor section. Now va
cant, is in excellent condition. 
Lot of living space for the 
price. 10% down wrlll get you 
to. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

call Charles licsperance, 649- PRINCETON ST. — ideal loca
tion tor seboole. Flreplaced'^v- 
ing room, formal dintog room, 
den, modem kiteben with bmlt- 
1ns. Lavatory, laimdry and 
mud room  first floor. Three 
bedrooms, fifll attic with fourth 
bedroom possible. Basement 
rec room, garage, attractive 
lot. All this for $23,90a CaU, 
owner, 640-4924.

A lovely seven room Raised 
Ranch with two garages, 
two full baths and many 
extras. A t $21,900 t h i s  
home will sell soon so call 
Mr. Bogdan to make it 
your opportunity for value. 
649-5306, 875-6611.

B & W
The BAiRROWS and 

WAiLLACSlCo.
Manchestm- Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

hoiden at Boftoo. within a^ 'for Die •The boaid and the teachers tiave joined those of May, in loom large. And, tbe p u t f  l6
had agreed earUer to negotiate kicking Hausman, whUe Pin- oognizant of it.
under principles and priicies ______________________________________ . ____________  -

On rnotion of Barbara Geonretti, adopted last year and, in addi-
f c :  to prepare a t i^ e n t e  to

etti. late of Bolton, within said <Hs- the public on which there was
* ^ -h .* C ^ d o th  decree that six a g r e e i n g
months 1>e allowed and limited for Other reqiueU of the teach-
Sbit'toSiJTiaims'tSriStlh toclude: (1) Board agree-
to the admtnlstrmtrix and directs meat to a  group contract in- 
that public notice be jftven of this jijli iljj uiino' all 1temn oF awi-fw- order Ijy advertising fti a newspa- au Items «  agree
per hat ’ ' ‘  ^
district.

NORMAN J. PTlETJaS. Judge.

Poison Green Spring Neum 
In Fashion^ Not Gardening
Poison green, a riiade not a never become posse aa a s  other

BOWERS SCHOOL Area

$15,600 — 6 
room Cape, garage, treed lot. 
Central location, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHBBTER
“ OLDIE BUT GOODIE”
Just listed! 5 or 6 bedroom 
home in North Manchester. 
Close to bus, church and 
elu d in g . S ere is a rare 
oppoetunity to own a  9 
room home for $17,900. CaU 
Mr. Gordon, 649-5306.

B & W
The BAKROWS and 

WAIiLACJE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR—one year 
old U ft R  built 8 room Rais
ed Ranch, large living room 
yriih central fireplace, family 
styled Wtriien with complete 
built-ins. Formal dining room, 
3 bedrooms, laige paneled 
rec room wlih huge stone fire
place. Separate bar room and 
guest room, 2 fuH baths, 2-car

Hehron

Hoofbeats 
Al Program 
On Horses

The Hebron

shown included a  raipberty 
pink and poison green three- 
piece suit, and a navy, dmMe- 
hreastod suit with bright green

bedroom Cape, fireplace, rec DIVE ROOM Ranch ■with flnteh- MANGHBSTER-fipIc and Span, 
room, 2-car garage. Leonard ed rec room, 3 bedrooms, Hv- Six room Ranch on the east 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469. ing room with waH-wall car- ride. High level lot witii a view

pettng. Roomy kitchen with and 100’ frontage. Ideal for the

"I ’ lS d  ment between the boaid and substance, is one of the toaterM Is quite wo
teachox In the contract propos- most important colors o f  this

' I T TAasodation in April 1966; (2) riiow was any indication. The 
board paymrot o f premiums for show, sponsored by the Man- 
fomity coverage for Blue Cross, cheater Business and Profes- 
CMS and Majm* Medical and rional Women’s Club, was at the
Group Life Insurance with the Manchester Country Club. .
first $3,000 paid by the Board A  capacity audience watched toim. K^eciairir ira B  
and (3) More frequent meet- professional models parade in FRmE 
ings, weekly if necessary, to fashions from Sears, Roebuck
iheet budgetary process require- at the Manchester Shopping a solid blue ^  ^  ,
m en u  Parkade. The lethal sounding

The Rham hoard o f educa- green was predominately fea- “  aiwve tna xn«m
tion will begin working on p r ^ - tured, with raspberry pink com- . , ■ . iirirrtnikna

_  4-H Hoofbents, aratkm o f  the 1967-1968 budget tog in a cloee second. The com- '
garage. Asking $34,600. U ft R both junior and senior divisions, » t  a  special meeting to be held m a U tor  admitted that , the *  5“

a horae program t o  « » « r M ^ a y « « l ' w i a ^ a ^ ^  « .  amazing £  to
youth at the Uidverrity o f  Con- tinue this wotk at future meet- sembianoe to the kelly green ^
nectlcut <m Saturday. lit wUl tags during the month o f Feb- and hot pink at other yeara. y<*nfbitable tent ' ^ t~
be held to the Ratcllffe-HIcka niaiy. The district budget hear- Other “new looks” on the ^  „
Arena from 10 am . to $ pjn . tag wfll be on March 6. The spring foshton scene abown veraiona are m ooW
Registration wtU be at 9:30 a m  Board mnst adopt a  ftoalbodget last night included suits with  ̂ ^  the
at the arena. on March 20, for presentatton long jackets, dresses with ao«t- prints wMch wffl

Robert C. Ohwrch, Extension to the annual diatrict meeting ly rolled collars of all widths, brighten up the summer
horse speciahst, hoe azmouncad A ^ il  8. pant euits, and bold prints, wherever Ihey appear,
that the ^xigzam w4U have Membere of the teexhere’ Per- wildly abstract to design and .flie flamixiyaiit, iw toW y cidon- 
aomethlng for  both begtonen eonnri Political Ounmittee are, colwr. Hats, for the most part, ^  massive Jewelry hi high 
and advanced youth. WHUam Zimmer, chairman; De- looked like those seen to spring ammmf m gtill

The program will inclnde U» Adormn William Bowen, fashion shows o f other years, j^g shown, and eantBga, so
talks on selecttog the hone, Robert Gtowes, Frank DlSte- ahd were lavishly bedecked graze the top o f
Judging light hones, organiz- Alma  PaO u and Michael with flowers. Many had turned iiioulders, were deecribeO-
tog hoiee chfos and Zotta. The board committee oon- up brims formerly caBed roll- im t̂ig Wgti fasUon to “ thki
the horse. slats of Inunodale Rhhards, era and now descriibed aa salad gg •>

Members are advised to bring chairman. Dr. James Morean, howls. Concluding tiie ahow with
their own lunch. Afiiir drinks Edward Wazer and Robert Bathing w its seemed rather i/nott summer formals, ths

Murdock, 643-6472.
BOLTON

S E A R C H  N O  M O R E
Ranch, 52 feet of elegance, 
3 big bedrooms, fireplace, 
IM  baths, 2 garages, 400 
toot frontage, abimdanceof 
trees. Beauty, privacy, con
venience, luxury. $2^900. 
Please caB Mr. Lewis, 649- 
5306. ,1

B  & W
The BARROIVS and 

WALLAOE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Sl^nnA—A TmOM rvtinnini_built  ̂ .oju* uv/uu-go. xuca. uro .... ..... ...........  ' uuoiv own luuco. auuc Cuinu u u  .uouiu-e a-.... ---------- ---------- auun. auuuiior Jivniuuss <*
in natural hinh oabineta, oU hot yotn« family and features 3 SOUTH WINDSOR —Just reduc- and ice cream can be pur- Price, chairman of the board, conservative untfl one noticed final gown to the gtoop  vras
tols line^ H u tto s  aluminum combi- generous bedrooms, spacious ®d. 5 room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, chased at the university dairy Aram Damaijian, superintend- that a  modest, one-piece wdt fufi-length wMte go«

’ â Q pt™ nations, walk-oik basement. Wtehen wifli built-ins. 20’ flre-
Realtors, 649-5324.___________  immaculate condition. $16,900.

Wohreiton Agency, 649-2811.
placed living room. Large din
ing area. Attached garage.

only $14,900. Must be sold. 
Foreclosure eminent. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape,

8 or 4 bedrooms, plus family wru-kTvrroTrV'ir Q'nRvirn' Built, 1961, exceptional value

roomsf look this one over. _________;________ '
Spotless Gape o f four down, .——----------------------------------------  -mp ' •
unfinished tq>, i* is  a side Loft Fof Sd® 73 t  ttCtS tjrlVen
poixh and a one car garage,

$16,000. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

Apollo Fire

university dairy Aram Dsmaijian, superintend- tnat a  moaesc, one-piece wm. regal, fUB-ungth wMte gown 
bar. enl, also meets with the group, to orange, green and saffron designed with deep vee neric-

Local members will iheet at Ctaas Schedules printed double knit, had a -and empire waist with
the home o f Harvey Uppinoiitt with the atert of the second ^
at 8:15. The group wfll be ac- M o n d a v ^ e  ^
compsnied by I t a . Ann John- ^  modified Wktoi had stob' and K»«r white glovea
son, Mrs. Helen Churnev Mis ruffles covering pink Deaaeit was served after Ilia
Doiotiiy checked gingham, and one o f show.' Proceeds <rf the w eak

pink baby ruffles covering pink

7!®  '** _rilghtly fflfferat ttan most attractive suits was will benefit the Manchester.

MANCHESTER

c o n t e m p o r a r y

RANCH
You must see this darling 
home. Living room has a 
cathedral ceiling, beautiful 
automatic kitchen, dining 
area with sliding ■ glass 
doors to patio, 3 bedrooms, 
ceramio tiled bath, full 
basement, gas bbt wat«r 

' beat. Walking distance to 
ereiythtog. C a l l  Doris 
Smith.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS REIALTORS 

643-1121

Ideal locatlan, bus at the door. TWO . BUILDING lots, 100x156*, TVT A  C  A  A  *
Must be seen to appreciate treed and landscaped, $8,000.— i l l  /A iJ /M . / § ,IA J L eMust be seen to appreciate 
this homa T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 64S-1S77. (Conttnaed from Page One)

Throughout Wednesday, tedh- 
nirians carefully removed parts

treed and landscaped, $8,000.—
176x300*, treed, ideal for cha
let. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors. 649-2818.

MANCHBBTBR — UixirAUiiwt 5 _____  ■__________________
room Ranch, fun basement, M A U TIFU L WOODED lot to of the launch escape tower and 
fireplace, l^ t water oil 
cast Iron recessed radiation, 
tiled-lialh, plastered walla, 
insulation. Built by Anealdl. evenings.
Priced at criiy $18,600. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

Simons Hoofhiwf m«niuirs V . , — -------*me most atiracuve suits was win oenem tnaMsncnesierAa-
followed for created in white stretch lace soctotion for Retarded ChiMre* 

hooks to ta k e * ^ te i” part o f ^ e  school year, over flesh colored jersey, with and Health Research a t Ro»-
boys to the Junior high deep vee. to front and back. weU Park Bowpitwl, Bulfoto, 

18 M. Mrs 3dtmium^ hrsna iii ****** grades are required to Knits are still very much in, N.Y., a center eonducUng re-
Star^^STah ^  ^  Ixulnstrial Arts every day and most women hope they wfll aeareh cn l e a k e S T ^ito r^ ro u g h  win be a quiz on a half-year In each grade, 
the days events.M71M. »  «  '*'** ***** fonow a similar sched-

“ ®a*W Firm uje In home economies. Columbia

. Hugo hieaerer oi areas of industrial arts and 
Basket Shop Rd. H the branrii home ecxmomics which are 

MANCHESTER —lots, lots, lots, ***"*®«®*'- available as elective subjects to
Bhur A-sone, two B-zone. two ^  *2. The work
nnnai »n i« tn,n*n ***®“  «®ats, pioco by ^̂ ,,0 Teglonal dental prophy- done in those grades, the school

Launch Pad 34. 
Wednesday nigM>

rural. AB in town, 
locatiOBfl. Oan now. 
Agency, 646-0131.

different
Hayes piece, cataloging each bit.

$583,754 Grand lis t Rise 
Aided by 33 New Dwellings

The town’s net taxable grand 880; 47 ocnmnereliti boOdlngi,

HOLLYWOOD SeoUoo—7 room 
Garrison Colonial, new modern 
kitchen, l « g e  formal dining
room, 2 Tpv !* » -  :------------------:----------------------
place, 1 S V . II I J *>aths, MANCHESTER—New Usting, 6 
porch, y***.??̂ .® room Datch Oolmtal. Large

SIX ROOM Garrison Coknial 
convenient to schools and bas- 
transportation.. Living room

SELECTED LOTS to prestige

rooms, fuU bath, large closets, Belfiore Agency, 64841121. ^ - ^ & ^ ’ «reateet obnfl- ^  phonphate plus give whether or not they wish to vious list.
powder room. Extra fealnrea CXIVENTRY — exceEent build- dence in the caDabillties of the pursue these subjects oil a in. reporting the new total, non-resident taxpayers.
S e  walk-out basement, ^ S g ^ e a r  s r i ^ ,  churches., S r  w Z ™  One-Shot Eeglrirelfo.

ntepptag. $8,600 cash, CUl developed i h ^ b  the scientists **®*!'* The one and only regtabM-
688-2136.

There are 1,162 realdent

sundeck. Moderately priced, 
10 per cent down, 80 year 
mortgage available. Weriey R. 
Smttli Realtor, 646-1667.

J n ^ S e S f  wm be sent home to pw - *n » I n l a n d  girts who have that inore than $1 nfflHon to tion"  for ’  tiie n ^  •^ateur
thp enrineer« and nroduetkm Bocond and third hulugtztal arts for the first tax-free properties boosts the hockey league win he Saturday

Suburban For Sale
AWU6 Jterubvu xyiFAViiuu. AUSWeriUg USTAUVO W O. XW |fOA HOOT AdVlOO

mortgage. Price $27,900. Phil- jiyjng room with .fireplace, cent ootygea lenvlromn^ Webb Hebron rasidenta are Invited muric will switch the other liMnd*̂  981000 in fa™  daV
brick Igency, Realtors. 649- torr^el dining room and Wteh- t o l S S l  Monday w ay................................ ............  s c S !  Cnb Seoirt
8464.

MANCHESTER spacious 6 
room Ookmial Ranch, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage, near acre 
'Picturesque lo t ., Must see. 
Hayes igency, 646-0181.

en. second floor has 2 twin through rix Mercu-
size bedrooms and • nurserv ta6®btate. . .  fine residential gjid 10

rec room ali^ screened porch,

night at 8 at the Tolland Agrl- Eh^th grade riudents will he n „  department and cemetery The Cub Scout Blue and Gold 
oultural Center in 'Vernan on maattag to art classes two days properties. banquet is set for Satorday at

"Tf **,ana. a naaA tnn mrma “ ^h® Belection oodO ore of Re- *  to music on the tax,rate will be set 6:30 p.m. in the school cofe-
_____  thiH rBrnnina to hfl sWlent Flooc Covefings” . There three days. ThOM seventh |jy electors at the annual town teria, with Cutonastor Roland

10- VERNON .- 7  room Cape, large r®«tains to »® ^ dtocnos the ! t o d c B t e ^ o  have com- meeting next month. The cur- Laramie presldteg.
selection at the floor coverings P**tod their tednstrlal arts and jg jgr Thg spaghetti and meaitholl

Orockett, Realtor, 643-1^.

MANCHESTER—7 room Raised 
Ranch to tike new condition.
1% baths, 2-oar garage, \  M ANCHBSI^-'^Boitoii

cation, $19,tS00. U ft R  Realty kitchen, fireplace, country 6tae ® ® ^ ”  ^  j  o
Op., Inc., 648-2692. R. D. Mur- lot to area of fine homes, only J***“ f® ^Arm«* Services

PIfl committee Wednesday named adock, 6486472.

town

/ $18,900. Bayes Agency, 
- 0181.

and where to use them. In sd- homS economies oourses- win 
have art and music each sehed-

oni’v S22 000 Haves toie. ExceUent 6 room Ranch, COVENTRY — North — 5 room ,—  —  -------------— -----------  . . .
v ^ .’. -  ■ fuU walk-out basement, 2 full Ranch, enclosed braezeway, blaze that killed two airmen ties of p r^ota
Agency. 646-013L douHe driil stotn. O fetoit g »««e . Irirge Mvtatf: *ruesdat ta Ban Antonio. Tex. The meeting l ^  edimationM

818 000 — 8-BEDROOH Ranch. 2-oar beaited gsrego, rocmi iritii s$o« Appointed were Rep. Samuri propaimejqMMod by ^ J ^ l -  ----------------
t e S ^ U t e S a ^ o e ;  i S  treed lot. oxori^fiondlttoa .gnnMt; shop. 8 . Stoatton, D-N .Y, and Rep. land OPunW Swrioe.

ridlnx nraxe base- - taraugliobt, only • jiaxm  old. ' teniia W .. Priced to aelL $18,- Purward G. R-Mo. They ----------  OBakeclianaere h»*.
toTtree's CTeM^timjaferred. far ft * R ^ t y  Co., Inc. plan to fiy to Gape Kennedy Manoheeter Evening H enU  sew a  ooft^s mooth e f o n ^  Moax*,-

t. 106x470 lot, trees, fenc uwiw w ^ e ir  ^  ^  ^  Murdock. 648- Friday and t h e n c e  Manned Hebien Oerreependt  M ra. they can put on a epectacnlar OutouUdtoga. $829,470;
647E flpaagxsq Ceoter, Bouatoo, Btaijggto Burteft $el. 1S84U «. Int safe peiiomance.^

each $1,000 of assessed valua- dinner will be served by the
' Cadettes.

It has been requested that 
piarttlag

•U vw» —  _ _____ ______ ___________  ___ sdwoj 83*4
stnKtkm In Bbraiy Skflls and gy Qojnpgfi. ^t the rear o f the firehoastb

SCO. there were 696 houses as- Attendance is limited to scoots
----- ’ sessod at $2,819,000. • and parents.
sometimes Other assessment breakdowns

dttlon there wfll be represehta- " f  °  tion.
tlgate both the Cape Kennedy ****®*  ̂ several commercial j y  ^  October thete were 985 It has been request
fire and a elmUar^oxvgen-fed eonqnoies to dlscusa 4le Varie- for in" to«is®® to town assessed at $6,- those attending use the

cy/Realtors, 8405a8i4.
Butohtas Agetf. qnWi ssfoi O w les 1,824

once, 646-7620. lots (ondner^e of 88), $1,877, gtnia Cailson, teL tlS -fttlft
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Police Seize Prom Your Neighbor’s Kitchen
Berserk Man

K 34-year-old Manchester 
man went berserk yesterday 
afternoon, tossing a plate 
through a Main St. restaurant 
window, threatening customers 
with a knife, then hopping into 
a  oar with Ms wife and driving 
south on Main St. where he 
ripiped an antenna off a car 
and threatened several teen
agers because they had long 
hair.

The man, unidentified, was 
finally subdued by police and 
handcuffed. He was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where he was given an injec
tion and later transported to 
Norwich State Hospital by am
bulance.

Witnesses said the man 
threw a plate and steak 
through a side window at 
Frank’s Restaursint, then 
threatened the proprietor and 
customers with a knife. The 
proprietor called police but the 
man hopped into his car with 
his wife and drove south on 
Main St., leaving the knife be
hind.

Minutes later cruiser patrol
men received a call that he was 
In front of Manchester Savings 
tioan Bank threatening teen
agers. They arrived to find him 
and a patrolman struggling on 
the sidewalk. The three officers 
handcuffed him after a slight 
scuffle and brought him to the 
hospital, they said.

MONKET ‘KIDNAPED’ 
DAHIAS, Tex. (AP) — A spi

der monkey at the Dallas, Zoo 
had a baby recently, and anoth
er spider monkey in the same 
cage followed suit next day.

Attendants reported that 
mother No. 1 monkeykidnapped 
the second infant and firmly re
fuses to give up either.

Now nobody — not even moth
er No. 2 — is sure which baby 
monkey is which, they said.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Walcoma Haro

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

By DORIS BEliDINO
Sour Cream Raisin Pie would 

be a sweet valentine to make 
for husbands and families on 
Feb. 14. Mrs. Adrian Krleger of 
19 Fairfield St. says that the 
recipe for the pie is one which 
has been passed on in her hus
band’s family for years. She 
has also included what she says 
is another favorite recipe, es- * 
pecially for the winter months, 
a Norwegian dish. Lefsa.

Sour Cream Raisin Pie
1 cup raisins 
1 cup sugar 

water
1 cup sour cream
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten 
2 tablespoons cornstarch

baked pie shell 
Cook raisins and sugar with 

a little water, until raisins are 
plump and have absorbed all 
of the liquid. Add sour cream,
©88 yolks and cornstarch to 
raisins and cook over low heat 
until mixture is thickened. Pour 
into cooled pie shell and top 
with meringue. Place pie in 
pre-heated, 400-degree oven, 
until meringue is pale brown.
Remove from oven and cool pie 
away from drafts to prevent 
meringfue f r o m  collapsing.
Make meringue by beating egg 
whites until they peak, and 
slowly adding about one-third 
cup sugar and pinch of cream 
of tartar.

Lefsa
5 cups mashed potatoes 

% cup cream 
2 teaspoons saK
1 stick margarine or butter
2 % cups flour 

Mix cream, salt and mar
garine with mashed potatoes 
and cool thoroughly. This may 
be refrigerated overnight. When 
potato mixture is cool, add 
flour and mix. Make mixture 
into small patties and roll out 
very thin. Keep remaining 
dough cold while working with Lefsa may be buttered and 
three or four patties. If dough sprinkled with sugar or cover- 
does not roll easily, Mrs. Kreig- g j with jam and rolled up. Mrs. 
er said, add a little more flour, j^rjeger also advises that she 
Fry in melted shortening in would be happy to answer any

- — -  questions about the preparation 
of Lefsa.

Considering herself extreme
ly fortunate, Mrs. Krieger men
tioned “ in 11 years of mar
riage my husband has only once

(HernH photo by Pinto)
MRS. KRIEGER AND GIRLS

About Town
Pfc. Thomaa O. Kingsbury, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Kingsbury of 31 Charter Oak 
St, has recently completed re
fresher training and processing 
cycle with the Staging Bat
talion at the Marine Cofpa 
base, Camp Pendleton, Oalif.

David Mangun, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. G. Memgim of 69 
Green Manor Rd„ is on a,con
cert tour with the Choir of 
Lycoming College, Williams«' 
port. Pa.

About 36 attended a bridal 
shower for Mrs. Ronald J. 
Mercer of 116 Summit St. re
cently at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis KUnkhamer, 131 
Summit St- Mrs. Raymond Mer
cer was hostess.

Mrs. Harry Mahoney of HB 
Bluefield Dr., Americanism 
chairman and patriotic instruc
tor for the VFW Auxiliary, pres
ented an American Flag to Girl 
Scout Troop 639 last evening at 
Buckley School. Mrs. Kenneth 
Aseltine, junior vice president, 
assisted in distributing Flag 
Etiquette booklets to 32 scouts. 
Mrs. Norman Comollo is troop 
leader.

Mrs. Marietta Lamb 'Wright, 
98, the former Mrs. Gideon 
Brown, is at the Meadows Con
valescent Home, 333 Bidwell St. 
She would like to hear from her 
friends. She at one time was,a 
teacher at Manchester Green, 
Bolton and Coventry- The con
valescent home is built on land 
once owned by the Browns.

Today •.. As A lw a y s .. ,Famous For Fine M eafs

STRICKLAND FARMS
GRADE AA STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL 
LARGE lUmiTE

electric fry pan at 400-degree 
setting, or on moderately hot 
burner if regular skillet is used. 
A thin stick is needed to turn 
Lefsa, and Mrs. Krieger uses 
a stick from a window shade. 
The end of the stick is whittled

The Couples Club of Center 
Congregational Church will 
sponsor a military whist apd 

uJ'u setback card party Saturday at 
8 p.m. in Woodruff Hall of the 
cJiurch. Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard 

and Mrs. Krieger both ji^Keever will supervise the 
Sunday School at Con- q>},g event is open to the

public. Admission will be 
charged at the door.

Division of United Aircraft, 
Corp., East Hartford. They 
have two daughters,
Rae, 10, and Dani Jo, 7, both 
students at Washington School.

Mr. 
teach
cordia Lutheran Church, and 
are members of Washington 
School F’TA.

Mrs. Krieger says she enjoys 
reading, knitting and sewing 
for herself and two daughters.

Personal Notices

PICASSO OBTAINED
F O R T  W O R T h , T ex . (A P I —  

T h e F o rt  W orth  A rt C en ter M u 
seu m  has o-htained P a b lo  P i- 

Card of Thanks r la g e  m y  hu sband  has o n ly  o n c e  ca '-s o ’s  “ S u ite  V o lla rd ,”  a  se r ie s
w i^  at this time to express rem a rk ed , ‘it  is n o t  as g o o d  as o f  100 etch in g s  com m iss ion ed  by

many thanks to all the doctors and 
nurses, to all m y relatives and all 
m y friends who sent flowers, cards 
and rtfts. for making m y rMent 
confinement In the hospital a pleas
ant one. I wish to invite my friends 
to drop down to m y house to say 
hello during m y recuperation. I
remain, Denny Carlin

my mother used to make.’
Both natives of North Da

kota, the Kriegers have lived in 
Manchester one and a half 
years. Krieger is an electrical 
engineer at Pratt and Whitney,

the late dealer-publisher 
Abroise Vollard.

-)c''C"mcn s“ id it is the 
most expensive item ever ob
tained by the museum, but the 
price was not disclosed.

The Junior Century Club of 
Manchester will have a square 
dance Saturday, Feb. H , from 
8 p.m. to midnight at the Amer
ican Legion Kail, 20 Leonard 
St. Bob Williams will be the 
caller. Coffee and grinders will 
be served and set ups provided. 
The event is open to members 
and guests. Tickets may be ob
tained from Mrs. William Cal
houn of 123 White S t

' M A N C
PU BLIC MAR,

8 0 3 - 6 0 5  MAI N STREET

A  film, “That’s How It Hap
pened,” will be shown tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Midweek 
Service of the Salvation Army 
at the Citadel. The event is 
open to the public.

Manchester Duplicate Bridge 
Club will sponsor a game to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Italian 
American Club, I3S Bldrldgt 
St. Reglstrotions will be taken 
at 7:45. The game Is open to the 
public. Refreshments will be 
served.

Little Flower of Jesus Moth
ers Circle will meet tomorrow 
at 8:15 p.m. at tee home of Mrs. 
Frank Moriarty, 31 Gardner St. 
Hostesses are Mrs. William 
Lautenbach and Mrs. Leo Tsok- 
olas.

TOP
GRADE!
CHOICE

BEEP! SALE
Chapman Court, Order of 

Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Mstsonic 
Temple. Refreshments will he 
served by Miss Mary Alin Mil" 
ler and a comn'’’ tee. Offlcerii 
are reminded to wear colored • 
gowns.

Tlie Five Point Club of Tern- ■ 
pie Chapter, OES, will meet to
night at 7 at the hoine of Mrs. 
Harry Case, 105 Beelzebub. Rd., 
Wapping.,

LEAN, SOLID MEAT, CUT TO ANY SIZE

BoHom Round Roast
“ BACK OF THE RUMP” . IDEAL FOR A NICE

OVEN ROAST
WHOLE 5 to 6 LBS. OR HALF

Eye Of Round Roost Lb.̂ 1.19

Lb,

97c

99c

Choice Cuts, Best of Beef. Standing or Boned If You Wish 
BONELESS CENTER CUT

Lb. 97cRIB ROAST OF BEEF
CHOICE CHUCK FOR A TASTY

POT ROAST Lb.

FRESHLY GROUND

LEAN HAMBURG ^
*1.30 i

◄ 
◄ 
◄

VEAL, BEEF, PORK i
79c 2 Lta *1.50 ^

Lb. 69c 2 Lbs.
CHOICE, LEAN GROUND

CHUCK BEEF
Lb 79c 2 L b . *1.50

ROUND GROUND
Lb. 97c

Lb.
Ground just 
meat loaf!

as you
Lbs.

like it for nice

BACON SALE! '^Dubuque First Grade Royal Buffet”  
Sugar Cured and Hickory Smoked Lb. Pkg.

L A N D  O '  L A K E S  B U T T E R  s ... r .r  u  7 6 c

TEXAS CARROTS 2 19c
(Fancy Onea)

GRAPEFRUIT 4»,, 39c
Indian River, Pink, Seedless ^

FANCY FRfiSH-DftESSeD POULTRY!
MEDIUM SIZE
ROASTING CHICKENS.................. lb. 49e
MEATY, QUARTERED
CHICKEN LEGS .............................. lb. 59c
LARGE, MEATY
CHICKEN JRGASTS .................. . . . l b .  69c
QHljCKRN WINGS ................ . lb. 33c

SPECIAL APPLE SALE!
a From The Finest Growers Around The State! a 
Medium Size

a RED DELICIOUS A P P L E S :.... 4-Ib. open bag 39c 
Large, Firm, 'Very Fancy

a RED DELICIOUS APPLES......................8-lb. bag 49c
Nice, Hard, Medium Size

a MeINTOSH APPLES............ .........................4-Ib bag 89c
Large, Very Fancy, High Colored

• MeINTOSH A PPLES.. . . . . . . ----- . . . . . . . .8-lb bag 49e.
a BALDWIN APPLES............ .......................8-Ib. bag S9c

Large #1 Size, Very Firm, Ideal for A  Nice Apple Pie 
Like Mother Uaed To Make!

INArOfilBOIT  
CAR INIRRANCE?

I f  you’re wondering why 
■ome driver# pay mot* 
then other! for car inanir. 
anca, or yfb j insqran^a 
ratef in ganaral are riling, 
call us for cleir answers. 
Ope way to panatrdte the 
fo g o f  high ip a n rw f coata 
U X tn a L ife  ft Caanalty’a 
Avto-Rita, Call Of,

R O m T  J. SMITH
„ ' D id , . ■'

jnsuraiunnltlis 
Since i 

" ,161*
, 9(88. M*db Street

L*b.?V

doz.

Strlck'e Chix must be laying, more eggs . . .  for the 
price certainly has dropp^. Remember these are not 
ordinary eggs . . .  but strictly fresh Grade AA Large 
White Eggs, delivered to us every other day direct- 
from nearby Strickland Farms. '

•...............................................................
Once each year Mott offers a deal on Applesauce. 
Here’s what our warehouse manager, Bill Sculley, says 
about thle special . . .

' ‘This is not a give away, but it is a remarkable 
buy considering the rising market on iqiple* 
sauce. You won’t get rich selling it at 4 for 
$1.00, but you will make a lot of friends And 
many will want to buy a full case o f 12 jars for 
$2.98.”
That’s all from Bill . . .  now if you want apple> 
sauce to serve with our nice R ^ t  Pork or for 
dessert or breakfast . . . buy 25 ounce jars, 
usu^y 33c.

Case of 12 Jars S2.97

MOTTS APPLESAUCE
25 OZ. 9 ' I  aOO
JARS

UlM And Look A f  
Pinehursf's 

Low  Price On

OSCAR
MAYER

Vac-Pak Lean

SLICED
BACON

The Army and Navy Club 
Auxiliary will have a Mystery 
Ride Tuesday, April 4. Reser
vations may be made with Mrs. 
Frank Bedell of 44 Griswold St., 
Mrs. A. L. (sstrtnsky of 182 Bis- 
eell St. or Mrs. Scott McCann 
of Volpi .Rd., Bolton. Members 
are reminded that dues must 
be paid ^ o r e  the event.

M ore Pinehursf Breakfast Specials,..

Jumbo (72's)

SUNKIST

ORANGES
INDIAN RIVER
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 5 for  49c

HOODS ORANGE JUICE 
qt. 3 2 «  3  qts- n n t
. 8HURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
6 91c

12 Oz. Cans 394k ea.

TRY AUNT JEMIMA’S NEW 
FROZEN CORN STICKS OR 

CINNAMON SnCKS. 
DOWNY FLAKE FRENCH TOAST

PINEHURST 
TENDER BRISKET

PMEHURST
SAUSABE MEAT

Lb.

CORNED BEEF
Pinehurst brisket Corned Beef is extra lean . . .  
corned just enough to give it that tender cure 
flavor . .  . lean head cut

•li).

pinehurst Deluxe
ROUND STEAK
FRESHLY GROUND

Grayy 
; Pot Roost

jj»r«pare for cooking: 
Chuck, Shoulder Clod or 
Bottom Round. Trim off the 
excess fat and rub the meat 
with A-1 sauce. Season and 
lav the mea t on a ' sheet of 
aluminum folk

Dilute slightly one (8-oz.) 
can of cream of mushroom 
soup and. pour over roast. 
Sprinkle the contents of one 
package of dried onion soup 
over the roast, and wrap the 
meat In aluminum foil.

Place in roasting pan and 
bake in a . medium oven 
(about 350 degrees) until 
meat is tender (about 3 to 
3 ^  hours.) Omit the A-1 
sauce if you wish.

iiiii!

hb

(Extra lean center cuts of this brisket Corned 
Beef lb. 9 9 « )
Hot for one meal . . . then sliced cold, wafer thin, 
for sandwiches on rye bread . , . pass the mustard, 
please.

Special feature . • • Morrell’s Hams . . . butt 
portion lb. S 9 ^

PORK’S A SMART BUY
W hololO loll lb.
Loin or 
Rib Half Loin
A whole loin gives you 2 large roasts, or 10 center 
ebeqis and 2 small roasts.
Try an easy to slice boneless Loin Pork Roast or 
double thick Chops with pocket . . . stuffed.

AQUA NET 
HAIR SPRAY

69c$1.()9. Size

98c iliil
iiiii
ijiiii
iiiiii

Mqny cook a slice of 
Shoulder Steak . . .  or 
a 2 to 2 ^  lb. Bottom 
Round or S h 6 u 1 d e r 
Clod this gravy pot 
roast way .

BLiDOK
CNUOK ROAST

LEAN (DSNTER

Lb. 5 2 c

CNUOK
STEAK

L b ^ 5 9 c

Boneless Chuck 
Roost 79c to 89c lb.

COUNTRY S’TYI.E 
VERY MEATY

PORK RIBS

Lb 69c
Braise . 
Kraut. , ,

Cook with

iiiii!
iiiiii

Like Spareribs —  but 
more ipeat.

SWOROnSH
Fresh Haddock 
Flounder Fillets 

ScaHops 
Oysters

(((((((((iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iin

9  T IPS  59c
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii

Pieoso rbod Hi* smoH typo . . .. ovtry 4fom hero is a good value . .

BEHY CROCKER BROWNIE MIX 39c
Campbell’B Chicken.-Noodle, .Musluroqm or Ohlx Ripe Soup ....... .................. 6 cans 99o
64 S a l^  0F, BlUfS aaaaekaee«!!sfe*sa!-!a.s«*sesaeaosBS«!Ss4*as!.V**‘. • B50

Towels 79cscon TOWELS * 4
PlfBaae remember Cheney brings Pinelmrst the ftnest McIntosh, Baldwin and Delicious 
'Apples. ■'
if  yon Wairi Penobscot Fiysrs, Roairiers or Chicken Pqrts, com# to Pinehurst service
inent depLY . ' i .

Devil Food or White Duncan Hinss Cake Mix 29c 
'Family Size C(d(6i 5 for 89c

Inc.
COiWER MAIN and TURNPIKE

Average Daily Net Preia Run
For; the W (^  Ejodsd : '

- - Jaansry sg, IMY-' .

15,041
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 105 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manchester^A City o f Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1967

Th^ Weather
Clear, very cold tonight, low 

0 to 10 above; fair and cold, to* 
morrow, high In 20s.

(Clsssified AdvMrising on Fnge 21) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

LBJ Judgment:

.WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- : day because I could not end tee 
dent Johnson says he would be cvmfUct in Vietnam.’ ’
WUUng to halt American bomb- 
^  of North 'Vietnam If the Ha
noi govenunent agreed to "just 
aimoet any'step’ ’ in return.
• Johneon, however, empha- 

alied six times- during 
minute White Houee news con
ference Thursday in these or 
siUni'lar words that “ with the 
information that I . have, with 
the Imowledge that is brought to 
me, I must say that I do not in
terpret Biiy action (by Hanoi) 
that I have observed as being a 
serious effort to either go to a 
cpnference table or to bring tee 
war to an end.”

At tee same time, Johnson 
eiXpressed eagerness -for slmoet

Standing before live television 
cameras and radio m icroi^nes 
in the crowded Bast Room, 
Johnson fielded 11 questions and 
made one brief statement on hie 
own. Most questions dealt di
rectly with Vietnam.

On other subjects, the Presi
dent:

Volunteered praise lor tee 
proposed U.S.-Soviet consular 
treaty, now facing an uncertain- 
fate in the Senate, and sought to 
offset widespread opinion that 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
opposes the treaty.

Predicted the new Congress 
will deal more harshly than last 
year’s with administration pro-

auy type of discussions among pusals, - but expressed willing-
^  . . . .  M A M * . 4a  a A  « i r V s A « « athe combatants — even talks to 

decide whether there was any 
basis -for serious peace negotia
tions. And, in responding to a 
question teat did not even deal 
with the war, the President vol
unteered: "I go to bed every 
night feeling that I failed that

K y Planning 
Speed-Up of 
Viet Election
AP Special Correspondent

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 
— Premier Nguyen Cao Ky said 
today he will speed up South 
Vietnam’s presidential elec
tions. He also said he regards 
corruption in government as a 
major problem in this country.

Ky said In an interview he 
planned to epeed tee elections 
M teat they will be held wltein 
three months , of the adoption of 
South Vietnam’s constitution 
jvhteh is being written by a con
stituent assembly and is ached- 
Ule<l to be finished March 27.

Ky said he is going to Invite 
1,000 reporters from around tea 
world tb vdtnesa the elections. 
HtT added 11 U.'N. Secretary- 
General U Thant “ wants to 
come, he can come too.”

The premier said It is impor
tant “ to have a clean and honest 
election to give tee future presi
dent true prestige.”

Ky, 36, indicated that a new

ness to compromise where nec
essary.

Lauded the Democratic Na
tional Committee and said some 
within the party critical of its 
role in last November’s election 
"have been using tee committee 
as a kind of whipping boy.”

Expressed the conviction that 
the lyature of the cold war is 
changing and that, despite such 
occasional friction points as the 
eight-year prison sentence or
dered by a Czech court this 
week for an American convicted 
of spying, the American govern
ment should continue to strive 
for better relations with Com
munist East Europe. -

Johnson was asked what steps 
North Vietnam might take to 
persuade him to halt American 
bombings there.

"Just almost any step,”  he 
quickly replied.

Johnson said tee United 
States would gladly explore any 
reciprocal action Hanoi might 
suggest.

At the outset, Johnson said 
(See Page. Seven)

from Peking

A full ammunition belt, hanging from the neck of 
this soldier of the U.S. 25th Infantry, readily 
shows the result of a search for Viet Cong in the 
mountain jungles of Binh Dinh. The unit is sup
porting the U.S. Cavalry’s 1st Division in Opera
tion Thayer II. (AP Photofax)

Zone ‘O Pounded

Marines’ Search 
May Follow B52s

Conrad Cancels 
Antarctic Trip

SAIGpN, South VletnaniJAP) 
—  U .s ! ‘  B52 bombers pounded 
war Zone “ C”  with three raids 
today in what could be the pre
lude of a new- American drive to 
clear the Viei Cong from that 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Max long-time jungle redoubt along 
Conrad has called off for this the Cambodian frontier, 
year an attempt to circle the A triple blow against Commu- 
globe, pole to pole. In a small nist positions 62 to 68 miles 
airplane. northwest of Saigon made a to-

Friends here said the veteran tal of six strikes against the 
pilot told'them that in view of Viet Cong stronghold by the 

land-reform program would be tee Navy’s refusal to provide B52’s since last Saturday. 
Initiated under which 200,(X)0 to him with refueling at an Antarc- 
300,000 Vietnamese families tic staUon, he has decided to 
Would receive land which form- postpone the flight imtil next 
isrly belonged to abeentee year. The Navy said It cotedn't 
French owners. give him adequate help if he

He estimated that it would encountered trouble.

two engagem.ents in Qumig Ngai 
Province with support from off
shore U.S. naval gunfire.

In one action, tee shelling waa 
credited with killing 33 enemy 
soldiers six mlled east of <)uang 
Ngai City.

In the other engagement, ele
ments of tee 2nd South Korean

(See Page Ten)

‘Tied Up hy Courses’

Scholar Doesn’t Date, 
Prefers Astrophysics
NEW YORK (AP) — Prank 

WUezek, at 16, is a quiet ^ o la r  
who prefers astroiteysics • to 
dates. He’s one of 40 Hnaliets in 
the annual Westing-house Scien
tific Talent -Search.

While most teen-agers are 
having fun on tee weekends,
Frank Is engrossed in astrophy
sics, mathematics and philos
ophy. He relaxes by listening to 
claasioal records, his favorite 
pastime.

"Once in a while I go to an 
occasicmal party,” he says.
“ I ’m tied up every Saturday 
taking courses in mathematics 
and astrophysics in Columbia 
University’s science honors pro
gram.”

Frauik will be 16 years old,on 
May 18 and a few weeks later 
will be graduated from Martin 
Van Buren High School in 
Queens. He is graduating at 
suoh a young age because he 

' tee third and eighth' 
grades.

.e to attend the Univer
sity oi Chicago and study math
ematics and physics,”  he says.
“ They both are interesting rath
er than both being related.’ ’

While being a l<mg-hair record 
collector, BYank doesn’t wear 
his hair lohg like many young 
people.

“ K’s silly,’ ’ he says, “ and. it’s 
'BiUy to object. I ’m completely 
indiCferent.’ ’

Tihe mod style of dresp,. he 
says. Is “HorriWe. A fad they’re 
tT3̂ ing to put pver.”

Frank is 8 feet 714 inches tall 
and weighB 180 pounds. His tal
ent search project teat will take 
him into tee ftaiate ia Washing- 
toh in March was an attempt to 
relate semigroups and groups in 
the field oC algehra.

*T got really Involved in 
methemiatica,’ ’ he says, “ due to 
a certain tea<teer I had in . my 
sophomore year. He got me 
very Interested in it. I reaMy P"®®® chancessound economic

Nightie-Clad 
Thief Sought
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. 

(A P )—Miami Beach police 
have been told: “Watch out 
for the woman in the peach 
nightie.” She may be some
thing new in local burglary 
circles.

Albert Henwood of De
troit woke up In his hotel 
room yesterday and saw the 
woman crouching over his 
overnight bag. He chased 
her into the hall but she got 
eway—with 5180 and credit 
cards.

Solberg Given

Army Quells 
Maoist Riot; 

250 Are Hurt
TOKYO (AP) —  Wall 

posters in Peking today 
reported that persons 
were injured this week in 
fighting among supporters 
of Mao Tse-tung in a sub
urb of the Chinese capital.

Official Maoist mouthpieces 
also disclosed continuing resist
ance in Shansi and KweichoW 
Provinces. Coupled, with the re
ported clash in Peking, they 
indicated Mao’s hold on at least 
some of the areas his forces 
claim to have seized from sup-

|-Q ’T p i l  Y p a r S  porters of President Uu Shao- 
chi is by no means secure.

For Blackmail
LITCHFIELD (AP) — Harry

A. Solberg, whose retrial in the 
slaying of a 30 - year - old 
housewife ended last week with 
the dropping of a murder 
charge against him, was sen
tenced to prison today tor black
mail.

Superior Court Judge Douglass
B. Wright, who presided at the 
21 - year - old Solberg’s second 
murder trial, imposed a sen
tence of one to 10 years.

On Jan. 26, Wright nolled tee 
first deg r̂ee murder charge

FRANK W nXZEK

don’t know how I picked philos
ophy up.”

Ftank says he spends one or 
two hours on his school work at 
home each night.

“ I do tUbgs independently,” 
he says. “ I read on my own in
mathematics and philosophy. I against Solberg in the s la y in g _____________________ _______
take up topics I ’m Interested of Mrs. Dorothy Thompson o f UaJ’s headquarters' Jan.

.............................  Barkhamsted. 17 to take it over in Mao’s name
IBs fateer, Frank  ̂J. Wilczek, • rpjjg gave up tee_ attempt had turned out to b« aa bad as 

is in the eJe^rdntes field, in re- jj, convict Solberg, an East those they replaced.
The reports said on Monday,

In Moscow, the Soviet foreign 
ministry announced it would 
begin evacuating wives and 
children of Soviet Embassy per* 
sonnel from Peking Saturday, 
following a week of riotous dem
onstrations outside the Peking 
Embassy protesting the treat
ment of Chinese students pass
ing through Moscow on their 
way home. So far there was no 
report that any of the approxi
mately 300 Soviet officials in 
Peking were being recalled.

Wall posters reported by the 
Peking correspondent of the 
Japanese newspaper Asahi 
Shimbun said the Maoist "reb
els” who stormed into the cap-

search'alJdaevelopm^t. Frank 
has-ohe broteer, 10. '■ (SM Page Ten)

Proxmire Scores 
War Cost Planning

when " lo y a l' Maoists rougbt to 
.Tfi9S9B. them in suburban 
Shihehingiftian, fighUng broke 
out, 1,000 police’ 'were th r o ^  
into tee fray, 260 persons were 
hurt — 60. of them seriously.— 

> and 400 Red Guards w e n ' ar
rested.

Pnpiter Chou Bn-lal had to 
Intervene and troops o f the Pe
king command took over the 
police headquarters temporari-WASHINOTON (AP) -  Con- Congress the original budget the nosteV s^d 

of following figures for the year ending next posters saia.

take two American Infantry di
visions — 30,000 men — to clear

Conrad was quoted as saying Zone D. 
he would start making new

U.S. military headquarters 
also announced that an Ameri
can ground force of at least 8,- 
000 men have started a new 
search-and-destroy operation 29 
miles northeast of Saigon in war

FCC May Tune Out 
Walkie-Talkie Set

The multibrigade force began WASHINGTON (AP) — The Îted to power of less than 100 
tee Mekong Delta of tee Viet flight arrangements as early as the drive, called Operation Big Federal Communicationfl Com- mllUwatts — wlte an effective 
Cong. One U. S. division, the July, so that he could be sure of Spring, on Wednesday. So far, it njiggio„ jg considering plans to* ^  ® ~  they do
»th, Is currently moving Into the service at every planned stop has encountered only 5>light re- not require licenses.
delta. along the route. sistance. Commanders reported miihons of toy waikie-tai- ^he toy radios are used on the

Ky said he thinks teat Hanoi Widely known as the flying 14 Viet Cong killed to date in kies from their present frequen- ^jy^g^s radio service frequen- 
ia increasing its peace feelers grandfather, Conrad already scattered, small skirmishes, cy space to a  segment of fre- ^  megacycles POC

policies last 
year were' wrecked by a 510-bll- 
Uon imderesUmate by President 
Johnson’ s ' administration of 
Vietnam' war costs. Sen. Wil
liam Proxmire said today.

The V/l3conslh Democrat in
sisted to Budget Director figures from tee 
Charles L. SchWtze tee Defense Proxmire asked.

Hsieh Fu-chlh, public security 
apologized for tea 

police action, calling it “ a com-
June 30 did not necessarily re^  
resent tee final defense costs 
and that supplemental ap
propriations would probably be (gee Page Ten)
needed. --------------------------

“ What responsibility do you 
feel you have to secure accurate 

Pentagon?”

because it doesn’t want ^  deal 
with a democratically Reeled 
government and for that reason 
he wants to speed up the elec
tions.

grandfather, (jonrad already 
has made numerous trans-oce- 
anic flights in small planes.

Conrad had planned to start 
his journey last Monday from 
Washington In a twin-engine

Department wao bound to know 
the troop' buildup in Vietnam 
was rising rapidly to the 400,000 
mark and other expenses were 
mounting.

The underestimate by $10 bil
lion “ had a devastating effect 
on our economic policies,”

with U.S. casualties termed quenciea used by government ^ rcijd rh ave  sJd^cUto^ Proxmire, chairman of the Sen-

Oonceding “ There is no sim
ple answer,”  Schultze said the 
Budget Bureau works earlier 
and more closely with the De
fense Department than ■with oth
ers and “ I accept whatever re
sponsibility comes out of this 
procedure.”

“ They are more afraid of an Piper Aztec. He spent several 
elected government than they days here following the Navy’s

(See Page Seven) (See Page Seven)

Lce Officials Await 
Private Moon Report

light.
Taking part in Big Spring 

were tee 173rd Airborne Bri
gade and the 1st Brigade of the 
9th Infantry Division, which ar
rived in Vietnam last Decem
ber, U.S. headquarters sqid. ,

In war developments, ground 
fighting was largely confined to 
the northern provinces of South 
Vietnam where U.S. Marines 
reported killing 30 otthe enemy Hons each year from 
in scattered engagements. Last year nearly 4.6

agencies, officials said today.
The step is viewed by some as 

tantamount to eliminating the 
toy radios that clutter the air
waves after each Christmastime 
and Interfere with licensed ra
dio stations and nearby televi
sion receivers.
, The small walkie-talkies, 
which sell for anywhere from 56 
to $100 are imported by the mll- 

Japan. 
million

South Korean troops, opera
ting in the central coastal areas, 
reported killing 67 Viet Cong in

were imported. They were val
ued at nearly $26 million, 

Because these radios are lim-

quencies already are crowded, 
and tee annual flood of toy ra
dios aggravates the problem.

Under the current proposal — 
still In tee talking stage —tee 
FCC would outlaw such radios 
in tee citizens band and shift 
operation of the toy units to 
somewhere around 49 megacy
cles.

The section of the 49-megacy
cle band being mentioned is al
located to the government. Until 
recently it was used by the Air

(See Page Seven)'-

ate-House Economic Commit
tee, told Schultze. •

Schultz was a witness in hear
ings on Jolinson’d economic re
port.

"We failed to raise taxes as 
we might have done — although 
I did not favor this," Proxmire 
said. “ We failed to cut spending '*’°^** ®̂“®
as we might have done and as I 
would have advocated. The high 
interest rate developments fol
lowed."

Schutze argued that Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara and others repeatedly told

CTA Measi^re 
W o u ld  A l l o w  

NHRR Purchase
HARTFORt( (AP)—The exec

utive d ila tor of tee Connecticut 
Transportation Authority said 
today the agency ie sponsoring 

He said he thinks McNamara legislation that would enable it 
was right in deciding originally to purchase the New Haven 
to estimate costs only through Railroad by use of power of 
fiscal 1967 because at that stage condemnation, 
the country was only “ in the Samuel Kanell said a bill filed 
beginning phases of a rapiq by State Sens. Frederick Pope 
buildup”  and tee ultimate re- jr ., R - Fairfield, and William 
qulrements could not be known, f . Hickey Jr., D - Stamford, 

He said the secretary of de- would empower the CTA to con-
of demn the bankrupt railroad in 

order to purchase It.
He stressed that the CTA 

would prefer to lease rather 
than buy the railroad’s facilities 
but that the prospect of the stats 
acquiring tee line is “ always a

Northeast Storm «mv

control
(See Page Ten)

Cold Follows

orm a n n e d  s p a c e  c e n t e r , with representatives of “ 30 
HOUSTON, T ^  (AP) — Space so”  Apollo contractors and sub
agency offlcius and top engl- contractors had been asked to 
neere of the nation’s’ moon pro- the meeting, set tor 2 p.m. at 
^ram receive a private briefing tee Manned Spacecraft Centej.A 
to<lay on .tee Apifilo spaceship Dr. Robert Gilruth, center

director, and Joseph Shea, Apoh 
S^rOy before tee scheduled to program manager. Were ex- 

lijriefing a power supply prob- peeled to conduct the briefing, 
lem foroed a 34-hour postpone- The spokesman would not say 
nient — until Saturday night — whether it would include an In- 
c# tee attempt to launch the La- terim report from the board of 
nar Orblter 8 into orbit about Inquiry probing the fire that 
the moon from Cape Kennedy, killed Air Force Lt. Cols. Virgil

1. Grissom and Edward H.
, Hie oompleg camera package White II and Navy Lt. Cmdr. 
is intended to help pick deflnlto Roger B. Chaffee. However, he 
lunar ^landing Bites for Amerl- said Maj. Qen. Samuel Phillips, 
can aatrooauto. The National who headed up the preUmlnary 
Aeronautics and Bpace Admlnls- Investigating team and who is 
(ration reported tee trouble a^- the ApoUo program director, 
peared to be in tee electrical might attend, 
power system running between NASA has adopted a close-
tee ground and the payload.
' The launching of the Atlas- 
Agena rocket on the 82-hour, 
quarter-milllon-mlle. trip was 
reset for 8:16 p.m. (E8T) Satur- 
dhy. It emphasizes the deter- 
minatioh of NASA to push on 
toward tee moon despite tee

mouthed policy on the tragedy 
and tee future of the American 
man to the moon project. Inves- 
UgatoiW’reportedly are far from 
drawing a conclusion on what 
sparked the fire.

It was learned teat telegrams 
had gone out to companies in-

Apollo 1 disaster in which three vdved, asking their personpel 
astronauts died a week agq. iq refrain • from public dlscus- 

IffASA would say only that tee gf yjg ^cctoent and . its ef- 
select group meeting In Houston jjjg to the moon,
today, which Includes executive- ^he disaster, the first to claim 
level engineers, would "discuss, American astronaut's life cp 
|ha accident and the Polio pro- tug j„b, aet tee program back at 
gram,in tight of the aeddent.”  inontha. A major rede-
’ A  ainkesaua said about 80
dighgert • ! « «  P o i»  Joveu)

storm in the northeast today.
The storm moved out over the 

Atlantic after delivering 10 inch
es of snow at Portland, Maine,

BOSTON (AP) -  Sharp cold authority to
followed on the heels of a snow- ^® ^®^Skid is that It "will be helpful

to have this power during nego
tiations.”  Kanell ' declined to 
elaborate.

. , . It was. indicated, however,^ d  seven Inches at East^rt. A  ̂ ^  condemnation
foot or two of sr^w covered be^^^pM ^hen the CTA

starts negotiating for lease of 
driftiM *̂‘® ®̂'*̂  Haven’s passenger 
® service between New Haven and

New York City.
The CTTA already has the pow

er to buy the line, but not

as increasing northerly winds 
caused blowing and 
there.

An arctic fro|it which ended a 
almy, springlike interlude tor

tee northeast and Atlantic condemna-
coastal sections, dropped tern- 
peratures far below zero during

(AP PhotofM )

Even R e h e p r s a l s t o  Interrupt ^Bubblin^
6 rehearsal of A Chattanooga, Tenn,, junior high 
band. Classi^ti. DkkoUt ls  oh right.

Jan Patchford didn’t let a little thing like a violin 
concerto Interrupt bubhle^lowing. This scene i> at

tee night along the Canadian 
border of New York.

Massena, on the St. Lawrence 
Seaway, had .-24 as did Poet- 
dam. Watertown, N.Y., had -15. 
Unofficially, a -34 was reported 
in Crary Falls, a hamlet near 
Potsdam.

In New York City, there was a 
38-degree contrast between 
TlHirsday’s unusually warm 
high mark of 68 and an over
night low ot 32.
i Snow, ball and rain doused 
Connecticut Thursday night. 
Some areas recorded 1 to S 
inches of snow. Small-craft 
warnings were' up on Long Is
land Sound.

A cold front moved across 
M idland Thursday and abrupt
ly paied  tee unseasonaMe 
warte weather. The snow Ilur-

A
(Sea Page Tea)

lion.
Kanell says tee CTA is pre-

(See Page Tea)

Bulletin
b o d y  f o u n d  i n  o a r

WOODBRIDGE (AP) —  
The body an unidentiflei 
man, with two bullet holea 
in the head, was found today 
In a parked car. Police saU 
he had been dead sinoeThura»,^f 
day. The body was. dlacover>' 
ed face up in the back aeat 
of the car, and police aaM 
there were algaa of aetniggle 
Inatde the vehicta. iM thedy,, 
was taken to 
ven haa|||ltal for aotopor*

.. .  ....' '
I .
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